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The News Has Been

A

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 67

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, January

Large Building
Will Appear On
River Ave. Soon

ON TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zwemer and

Dumping Refuse
Is Becoming

son Lawrence are now on their
way to Californiawhere they will

Town Where

Folks RcaDy Live

1938

Number 2
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News Items Taken From

the Files of

Holland City News Sixty, Fifty, Forty,

Real Problem

remain for at least two months. Mr.

13,

Holland, the

Thirty,

Twenty and Ten Years
Ago Today

Ottawa County

Holland’s First

WILL EAT 1,000-POUND MOOSE

Board Approves
Soil Blow Plan

Grand Haven Elks will be guests
at a moose dinner this Friday even-

Postman Passes
At Grand Rapids

ing given by Covert Van Zantwick
a 1,000-poundmoose in
WIERSMA IS
fall. Mr. Van Zantwick
WILL
WITH COUNTY
RIGHT “ON HIS TOES" ENAGENT TO END SAND BLOWS, is donating a fore quarter for the POPULAR
VANDER
DEAVORING TO STOP IT
HOLLAND MAN FOSTERED IT occasion. Picture* of Canadian HART SUCCUMBS AS HE
SIXTY YEARS AGO TODAY
ed route to the West Coast and see
very significant meeting and great
hunting and fishing trips taken by
Work has already started on the all the points of interest. Mr. and
ABOUT TO RETIRE
preparationsare being made. The
• • •
Inspector Ben Wiersma is at his
A soil conservation district for Mr. Van Zantwick and J. H. Metexcavation of a large brick block Mrs. Don Zwemer have just reHon. D. B. K. Van Raalte will attractionwill be an address by sand blow areas of Ottawa county calf of Grand Rapids, his companwits
ends
keeping
track of folk
vacant corner adjoining the turned from Calffomfr after a
who thoughtlesslyor wilfully dump leave for Lansing Tuesday to take Miss Lizzie Cappon, a missionary with federalaid and the possibility ion on the trip, are to be shown.
The many friendsand postal asColonial Theatre on River Ave. and delightful trip of 10,000 miles that
rubbish wherever they can find a his seat as state legislator of Ot- from China, who by the way was of a CCC camp to aid in the fight American Legion members are to sociates of William Vander Hart
10th 9t., and used cars as well as lasted a month.
place, and when people are not tawa county. Note: He is a son of the first presidentof the local or- on the shifting dunes, is a step be guests of the Elks January 24, were shocked when they heard of
refreshment stands will have to find
Miss Cappon nearer reality with unanimous ap- following the meeting.
looking.The rubbish does not all the founder of Holland and I). B. ganization. Note:
his death, which occurred Sunday
^^TTFTFTTTVvvvTvf
f
f
Y?
locations elsewhere.
consist of tin cans, but some of it K., Jr., of Limbert Furniture Co. was the daughter of the late Isaac proval of the project by the board
morning at Blodgett hospital at
Peter Mass, in an interviewyes- FATHER
MONTGOMERY. is indeed filthy and a hazard to is his son. He was a one-armed Cappon, founder of the Cappon- of supervisors this week. The
Grand Rapids, where he had been
terday afternoon,stated that the
WARD MANAGER, CRIT- general health. The inspectorhas veteran of the Civil War and was Bertsch leather Co. Miss Cappon board’s conservationcommittee and GRAND HAVEN TRIBUNE
confinedthe greater part of Nov140 feet along
ICALLY ILL
TO NEW HOME ember, and until his death took
just cleaned up a bad situation on commander of the A. C. Van Raalte passed away a number of years Leo R. Arnold, county agricultural
10th St., and will fill the corner
22nd St. near the Holland Fur- Post, G.A.R., named after his fa- ago.
agent who has worked for months
place on January 9. He. had been
• • •
•long River Ave., some 60-odd feet.
The Grand Haven Daily Tribune ill since early in the Fall and for
nace Co., pointed out by Aid. Bult- mous father. After the war he
on the project, are to seek approvMr.
Ha
»rrv Wieskamp, Holland
The building will be two stories
is
moving
into
its
new
building
on
man recentlyat the common coun- went into the shoe business and
a time physiciansand friendsfelt
“Abe” Stephan has connected his al of the state conservation com..... . ........ ..
high. The large store below has
of Montgomery
- Ward
Third St., the moving operation to that he was improving, but this
cil meeting.We understand that built one of the first brick blocks residencewith the local telephone mission before conducting a referbeen leased, when the building is "tore, received a wire Tuesday that
two arrests have been made and in the city, still in existence, lo- exchange — well, that boy has got endum among landownersin the wa* completed Monday. A public oomplication of ailmentssapped
completed,by the Great AtlanticA his father, living at Oostburg, Wis
inspectionday will be field later. his vitality and finally he succumbcated directly east of Nies Hard- to do some talking sometime. proposed district.
more are liable to follow.
Pacific Tea Co., a large food enter- was critically ill with pneumonia.
E. J. McCall is publisher and ed Sabbath mom, last
ware. Later he entered the lumber- Note:— We might add that his talkMr. Arnold said the project, first
There
is
a
great
deal
of
dumpA
later
wire
advised
him
of
the
prise having stores in every iming business and banking. He ing has generallybeen constructive soil conservationdistrict proposed managing editor, A. W. McCall is Mr. Vander Hart was the first
ing
done
by
a
few
folk
living
on
portant city or trade center. The 5?r!° w"”? °f the ll,neM- Mr. and
helped to organize the Holland City common sense and his career shows in Michigan, might be well organ- editor and J. Watson McCall is ad- of four carriers to be selected when
company has three stores in this noH. Vn fump and dauKht*r.Miss unimprovedstreets, and some who
vertising manager.
free deliverymail service was inState Bank and became the presi- that he has been a real asset to ized by fall if approval is obtained.
city, one on West 8th St., one on ?nr ; ,,eft 8?me day by motor live on improved streets go to unThe new buildingwill house two augurated in the dty of Holland
dent.
He
lived
in the old Van Raalte Holland as a city official in many
He
said
E.
C.
Sackrider
of
Benton
improved streets in the night time
College and E. 8th St., and a third
new Associated Press automatic more than 80 years ago. His other
fnr M?.k'n*i, he b?at at M^egon
homestead, east of the city, near capacities and as a manager of in- Harbor, co-ordinatorfor the fedfor Milwaukee and continuingon to to dump their filthy offall— anyon Central Ave. and 17th St
telegraph printers.
associates at that time were Frank
Oostburg by automobile.
way to get rid of it. Mr. Wiersma 8th St., a large rambling brick dustry. Although a little grey eral government, was interested
The three McCalls have been
The second story will be used
pointed out several dirt roads structurein which the founder also around the temples Abe is still very and believed the governmentwould publishing a fine newspaper for E. Doesburg, better known to his
temporarily as a storing place for
where a regular road bed had been lived until his death. This building capable indeed. He has been a sub- look favorably upon the project several years now and deserve the friends as “Buttons," for a long
furniture;however, the River Ave. MICH-BELOVED WOMAN DIES
tow secretary of the late Senator
There are 42 districts in the United
made of ashes. Now ashes do make was at one time suggested as a stantial citizen always.
predation of Grand Haven folk, William Alden Smith while he was
frontage will contain commodious
States.
hard
road
bed
in time, but place to be converted into a mue
new
building
is
the
last
word
business officeswith a stairway on
* * •
Congressman and also whils ha
The proposed district to be in print shops of that type.
The hen house of Mrs. Peter
Mr8- Helen S. thoughtlesspeople forget that ash- seum of Dutch lore and of Holland
the Colonial Theatre side of the Wing Saturdayt0,
was in the Senate. He now belongs
afternoon at :45 es contain great many sharp nails colony antiques.Mr. D. B. K. Van Pfanstiehlon West 6th street was called the West Ottawa Soil Cono
building.
to the government G-Men stationed
Raalte passed away a score of entered and in the morning it was servationDistrict, includes the
£°me •°f her 8ister- Mrs- from burned wood, hoops, boxes, years ago.
SAUGATUCK MAN ILL
h ranees Browing, 87 West 14th St
California. The lata Jacob
There will be a full basement, FWp.
and so forth; and naturally, these
found that 30 of her finest hens following townships, most along
and the building will be so built . . wW"?,K was the wid°w of the are depositedin the street together
the lake shore, Crockery, Spring
toe third. He died
• • •
were stolen.
with extra steel beams that in later 'atf.Mr WjHiam H. Wing, who, to- with the ashes. However, they play
Lake, Grand Haven, Robinson, Charles W. Parrish, prominent in ISSO, havtag served until his
English newspaperstell an
years, should the owner want to gether w.th the late Mr. George W. havoc with automobile tires when amazing story of a sea captain arPort Sheldon,Olive and Park town- druggist and business man of 9au- retirement Mr. Geerlings also was
make smaller stores in the strucRev. H. G. Birchby will lead the ships. The focal point for activity gatuck, is in a seriousconditionin correspondentfor the Grand Rapthey are picked up from this im- riving from Bombay, who saved his
conButterworth hospital.
was ids Press for 80 years. Paul fc
ture, the strong beams will make diSing,ih,8ubr°;her-in-law,
fiucted a lumber business in Ver- provisedroad bed.
vessel during a hurricane of two Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting Sun- would be Dewey Hill, sand mounstricken last week while visiting Coster was the fourth,
uron, he
ne having
Having
this possible. At the rear of the montvine NDcb. before they came
tain
bordering
Grand
Haven
harday
afternoon.
Note;
—
The
Y.
M.
It would be a surprise to know days’ duration in the Indian ocean.
at Grand Rapids at the home of his served for about 15
••
store a large opening will be built to Holland some thirty-six years
C. A. building, erected by the late
in
what
unusual
hide-away
places He filled two canvas bags with oil,
son-in-lawand daughter, Rev. and enteringinto the Photo
(Continued on Page Four)
on the ground floor, making a wide ago.
Attorney John C. Post, is the buildpuncturing
each
slightly,
and
some Holland folk dump a load of
Mrs. Bruce H. Masselink,249 Eas- and later into the auto sales and
entrance into the alley— a sort of
When the Browningsand Wings cans and other things from their towed these astern. Well, the ship ing now occupiedby the John Good
tern Ave., S. E.
service business.
an arcade as it were. The second moved to this city, both became
Co. on West 8th street, formerly Lieutenantin the army corps. Withsailed
on.
The
oil
spread
slowly
own property on to someone else’s
floor, however, will continue on to
out
fog
he
says
flying
today
is
as
Keefer’s
Cafe.
The
reading
rooms
llf2lr’ ,Va,nd*r H"* wuld have rolargely interestedin the Ottawa property.There are regular dump- over the water and the huge waves
safe as sailinga yacht on Maca- FRANK BOLHUI8 TO SHOW HIS tired during December, and had
the large Mass Furniture store on Furniture Co., the first industrial
ing places in the city where cer- spent their force at some distance were in the front second floor and
HOUSE
MODELS
IN
NEW
YORK
tawa
Bay.
He
states
that
plane10th St. and will connect up with plant of that kind in Holland, Mr.
this in mind. Postal regulations
tain classes of rubbish can be from the ship and around the sail- the assembly room in the rear.
that building. There will be an en- Browning being the manager. Mrs.
flying is fascinating ^vork.
compel a man to retire inhia 65th
Some
years
later
the
organization
ing
vessel
was
a
large
space
of
(Jumped. Garbage is not for the
• • •
trance connecting the two build- wing was bom in Waupaca, WisSome time ago the Holland City year, and Mr. Vander Hart, who
rubbish heap, but for the city calm water. Note: From that nau- just faded out. Rev. Birchby was
ings and the surplus stock will be consin, where she spent her girlpastor
of
Hope
Church.
He
died
in
The
merchants
of Holland in the News gave an interview with a was 68, could have continued on
scavenger, but there is plenty of tical incident must have sprung
stored in the rear of the new buildlocal contractorand manufacturer, until that time, but he also could
hood days. The Wing family became garbage mixed in with some of that old adage, “Pouring oil on California last year, well in the past have kept their places of busiing, and stock in the furniture closely identified with Holland and
nineties.One thing we remember nesa open two nights each week. Frank Bolhuis, of the Bolhuis have retired after 80 yean of Sirthe dumpage of tin. Holland would the troubled waters.”
• • •
store can be convientlyreplenishedloved this community almost from
vividly was that young "Willie" Namely Tuesday and Saturday. It Lumber and Mfg. Co., showing vice.
be all right if it cultivated a herd
from this furniturestore room.
Olive gave selections on his fiddle has been decided to close Tuesdays model houses in miniature, how a „ Wm.Vtnder Hart was born in
the day they came.
of goats to dispose of a great deal
We learn from the presidentof and young "Bennie” Mulder played and see how it works out. Note:— house could be entirely changed Grand
The building will be built of Mrs. Wing was a devout member of this stuff; but goats only eat
Haven on December 8, 1874,
Hope college that the paragraph mouth organ and piano together, Apparently it has worked out for in style without changing much of
pressed brick of the most approved
of Hope church. She was also a tin cans in the joke books, so that in last week’s issue of the Holland
type with stone ornamentation.The
fastening the organ up with some the only evening open now is on the floor plans, through addition
member of the Women’s Mission- would not help matters much.
City News, with reference to stu- wire contraptionto hold it steady. Saturday and most merchants have and subtraction.
interior will be tile. All the conary Society,the Udies Aid SociOther violations in the disposing dents in the college, was an error.
Well, these models are attracveniences necessary in this type of
fad.
ety and the Women’s Bible Class of garbage after dark is to go on No students were ever known to This, of course, was a part of a added Wednesday afternoon as a ting considerable attention. Mr.
food store, together with the very
program
for the edification of the half holiday. "All work and no
where he receivedhis fundamental
of Hope church. She was a char- a country highway and unload play leap-frogin any of the buildlatest in lightingarrangementas
young men present.
play," well you know the old adage. Winter of the National Planning education.He came to Holland to
ter member of the Century Club, as along the roadside. Any ride along ings, nor have any been suspended
• • •
• • •
Service of Chicago was in Holland
well as heat facilities and ventil8tA *t i1?1* CoH®** the age
well as the Woman’s LiteraryClub. the trunk lines or side roads will on that or any account whatever.
ation, will be part of this building
THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Wednesday night, Jan. 2, 1918, and was very much taken up with of 20, and it was while at this jnF uneral rites were held at the find unsightly spots in abundance.
Students
do
not
play
leap•
•
•
the
plan.
Now
Mr.
Bolhuis
will
program. It is expected that the
was the coldest this winter, 16 Vi
to*1 to® postal service
Browning home Monday at 2 p. m There is a state law against dump- frog at his institution,the
new buildingwill be completed and
Thirty years ago Clarence E. below zero. Note: — We are won- leave Monday for Minneapolis, sttractedhim. He was a man of
the Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp being in' ing along the highwaysin the rural president asserts. Note:— Horready for occupancy very early in
Ripley was married to Miss Louise dering where that zero weather has where he will attend the Northdisposition and radiated
charge. Dr. A. Leenhouts, Dr. Wm.
Mav, with the opening of Soring. M. Tappan, Supt. E. E. Fell, An- districts,carrying a heavy penalty. rors! Who would ever think that Caroline Damson and it took two gone since 1918. Near the zero western Lumbermen's Association,friendshipwherever he went. He
There is also an ordinance in Hol- the students of any college— espeThe contractorsare Holland men,
divines to marry them, namely, mark these days would be awful. and he ia taking his models with took a deep interest in chureh
drew Steketee, Arthur A. Visscher, land regulating the dispositionof cially Hope — would jump around
him.
namely, Van Dyke and Volkers. The
work, and was an accomplished
• • •
and Dr. G. W. Van Verst served as garbage and the city of Holland is like frogs do — over toadstools, as Rev. John E. Kuizenga, now "Dr." at
The week following he will go fesder, giving much of his tune to
excavation is being done by the
Princeton,
and
Rev.
John
Banninga
John
Arendshorst
has
opened
a
'all bearers with interment in the going to do somethingabout it
pictured
in
“fairy
books."
It is evito
New
York
City
to
attend
the
West Michigan ConstructionCo., in Jrowning - Wing plot in Pilgrim
v tolent productions, school
A certain person disposing o dent that collegeathletics at Hope brother-in-law,for more than 30 general Insurance office at 6 Blast NortheasternLumbermen's Asso- h°!?®church
which Hairy Plaggemars and Jake
programs, and kindred
Home cemetery. Dr. E. D. Dim- hu own garbage, keeping his own was "still out" in 1876 and how years missionary in India. The mar- 8th street. John has also been hon- ciation, and there he will show his •nd
benefit features.
Hobeck, local road contractors, are
nent was in charge of servicear- property tidy, and dumping it on could the co-ed ever leap so agile riage was performedat the home ored with the secretaryshipof the models. This convention is attendinterested. The big scoop-shovelhas rangements.
, PWWte'Tunera]services were
of the bride'smother, Mrs. Wm. Holland Fair. Note:— Well John is
to someone else’s property is cer- burdened with hoop skirt, anyway?
ed by more than 3,000 lumbermen.
been busy for the last four days
Two sisters, Mrs. Jessie Lucas tainly displaying considerableSo that shows conclusivelythat the Damson, on West Eighth street. still an insurance man. He is no It is the largest organization in
cooping out the earth, and trucks of Battle Creek, and Mrs. George
There were 150 guests. Mr. Ripley longer secretaryof the fair for the
the nation of that type. Instead of
ff81* ‘n. 80 doing; and anyone story was not true. But let’s see,
are ready as fast as the excavatW. Browning; a daughter, Mrs. caught doing this either by the in- were there co-eds at Hope then or is still the genial Gene and was reason that this fine institution died floor plans and blue prints, a per- HoTltnd ’poit* oftce'wtnf pnMffL
ing machine can fill them. About
some
years
ago
and
the
grounds
identified
with
the
Bell
Telephone
Hazel Wing Guild of Chicago; and spector, police, or an individual was the college a stag?
son wanting a house built can see
two or three scoops fills an entire several nieces survive.
as he is 30 years later. There is one are now evolutinginto a graveyard.
vvill receive the punishment which
• • •
it built in small models as he waits.
truck. It is expected that within
daughter in the family, namely,
The floral tributes were many the law demands.
He can watch the operation from Some twenty-five from the post
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
a few days the basement of the and beautiful,from many friends
Miss
Katherine C. Post enterMiss
Helen
Ripley, now in HolInspector Ben Wiersma states
the side lines while Mr. Bolhuis office,including PoetmastarLouis
• • •
new structurewill have been dug, from home and abroad, who held
land High.
tained Friday afternoon with a
that he cannot be in every quarter
erects a home on a large table
and Mr. Mass states that the buildMr
Henry
De
Vriea and Miss
handkerchief
shower
at
her
home
Mrs. Wing in the highest esteem. of the city at one and the same
through his models. Photographs
ing of the foundation will begin
Inna
Nibbelink were wed at the
on
West
13th
street,
honoring
Miss
Peter Dulyea, Dr. C. T. SherThe funeralwas in charge of the time, and therefore, asks all citizimmediately.
home of the bride’s mother on 9th man, two local sportsmen, and Cal- Marguerite Diekema, who will soon and suggestions allow for changes
Dykstra Mortuary.
ens to co-operatewith him in disThis building program will not
St. This was a social event of vin McKinley, of West Olive, have become the bride of Mr. John Man- and there are no houses of a ster- o*?
o
posing of their garbage so that it
eotype nature because of the many church edifice was well-filled dealter in the least the activities at
ZEELAND’S WEST END RESI- will not become a health menace Christmasweek, 1887. Rev. Dirk bought 80 acres of land in Lake ley Rodger of Chicago. Includedin possibilitiesof change in style and spite
the indejnent weather. The
the Mass FurnitureCo., where Mrs.
Broek
pastor
of
Third
Reformed
the
guests
were
Miss
Diekema,
Miss
county, near Edgett and will build
DENTS HOLD ANNUAL
and an annoyanceto others.Holarchitecture.
church rostrum and the casket war*
Jack Bontekoe, and Henry Mass
church, officiated.The young couple a club house there. There is a fine Theodora Thurber, Miss Hazel CleMEETING
land is known the country over as
Anyway,
people who know buildcovered with beautiful floral triare in charge, with an able
were the recipientsof many valu- trout stream near and good hunt- ments, Miss Marie Diekema, Mias
a dean city. We even make an atsales staff. When the building The annual meeting of the West tempt to scrub streets at least able and ornamental as well as ing. Note: — The hunting lodge was Ebba Clark, Mrs. James De Free, ing see great possibilities in this butes from friends and dear obm.
new innovation,as this relatesto “ weU “from his fellow ass£
is completed it will add consideruseful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. De Vries built and even to this day Holland Mrs. Merrick Hanchett, Mrs. D. B.
End Improvement Associationwas
building, and also a chance to get ciates at the local post office.
year;J,n LMay. in order to left the same evening on a someably to the facilitiesof the store,
K.
Van
Raalte,
jr., Mrs. Frank D.
hunters and fishers go there during
held on Tuesday night at the Zee- tell the world" that we are a cleanhomes built at a more reasonable
since plenty of storage room is a land city hall.
K.l7Je1.re,mai“8were in state at the
what
extended
wedding
trip. Note: the seasons. For many years Kleinheksel and Mrs. Raymond
ly people. Let not the careless and
price. Holland folk will look forNibbehnk-NotierFuneral Chapel
valuable attributeto any “going"
The meeting was called to order thoughtless make this slogan a f8!! Vries is still a resident “Shorty Van Dort," a former Hol- Visscher.
ward with interest to see what the on Tuesday afternoon and Wednes^ by president Gerald Schut and misnomer.
of Holland, kving on West 16th land man, has lived there and still
• • •
reaction will be at these two large
day morning, and many friends
Harris Meyer, son of Mr. and conventions.
St Mrs. Andrew Hyma, wife of the gets everything prepared when the
opened with prayer by Richard
took this occasion to pay their repolice commissioner, is a daughter, Holland sportsmen come. Peter Mrs. Albert H. Meyer, has joined
o
FURTHER PREPARATIONS FOR Walcott. The minutes of the last HOLLAND AND ZEELAND
spects.
living
on
Pine
Ave.
John
De
Vries
Uncle
Sam’s
aviation
service,
havDulyea is the only one of the three,
SOUTHERNER
LIVED
PRESIDENTS BALL HERE annual meeting were read by secBANKS ELECTED
ing
passed
a
rigid
examination.
He
of
the
Horae
Furnace
Co.
is
a
son.
noISeu?tLbearer8wer« Hr. Wyw'ho establishedthe lodge, who is
retary A1 Marlink. John Volkers
HERE 30 YEARS PASSES
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
r nd "‘to*™* president of Hope
has been sworn in and now awaitMr. De Vries passed away about now living..
read the treasurer’sreport. Jake
College; Prof, clarence Kleis, Pro?
four
years
ago.
ing a call to colors. Note:
About 18 persons attendeda Geerts reportedfor the streets and
The
remains
of
Ben
T.
James,
The two local banks and the two
• • •
Mr. Meyer has been a pianist who died Wednesday morning, lay , Vander Borgh, Prof. Albert
meeting of the board of directors, sidewalks committee, showing that Zeeland banks held election of diA Chapter of the Daughtersof
Lampen, ail of Hope College; Benand committee members of the lo- some streets were graveled and rectors and officers of the board of
Congressman Ford of Grand the Revolution will organize this and a pipe organist of high in state at the Dykstra Funeral jamin Du Me*, and G. John Kooiyears. He Home, where friends were privilegcal Lions club held Tuesday to drains installed, ready for black- directorsat their annual meeting Rapids has recommended Dr. A. G. afternoonat the home of Mrs. order for
aer, of this city. Honorary pallmake plans for the President’s ball topping next summer. P. Meeusen held Tuesday afternoon.
Manting of Graafschap as soldiers’ Charles M. McLean, 19 West 12th has been called on frequently to ed to pay their respectsand show bearer8 were the membership of
to be held Jan. 29. It was decided reportedfor the street lighting
The board of directors of the pension examiner. Note: Mr. Ford street, by Mrs. James Brayton, dedicatenew pipe organs here and their esteem through floral trielsewhere. Mrs. Meyer is also an butes. Mr. James was 70 years old
to use the lobby, dining room, and committee.
Peoples State bank, re-elected, in- was a Democrat who used as his Michigan State Regent of the
C0Mi,tory*"d
artist in voice. They are now living
the ballroom, if necessary,for the
Free lunch was served to all cludes George B. Tinholt,Jay H campaign slogan a canal from Hol- D.A.R.
and was born in Louisville,Ky.
Postmaster Louis Vanderburg
in Kalamazoowhere Mr. Meyer has However, 30 years of these 70
dance to be held on the occasion present after which election of offi- Den Herder, Clarence L. Jalving, land to Grand Rapids. It worked;
been conductinga large music store were spent in the city of Holland.
at the Warm Friend Tavern. It cers took place for the year 1938. H. S. Covell, A.C. Keppel, M. Oude- that is to say, it won him the elecwas also announced tnat all funds President,Gerald Schut; vice pres- mool and J. W. De Vries. Officers tion and sent him to Washington Rev. Henry J. Veldman, pastor of for several years. They spend their
Mr. and Mrs. James went back
collectedwill be sent to national ident, Richard Walcott; secretary, are Mr. Tinholt, president;Mr. Den but the canal, 50 years later, is the First Reformedchurch,was the summers at Castle Park where the South every winter and for ten
*'’° *ttcncw
recipient
of
a
generous
New
Year’s
couple contribute their talent for years he was hotel auditor at Hot
headquarters for use in the fight A1 Marlink; treasurer,John Vol- Herder vice president; Mr. Jalv- Jill an the "blue print" stage. Dr.
greeting in the form of a purse of the edification of the resort public.
against infantile paralysis.Money kers, assistantsecretary-treasurer,
mft, cashier; L. C. Dalman and C. Manting was a brother of M. G.
Springs, Ark., where he took
will be availablein this locality, Ray Schaap; board members for Klaasen, assistantcashiers.Mem- Manting of Holland and an uncle $100. The congregation also unani- Programsare staged in the beauti- charge of that work at both the Ar- 1. w.1 Cemetery00*4 P"‘"
Mr. Vander Hart is survived by
however, as it is needed. Present two years, Peter Meeuwsen and bers of the depositors’committee of Preston and George Manting. mously voted to raise his salary ful natural amphitheater there.
lington and the Eastman Hotels, the widow formerly Miss Gertie
from $1,000 to $1,200 per year. The
plans call for two dance orches- Harry Volkers.
are Mr. Tinholt, F. Beeuwkes,J. He passed away several years ago.
•
•
•
large winter resort establishments,De Vncs, daughter of the late Mr
amount of $600 was also raised to
tras and excellent entertainment
Vander Sluis, George Steffensand His one time beautiful home of support Miss Minnie Wilderdink, Frank Fabiano, brother of Patsy, and world known. He was an ex- and Mrs. Peter De Vries. Thev
from Chicago, Charles Sligh, Jr
O.
Peterson.
local confectioner,
has volunteered pert in his line, and has been doing
brick, the finest building in GraafW. De Vries, 167 East 18th St.,
were married June 27, 1898. Other
one of the members as a missiongeneral chairman of the event, an- and John Dykens, 172 East 13th
for the signal corps. U. S. army. this work for years. For the last
Members of the board of direc- schap, was wrecked last year and ary in Arabia.
survivors are three children, thS
nounced. See added story else- St., paid court costs of $4.15 each, tors of the Holland State bank, re- was converted into a cottage on
Frank left Holland, but was too year he was confined to his bed, Rev. Norman E. Vander Hart of
Note: — Rev. Veltman recently rewhere.
when they pleaded guilty Tuesday elected, include Dick Boter, Ed- the same site — the brick and ma- tired ahd lives in Grand Rapids, young for the draft. After trying however, where he remaineduntil Knox,
Y., Mia. M.rg.m E.
again he was allowed to enter the death came yesterday at his home,
afternoon in court of Justice of ward D. Dimnent, J. Frank Duffy, terial being used for that purpose.
Under Hart and Robert E. Vanafter years of faithfulservice to army. “I want to serve under the
An automobile,registeredin the Peace Raymond Smith to charges John V. Hulst, Henry Idema, Char140 East 18th St.
the cause of religion in the Rename of John H. Schurman of rur- of violatingthe city dumping or- les Kirchen, Otto Kramer, Henry
Americanflag," he said.
and • oilMrs. James is the only survivor. te? M™' nm
Friday Messers. “Allie” C. Van
• » •
al route No. 6, caught fire twice at dinance. City Inspector Ben Wiers- S. Maentz, Thomas H. Marsilje, Raalte, Bastian D. Keppel and formed church. Miss Wilderdink is
Funeral services will be held this B,ac“ C.W 1*n W,r,tm 0f P*!'»
10th St. and River Ave., where it ma swore complaints on the two Ben Steffens, Daniel Ten Cate, "Carl” Van Raalte went hunting a now Mrs. D. Dykstra, both have
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Friday morning at 9:30 o’clockat
was parked last Wednesday even- men, since he alleged that they CorneliusTiesenga, P. F. Verplank few miles east of Holland. They been Arabian missionaries ever
• • •
the Dykstra Funeral Home, and HOLLAND QUINTET AT MlTfl.
since.
Because
of
ill
health
Mr.
ing. A local fireman and policeman had been carrying on dumping ac- and Dr. Wynand Wichers. Officers
Grand Haven is sore at Holland the serviceswill be in charge of
returned in the evening with 25
were instrumentalin extinguishing tivities in the restricted area near are Mr. Kirchen, Chairman of the squirrels, two rabbits and a few Dykstra, two months ago took her because a large petition was sent in Rev. W. G. Flowerday, pastor of
to
the
Netherlands
where
she
will
the blaze.
to I Arising asking that an office be the First Methodist Episcopal
the Holland Furnace Co. Original board; Mr. Maentz, president;Mr. partridge.They say they killed 12
stay until her health has improved.
placed in Holland also. Today hun- church. The remains will be taken
complaints were reported at last Kramer, senior vice president;Mr. of the squirrel in 15 minutee. The
dreds of motorists must go to the to Hot Springs today, while inter- el Tthn M0l,tnd ca&® team will travThis evening at 7:80, the Golden week’s council meeting by Aider- Ten Cate, vice presidentA. C. Jol- News editor was furnishedwith the
Because the wages on a Grand expense of spending a day at the ment will take place on Monday
Bible Hour society of Sixteenth man Jacob Bultman with whom dersraa,cashier;William J. West- best game dinner he has ever enStreet Christian Reformed church complaints had been lodged.
veer, assistant cashier; Mr. Kir- joyed, thanks to these young hunt- Haven boat line were reduced from county seat awaiting license plates after short services.
20c to llVic per hour, longshore- while one deputy at Holland could
will meet at the church.
chen, Mr. Kramer, Mr. Maentz and ers.
Mr. James was well known in Mamen quit. Bad business the steamer save time and money for large sonic circles here and was a memFuneral serviceswill be held at Mr. Marsilje,executive committee.
polishedthe locS attaefc
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Northouse of
FORTY YEARS A*GO TODAY owner says. Sailors say cutting numbers in lower Ottawa by having ber of the order in Chicago. He
Hope college will play its sec1:80 p. m. today from Nibbelink- Directors of the State CommerZeeland, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
pay
is
bad
business
too.
cial and Savings Bank at Zeeland
an office here. Note:— The petition had been in ill health for nearly a
tu,
Northouse,Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Notier Funeral home for James are John Wichers, L G. Stallkamp, Peter De Boe has bought out the
had the desired effect. A deputy decade.
r®n toe Armory court. With
• • •
Northouseand Mr. and Mrs. Rus- M. Ranger, 49, who died Tuesday H. Van Eenenaam, B. Kamps, P. River street confectionery,which,
Rev.
and
Mrs!
John
M.
Vander
was
appointed
and
the
Holland
the Olivet win, one of the hiirhiit
afternoon in Holland hospital of
sel Nuismer of Holland gathered at
George Heneveld, Park township
a three-weeks’illness. Mr. Ranger w Ye$,a.nk’ E- Smallegan and since its opening last summer has Meulen were presentedwith a beau- banks allowed space for the deputy
8pr*es in the amferent?
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Fred
Kieft.
Officers
are
Mr.
Wichtiful
chest
of
silver
by
the
memand patrons who applied there. supervisor,has announced that a
been managed by “Willie" Blom,
was superintendentof the Holland
Mrs. J. Northouse, on Cherry St,
Hiteh Co. The Rev. William Van’t ers, president;Mr. Kieft, vice pres- young newspaperboy. The stand bers of his church, namely, Hope, With the large increase in motor WPA allotment has been granted
Zeeland, Saturday evening, in honHof, pastor of Third Reformed ident and cashier.At the annual will still be headquarters for can- showing their love and esteem for vehicles in 10 years it would be a for $11,428 for the establishment
”*•>
or of their mother’s birthday anhardship today compelling them to of a community center in Park
church, will officiate at the ser- meeting of the Zeeland State bank, dies, fruits and smokes. Note:— the happy couple.
niversary.
• • •
go
25
miles
to
get
a
new
license.
directors
were
elected
as
follows:
township.
Mr.
Heneveld
announcPeter De Boe later moved to Grand
vices. Burial will take place SunJay H. Den Herder, Edward Den
Bertal Slagh is now at the head ed that the money will be scent in
The Holland and Zeeland League day afternoon in Fairmont, W. Va. Herder, A. C. Vanden Bosch, Her- Haven and has been the leading Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Venof the license bureau in Holland. building a race track and in gender
Poel,
Friday,
Dec.
27th,
a
son.
confectioner
of
that
city
ever
since.
The
widow;
his
father,
Marshall
of Young Women’s Societieswill
man Miller, Henry Baron and Daveral clean-up work across from
a ^Ptoin during Note:— And his name is Russel,
meet in Third Chr. Ref, Church of Rwiger of this city; a sister, Mrs. id De Bruyn. Officers of the board
Wm. M. Connelly, better known Park township airport It is planWilliam Cuxner of Nova Scotia;
the Civil war, a brave soldier. The now interestedwith his father in
Zeeland, next Monday evening.
and two brothers, Marshall Ranger, •re Jay H. Den Herder, chairman; De Boe home was located on part of the Superior .Cigar and sporting as “Concrete"Connelly, is very ned to constructa grandstand and
seriously ill at hia home in Spring horse bams some time later. Apgoods store on River Ave.
At the annuel meeting of stock- Jr., of Muskegon, and George W. Edward Den Herder, president; the City Hall property site.
Mr. Vanden Bosch, executive vice
Uke. Note:— Well, “Bill" survived proximately80 men will begin work
,ntom°bu« l4rc“y
holders of the Old State bank, at Ranger of Holland, survive.
• At
president and cashier; Mr. Miller Chief of the Fire-Department,
alright and is the very much alive on the project immediately.The
Fennville, directors were elected
At a meeting held Friday night
as follows: M. C. Hutchinson, P.
Murl Veneklasen, Zeeland, left and Mr. Baron, vice presidents. Lane Kantera has had plates made the Citizens’ Auxiliary Band elect- director of our Chamber of Com- community recreationcenter buildH. Broe, Marvin S. Hutchinson, L. Saturday for Detroit, where he K. D. Van Loo is assistantcashier, designatingwhich houses hsve keys ed the following' officers for 1908: merce. Many years ago when road ing, also situated across from the
cashier.
still inlts infancy in airport, is almost completed.
will attend a barber school for sevfor fire alarm boxes in the neigh- —President, George Kardux; viceE. Becher, W. J. Hutchinson.
On Dec. 31, 1937, a total of $7,- borhood of such boxes. These will
Michigan,"Bill" ‘advocated that
eral months. He was accompanied
president,Frank Lievense; secreAttorney Charles E. Misner of by his niother, Mrs. G. Veneklas- 881,204.28was on deposit at the be conspicuously placed on the tary, Mayo Hadden; director, John concreteway the only materialwith
The Young Men’s Bible Class of
which to build the much-traveled the First Reformed church of ZeeGrand Haven has been named Ot- en, who vWn visit relatives in De- four banks.
Van Vynen..
trunklines.This became an obses- land held their annual business
tawa countv chairman of the drive troit.
dwellings.So all who pass can read
sponsored by the Warm Springs
"ear the ‘
Announcement has been made and in Case of Are near can rush to TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY sion with him. He preached it at meeting last Monday night in their
foundation on infantileparalysis.
road meetings and in the State class room. Officers elected for the north of the dty
Adrian Van Putten, Holland in- that Mist Marian Te Roller, Hol- such houses and secure the key to
Senate, where he was a member.
Misner will name communitychair- surance agent, 889 River Ave., who land high school graduate who is the box.
Leon Mulder, only son of Mr. Xnd Michigan folks soon dubbed him coming year are: President,Gerald
This afternoon at 2:1
men who will promote entertain- is confined to Holland hospital with now attending Western State, has
Mrs. John B. Mulder, East 14th “Concrete” Connelly.Judging from Poest; vice president. Cyrus Vande
ments to raise funds for the foun- pneumonia, is in an improved con- been elected to Kappa Delta Pi,
Luyster;
secretary.
Alire
Milliarti;
The Young* Women’s Christian atreet,
now in San Antonio, results his missionary work bore
dition today.
dation.
educational . honorary fraternity, Associationof this city will hold a
treasurer, Wm. Bolhman. After the
Texas, serving the government ss fruit.
meeting a social was enjoyed.
Henrietta Zws

excavationfor two-story Zwemer plans first to go to Texas
STRUCTURE NORTH OF where he has land and a grape
fruit farm in the Rio Grande valCOLONIAL THEATRE
ley. Then they will take the southHAS STARTED
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS “Murray” Wants
(Established 1871)
IS W.ltkSt
Help to Secure
Holland,Michigan
New Twenty-one
at

tfc«

U«

act

BOARD OF EDUCATION SELLS MRS. AUSTIN PHURMA FAIR
BONDS; PAYS ITS DEBTS
BANKS PASSES AWAY AT
HOLLAND HOSPITAL

LARGE REPRESENTATIONOF
BUSINESS MEN AND MANUiAAAA
FACTURERS FROM EVERY
LOCAL NEWS
COMMUNITY ALONG
WffVVVVVVVVVVVVVVTVfTV?
THIS HIGHWAY WERE
PRESENT
Harriet Spjknoven,West 18th
im.

Iri.

St, and Norma Palmbos, East 18th
St., submitted to tonsillectomies recentlj at Holland hospital.

a •

Van Wagoner Anxious to

•

_

State Highway Commissioner

Vrede-

voogd at University hospital, Ann
Arbor. Mrs. Vredevooffd is the
former Miss Verna A. Brower of
this city, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Brower.
a a a

Extra Savings on Already

MURRAY I). VAN WAGONER

Available

A daughter was bom Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Build

Holland-GrandRapids Road
Hope Funds W'ill Become

A divided

DANGEROUS

Courtin’”; MI Gave My Love a Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fell, and Dr.
Cherry” ;"Methodist Pie”; and “Iv’e and Mrs. R. Leenhoutswere in
Got a Gal in Sourwood Mountain” charge of the social hour which fol- It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTIA regular meeting of the board
were songs in the final group. Sevof education at 7 p. m. Monday in
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Phur*
lowed. The passing of a charter TUTE for 666 just to make three
Holland high school resulted in ma Fairbanks, 66, wife of Austin eral encores were presented.Ap- member of the club, Mrs. W. H. or four cents more. Cnstomersare
plause
and
attention
by
the
audithe selectionof E. E. Fell, super- Fairbanks, who died from a heart
your beat assets; lose them and yon
intendent of Holland public schools; ailment about 1 a. m. Saturday, ence show that the recital was Wing, on Saturday night, was an- lose your business. 644 Is worth
well-received.
nounced, and a tribute was paid to three or four times as much as a
J. J. Riemersma,principal of Hol- were held Tuesday at 1:80 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V. De Free, her memory preceding the program.
land high school; and Prof. A. E. from the Dykstra Funeral Home,
SUBSTITUTE.
Lampen, board member, as dele- and at 2 p. m. from the First
gates to attend the annual conven- Methodist Episcopal church, the
tion of the National Education as- Rev. William G. Flowerday officiatsociation to be held in Atlantic ing. Interment took place in GraafCity, N. J., Feb. 26 to March 2nd. schap cemetery. The rites were
Trustee Henry Geerlings made the largely attended and the floral trimotion to send the trio, which was butes were many and beautiful.
seconded by Trustee Mooi.
The Fairbanks lived on the
Upon suggestionof Trustee Geer- Wings Mission farm, rural route
lings, it was decided to sell $100,- No. 3. Mrs. Fairbanks was a mem-

highway between
Grand Rapids and Holland appear- Wagoner and his department in the
ed likely last Thursday, following past, and thanked him on behalf
the appearance of Murray D. Van of those present for his loyalty to
Wagoner, Michigan state highway those who placed their faith in him

000 worth of Muskegon bonds at ber of the First M. E. church, a
$101,000and retire the board's own member of the Ladies Adult Bible
bonds. Bills to the amount of $41,- Class, of which she was for many
904.47 were approved. A commun- years a teacher, and of the Foreign
ication from Miss Hannah G. Hoek- Mission Society. She was a native
je expressingher gratitude for of Branch county. The Fairbanks
flowers sent by the board
at
--— the
—
^ married
cai
v7\j r\
uk
were
August
23, 1893, in
recent death of her sister. Miss Fillmore township.

-

Low

commissioner,at a banquet held in at the polls.
»» v. t
his honor that evening at the Warm
Mr. Van Wagoner's addresn fol|
Friend Tavern. About 125 inter- lows in part:
Emma Hoekje, teacher at Holland Survivors are the husband; one
eated business men attended the
Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: high, was read by Secretary Geer- sister, Mrs. Eugene Fairbanks of
meeting, which was called for fi
Bill Connelly called me up last lings. Fred Beeuwkes, president Grand Haven; 10 grandchildren,
p. m. They were from Holland,
The Ladies Aid of Third Re- Grand Rapids,Grandville,Zeeland, week, wished me a happy New Year of the board, was present, as were and five daughters, Miss Beatrice
formed church met Wednesday af- Wyoming Park, Roosevelt Park, and then a&id he would be looking Mrs. Martha D. Kollen, Henry Geer- at home, Mrs. Olin Walker of Saufor me at this M-21 meeting to- lings. George Mooi, C. J. De Rosternoon at the home of Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton, Hudsonville, Allegan, night. Now I can't see what an ter, John Olert, and A. E. Lampen, gatuck, Mrs. John La Huis of
Huntley, West 14th St.
Allegan, Mrs. Frank Garvelink of
Jamestown, and Vriesland.Also explanationof why M-21 is in such board members.
• a a
Laughton, and Mrs. Ralph Painter
present were members of the Ot- bad shape has to do with a happy
o
of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boer and tawa county road commission.
New Year for a state highway SALVATION ARMY BRINGS
Dinner was served promptly at commissioner.
daughter of the North Side, have
SUIT TO HAVE PROPMention is made of the Old Wing
left Holland for Florida, where 6 o’clock. Group singing was led
ERTY EXEMPT
I learned long ago, however,
by Willis Diekema of Holland.The never to turn down any meeting
Mission farm.That is the site of the
they will spend the winter.
a a a
invocationwas pronounced by that Bill Connelly had anything to
first Indian trading post in these
Suit has t>een started in Ottawa parts conducted by Isaac Fairbanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee, Mayor Henry Geerlings. William do with. One just goes to such
Mr. and Mrs. George Mooi, and M. Connelly,manager of the Hol- things in self-defense. So, I called county circuit court by the Salva- grandfather of Austin Fairbanks.
Mr, and Mrs. George Schul’.ing, all land Chamber of Commerce,which up our newspaper friend, John tion Army against the city of Hol- He was a government agent and
of this city, will leave Monday for w largely responsible for the hold- Pope, and told him to quote me as land to exempt its property there aided Dr. Van Raalte with his Infrom taxation under the state law dian problems here, he being aca five-weeks’ vacationmotoring trip ing of the banauet here, served as saying I would be here.
exempting places of worship. The quainted with their language and
in Florida and other southern toastmasterof the evening A
I am always glad to return to
spokesman was called on by Mr. this section of the state where the property was purchased bv the could also speak the Holland
states.
Salvation Army Nov. 12, 1935.
Connelly from each group.
tongue. The house in which Mr.
name of Van Wagoner really means
The declarationfiled by counsel Austin Fairbanks lives is part of
A. T. McFayden, secreUry of the something. Some of your leading
Grand Rapids Associationof Com- citizens gave over a good share of for the Salvation Army says taxes the old Wing Mission where Rev.
merce, spoke first, and praised the one evening’stime during a recent totalling $2,500 were assessed for George Smith gave spiritual minwork already done in the past by election campaignto try to get me city, county, and schools for 1935, istry to the Indians. He was the
Mr. Van Wagoner’s department. to pronouncemy name correctly 1936 and 1937. It asks these taxes first protestantmissionary in these
He stressed the need for a new hut I never could quite make the be set aside. The taxes are unpaid parts. All the Fairbanksfamily
and for this reason, Frank Bottje, have lived in that vicinity and were
highway between Holland and grade.
register of deeds, is unable to reared there.
Grand Rapids. According to John
Seriously,it is a pleasure to he registera warrantydeed presentHekman, president of the Grand
0
Rapids Association of Commerce, with you tonight not only to talk ed by the Salvation Army.
The special meetingsconducted
over
the
particular
problem
of
M-21
The property was turned over by Evangelist B. F. Hitchcock at
M-21 is the most traveledhighway
to and from Grand Rapids, since which is of so much concern to to the First State Bank of Hol- the First Baptist church will come
you.
hut
also
general
highway
all Chicago traffic passes over this
land by the former Rescue Mission to the close at this coming Sunday
route. The fact that "M-21 is the problems which may affect you far and was sold to the Salvation evening service.The two weeks’
gateway to the playground of more than you realize.
Army. A decree giving the bank meetings have been a great success.
This is a sturdy Dutch commun- a clear title was granted in cirAmerica"was stated by Peter FerMr. Hitchcock has been speaking
inga, president of the Roosevelt ity. The people here are industrious cuit court Feb. 14, 1936 and the to full houses each night. His chalk
and
thrifty.
You
are
proud
that
fist MODELS ........ W.00 ind H00 Park Booaters club. Hudsonville
sale for $11,000 was made. The drawings have interested many and
also has a definiteinterest in a you have worked hard for the good Salvation Army declares regular proved to be a great blessing. He
15.00 MODELS ............
.............
$3.00 new highway, asserted William things that have come your way religiousservices have been held
speaks and sings and draws each
Vander Laan, who is president of and proud that you have had the in the building since.
night this week except Saturday
MODELS - ...........
$2.00
ability
to
operate
your
business
the Hudsonville Community club,
Salvation Army property in and at all of the services this comand
personal
affairs
on
a
pay-asin proof of which he cited the presGrand Haven is exempt from tax- ing Sunday. Those who have not
SILK SLIPS
ent building boom in Hudsonville, you-go basis. You are proud that ation according to Assessor Peter heard him should make a special
you
have
a
balanced
budget.
$1.98 NOW $1.39
some 25 or 30 new homes being
J. Rycenga.
effort and avail themselves of the
In recent weeks you have read
built there during the past year.
opportunity before it is too late.
$1.59
$1.00
Zeeland’s support was pledged and heard much about the state TWO PULLMAN MEN GET
highway
department’s
relationship
by Adrian Van Koevering, editor
20 DAYS FOR LARCENY PRESIDENT AND MRS. WICH$1.19 NOW 89c
of the Zeeland Record, who urged to a balanced budget. I have been
ERS OPEN HOME TO
to
Washington
and
to
the
goverLerov Grover. 22. and Frank M.
WARM TUCK STITCH GOWNS the buildingof a “good highway."
CENTURY CLUB
Mathias H. Pellegrom advocated nor’s office in I^nsing trying to I^e, 28, both of Pullman. Allegan
$1.98 VALUES ..........................
$1.00 the building of the new road, make sure that we obtain sufficient county, pleaded guilty to a eharre
Paul Nettinga, Chicago tenor,
speaking on behalf of the Holland funds to operate the state highway of larceny before Justice H. H. son of Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Nettinga,
BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS
nimace Co., which had two repre- department,assure a reasonable r ook Monday and sentenced to 20 of Holland, presented a recital beconstructionprogram, and balance days in iail, fines of $10 and costs fore the Century club at a meeting
$1J8 VALUES ...................
- ..... $1.00 senUtives present.He stated that
the local concern shipped 10,570,- our budget. So, tonight, let me talk of $10.55 each. They were arrested held Monday evening at the home
by Claude Gibson, deputy sheriff.
000 pounds over the road during to you about a balanced budget.
of Dr. and Mrs. Wynand Wichers.
It is well to take note that my
the past year. Henry Boersma of
Miss Helen Jensen served as acefforts have been accompanied by
the furnace company spoke in
companist at the paino. Mr. NetZEELAND
both
applause
and
criticism.
For
W% DISCOUNT ON FLANNEL yor of the new road. Others pledgtinga was introducedto the club by
the
first
1
am
most
grateful.
To
ing their aid to the completion of
When he waived examination Prof. E. P. McLean of Hope colROBES AND BLOUSES
the highway were Austin Harring- those who would criticize, I ask Tuesday in court of Justice John lege. The program, which was
ton, “dean of county highway com- that they take the trouble to obtain Galien on a charge of altering a wel-received, contained,besidesenmissioners,"Rep. Nelson A. Miles, all the facts.
check, Tonv Ver Hoeven, 21, Zee- cores, four groups of numbers.
and State Senator Ernest C. At the outset, let me recall that land townshin, was bound over to Songs in the first group were:
the people of Michiganre-elected
Brooks.
Ottawa circuit court. Since he was “Where E’er You Walk,” by HanMr. Van Wagoner flew to Grand me last spring to a second four- unable to furnish bond set a* $1.- del; “Drink To Me Only With Thine
year
term
as
state
highway
comRapids from Lansing, but traveled
000, Ver Hoeven will be held in Eyes," by Quilter;and "Care Mio
the old M-21 route on purpose to missioner.They expect me to do a county jail pending court appear- Bien," by Pappina. Included in the
find out its condition at the present good job of running the highway ance, Jan. 24.
second group were: Sigmund’s Love
department. They expect me to do
time.
According to Fire Chief Cornel- Song from “Die Walkune"by WagHOLLAND
Mr. Connelly,in introducingMr. a vigorous job. That is just what ius Blom, Jr., a home at 74 East ner; "Die Mainacht," by Brahms;
Van Wagoner, called attention to I plan to do.
14th St., Holland, the owner of “Wie Bist Du, Meine Konigin,” by
Mr. Van Wagoner called atten- which is Gerrit Etterbeek of Zee- Brahms; and “Verborenheit," by
the accomplishments of Mr. Van
tion to the $48,000,000spent in
land. suffered a damage amounting Hugo Wolfe. Songs in the next
highway constructionthrough the to about $200 when it caught fire group were "Hills,”by Frank La
aid of federal construction pro- Tuesday about 11 a. m. Mr. EtForge; “At Parting.” by Rogers;
grams, state moneys being involved
terbeek was thawing out frozen "Sweet Little Jesus Boy," by Robonly amounting to $8,000,000.As
pipes at the time of the fire. Loss ert McKinsley; and "Less Than the
a result, Mr. Van Wagoner stated:
was covered by insurance.
Dust," by Finen, "Froggie Went A"Michigan became the leading
touriststate in the Union. This
leadershipbrought a responsibility
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
which your state highway department could not and did not wish
to shirk. Without good highways,
our tourist businesswill suffer imOF ZEELAND, IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
measurable harm. With good higha member of the Federal Reserve System
ways, we can retain this national
Dr. A. J. Brower has just returned to Holland from a trip to the
Gulf of Mexico.
a a a
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WARDS GREAT

Prices!

1

-

-

SAVE $5! WEAR]

NEWEST STYLES

Men’s

WV'11’

Overcoats

$11.88

January Clearance

Regularly $18.95

A

- -

Sale

Foundation

Wool

great clothing event— at

we
want to make room for new
apring stocks! Fine, longwearing woolens, in new
big savings— only because

.

.&\e-

oversquares,plaids, and plain
colors! Smart models— guards
coats, raglan shoulder styles,
full-belted coats! No altera-

Garments

Ae®>Or

Plan!

tion charges! Monthly Paywent
7

4*

tqc'

a UottV

mo

*0^

NOW

C*'

k

«

Sale!

W71
ir j
5-Tube AC!

Comport with
*25 Set,

A AF

y.yj

get. all U S., police! New
Finger-tipTuning! Dynamic
pcakerl Auto, vol control!

Knoohoizen Shoppe

1938

MORE

Year’s Finest Quality—

Economy Foods For

Economizing Times

Dry Green Beans
Flntst

4

whoie

Cooking

Fancy Rice

B ^ R

b 5C

3

Dates uri£o!den 3
Apricots

17c

^

pfuT

Dr^

15c

|bs

-

Macaroni oEKulk

it,

25c

20c

PBcICFICS F‘ne8t Flavor Dried Fruit Ib-J^C

—

RAISINS
Fancy Seedles* .. 3

BARLEY— Pearl
TAPIOCA—
Pearl, med, or

..........

4 lbs. 15c

lb. 5c

LIMA BEANS
fine

..........

8c

COCONUT—
Finest Long Thread

ROLLED OATS —

Coconut

NAVY BEANS

lbs. 22c

7

lbs

lb.
.....

23c

3 lbs. 25c

KIDNEY BEANS
2 lbs. 15c

25c

Bars

Oven Fresh— This Weeks

2

SuDkist do,

Celery Hearts

LsrgeCrBupnch

Head Lettuce a»e
Special Green
13c
can 15c

Vfc lb.

COCOA— Ambrosia. KARO— Syrup
Blue Label

..

2-lb.

.........li/2-lb.

19c

Big Cookie Special

Oranges
TEA— Thomas

19c

7k

head

6c

PABST-ETT
Che.'se Food
2 Pkff 37c

Cbeeseham—
cai* 12c

2 • 4 oz. pkgs, 29c

CATSUP— Large 14-oz. bottle 10c
—
BAUD DRESSING-qt.jar 23c Sunrsy
Wheat-.
SURE SET Gelatine. .. 4 pkgs. 15c

9V

Selexlge. pkg.4JC

C.

THOMAS STORES

Wert Eighth Street

{ot e stoc*

41 DISCOUNT
Guarantfd W A I
24 Months 3.y;

BUYS

Holland, Michigan

Reduced $11 Regular
in.

leadership.

at the close of business on

"Highway revenueshave too long
been a grab-bagfor every relief
and tax scheme known to man.
Once this evil has the upper hand,
we can look to a collapseof our
great highway system."
The commissionercalled attention to our scandaloushighway accident record. "To make our roads
safer," he asserted, “we must continue to improve them— not call a
holiday on road building.” The

December 31, 1937

Published in accordance with calls made by the Commissionerof the
Banking Departmentand the Federal Reserve Bank of this district on
a date fixed by the Commissionerof the Banking Departmentand the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act and the
Federal Reserve Act respectively.

C

ASSETS
$

Loans and discounts ..............................

Overdrafts.............................................
Governmentobligations direct ....................

851,877.98
19.27

*

10

lot

12-In. Jig

U. S.

speaker emphasized the willingness and/or fully guaranteed ......... ......................
of his departmentand himself to
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ..................
build a new M-21, but stated that
Banking house, $29,000; furnitureand
there were other roads in the state
fixtures, $3,500 ..........................................
needing improvement. If funds only Resen-e with Federal Reserve Bank ..............

418.800.00
584,007.11

TOTAL

Z A®

5A

Rtdocd SI

San

to

^

'

Cuts to center of 24-inchcl
de. Built to last. Has eve
important feature. See
I

.$2,411,679.83

...

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...........................
................. $
.

Time

iAO**9*

32,500.00
303,408.15
210.065.00
11,002.32

hold out, improvement will l>e Cash in vault and balances with other banks
made, it appears. Mr. Van Wagon- Other assets ............................. .... ...........
er quoted Mr. L. P. Scott, senior
highway engineer of the U. S. Bu..................................
!

reau of Public Roads, assigned to
Michigan, who said in part:
“When this project in Ottawa
county between Grand Rapids and
Holland was graded, little thought
was given to soils or suhdrainage.
The road crosses a broad, level
valley over a depositof peat. The
Pero Marquette Railroad had been
constructedacross this valley years
before and for convenience the
highway was located parallel and
adjacent to the railroad.The establishedgrade was approximately
parallel with the railroad grade but
only sufficientlyabove natural
ground to utilize the excavated material from the ditches. It was,
therefore, a simple case of pulling
up the dirt from the ditches and
leveling it off for the road grade.
An interestingfeature of this operation was the contractor’sresourcefulnessin attaching pads to
the horses’feet to keep them from
sinkinginto the peat while grading
in certain locations."
The speaker gave some idea as
to the traffic traveling M-21 at
present. “Any permanent plan must
take into considerationthe tremendous amount of traffic borne by

trade*
too, on this 45 plate heavy

duty battery!

ZEELAND STATE BANK

BULK FOODS

The

.•*i*5sy2'

deposits of individuals,partnerships,

.4

r0\OtCTxnrt'

412,613.52

i

and corporations ...........................
.................1,677,119.82
State, county, and municipal deposits ........... ' 76 710 25
.

Depositsof other banks, certified and officers’
checks outstanding .......................
........

.........

TOTAL OF ITEMS

14

TO

18,

23,558.75

INCLUSIVE:

Secured by the pledge of loans and/or
investments ...........................
..... —
.............
10,500.00
Not secured by the pledge of loans
and/or investments ....................................
2,179,502.34

$

n.K
Other

M*0

„ K uJ0tal DeP°sits .............................
$2,190,002.34
liabilities
.................
..................
.
.....

Bath fablnn
Reduced $1, to ^ ^

rot

....

11,002.32

Capitalaccount:
Common stock 1,000 shares,par $100 per
c 8h*re

-------

------------------

Undivided profits— net

—

............

*-

— 4

Has a beautifulplate
100,000.00

..................................

f

mirror, 16x24-in.Steel
net la white enameled. £

20,675.17

Total CapitalAccount

210,675.17

TOTAL, INCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT

........

$2,411,679.83

MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTSPLEDGED
TO SECURE LIABILITIES

this road. The average traffic United States Government obligations,
direct and/or fully guaranteed ____________________________________
410,500.00
count on M-21 between Zeeland and
Jenlson w 2,850 cars a day. This
compares with a traffic count of
Total Pledged (excludingdiscounts)...
— 410,500.00
only 2,640 on U.S.-16, east of Cas- Pledged: Against deposits of trust department
_

cade, and 8,050 between Grand
Rapids and Cascade."
The divided highway was advocated bjr Mr. Van Wagoner as the
moat

modem

410400.00

Total Pledged

CLOSET SEA

.410400.00

Reduced
L A. C.

VANDEN BOSCH, Executive Vice-presidentand

IT

Cashier of

type of road construction. In conclusion,he stated,"It the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the bat of my knowledge and belle!
hardly seems necessary for me to
A. C.
BOSCH, Executive Vice-presidentand Cashier.
say that these plans depend altogether upon available finances. Correct Attest:
And, now, I have taken enough of
E. M. Den Herder, H. Baron, David De Bruyn, Directors.

VANDEN

vour time. I hope the time won’t
when we will have
a divided highway between Grand
Rapids and Holland in which the
entire state can take a great deal
of pride.”
pe too far-away

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Sworn

Ottawa, ss.

'

'

.

JANET VANDER WERFF,
.Mj

comnMon

Notaiy Public.

expires April 8, 1941.
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Compare with the beat,
in. hardwood covered
band
nana wrapped cellulo
celluloi

Montgomery Ware

to and subscribedbefore me this 7th day of January, 1938.

I

*

ti

Phone

3188
9

Holland,

Michigan 2c

fi,

25 East 8th St.
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m

tomobile, In court of Justice of
Peace Nicholas Hoffman, Jr. The
accident occurred about 10:30 p.
m., Monday, at Maple Ave. and
The outgrowth of a recent acci- 17th St.
dent, involvinga car driven by him,

LOCAL NEWS

land will be devoted to beeta this
year, aa comparedwith 5,000 acres
in 1937. The seven field men involv-

CHURCH NEWS

ed in the campaign are: Jacob
Swierenga of Laming, 111.; Clinton Diekman of Dolton, 111.; War-

IMMANUEL CHURCH

19

.....

Work was started Tuesday by ren Hagley of Gallon ; Glenn Densseven field men of the Lake Shore more of Hastings; T. W. Van HaitSugar Co. to undertake a campaign sma of Vriesland, Martin Leenthrough the states of Michigan, houts of Zeeland and John Kemme
Illinois,and Indiana, in an effort of Grand Haven.

and a dr driven by Mrs. Ruth Hoover, 85, of Montello Park, Dale
Hancock, 19, of Grand Haven, faced possible arrest Tuesday, having
been unable to pay the $14.15 in
fine and costs assessed him after
he had pleaded guilty to a charge
of failing to stop at a through
street and allowing four persons
to ride in the front seat of his au-

V

VTYYTTV

V

WWF

^Services in Armory).
M. Beerthuis,Pastor.

filed Monday Rapids on business list WedneswithPc5tTCterk^rar Peterson for day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dangre• building permit by Mrs. E. Lokker, 128 West 19th St., to enclose mond and son of Grandville were
• porch at her home in glass, at • Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
cost of about $75.
Harold Dangremond and family.
« « •
Messrs. Martin and Roy Johnson,

G. K. Crites, in the employ of
Phone 9606.
the Kresge store here, has been
transferredas assistant manager of
Sunday Services:
10:00 A. M. Subject: •The the store in Hammond, Ind. Thom-

Melvin Lugten and Marvin Van
Doornik spent Tuesday fishing at
White Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Calahan had
as guests on Sunday evening, Mabel Lugten, John Drenten and Edwin Kolvoord.
The annual congregationalmeet-

SAVE 50^751

pe

AIL NATIONALLY KNOWN
HAKES AND|

||^pJ--^"l<UWrLETfclY KcbUILT

NEW

as S. McIntosh, formerly floorman
GUARANTEED uke
Walter Homer, Central Park
in Lansing has been appointed as11:30
A.
M.
Bible
School.
sistant manager in the Holland
during 1938. John Kelley, field resident, is confined to his home as
6:30 P. M. Young People’s Fel- store. Changes were announcedby
Only Mm co-optraflMon*
manager of the company, stated a result of a fractured hip suslowship.
Burton Hensley, manager of the ing of the American Reformed
that an estimated 6|000 acres of tained by him in a fall on the ice
of fhs oMast md Urywt rtchurch will be held in the church
7:80 P. M. Evening Service. Sub- Holland store.
recently.
buWsri h th# industrym«Us H
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 18, at
ject: ‘The Greatest Battle of
. .
<> -------7:30.
Life." Orchestra and special muHAMILTON
possible for us tu moU (Ms
Mr. Henry Nyenhuis spent Tuessic.
amosksg off or.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Hulst
and
day
in Grand Rapids on tmsincss.
Week-Day Services:
Monday evening, 7$0, Men’s son, Chester, were Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drenten and
Every me chine b guaranteedtu 4
of their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ben family returned Tuesday from a
Praver Meeting.
three-week
trip
to
Florida.
Lugten.
give you perfect satisfaction.
Monday evening, 7:80, Orchestra
Mr. and Mrs. John Elslnga and
Miss Eunice Hagelskamp of
Practice.
Why spond forty to oighty dot* ,t
Tuesday evening, 7:30, Young Grand Rapids spent the week end daughter and Mr. and Mr*. Glenn
Folkert and son were Thursday
People’s Bible Class, folowed by with her parents.
lers for • Vacuum Cltunur? »
evening
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The followingSunday School ofGeneral Chorus.
Horo aro the standardwel
Thursday afternoon, 2:30, Lad- ficers were recently elected to Gerrit Lenters.
The next regular meeting wil* ies’ Prayer Band.
serve in the First Reformed
known mokos and models ut •
OTHERS
$11.50
to
$29.50
DRENTHE
be held on January 26th.
Thursday evening, 7:30, Prayer, church Sunday School: superintenAS—ww far Y*v OM Cbawr
mare fraction of tho orlglnol
Praise and Bible Study. The pastor dent, John Brink; vice president,
fttfAMSAITS KX ALL MAMS
On New Year’s morning the
At this meeting we will enter- is teaching I Corinthians.
Henry Nyenhuis; secretary,Julicost.
ATTACHMINTS
tain the ladies of the Auxiliary Saturday morning, 10:00 A. M. us Kempkers; general treasurer, newly elected elders Mr. Marinus
Newenhouse,
and
Mr.
John
Timand wives of Legionaires. Com- Through the Bible Study class for Ben Rankins; librarian. Henry
SEE THESE
VALUES
rade Frank Van Ry and his com- childrenof 5 to 14 years of age.
Kempkers; assistant librarian, mer and deacons Titus Van Haitsma
and
Henry
K.
Mast
were
inmittee have Ihe program and reWill
Klokkert;
and
/cradle
Roll
All are welcome.
freshments to prepare.
superintendent,Mrs. Henry Strab- stalled.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. banning and
bing.
• • •
CITY MISSION
son, Howard, left for Arizona to
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Joldersma, 51-53 E. 8th St.
Miss Juella Brower of Grand visit ther daughter, Mabel. They
Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Miller, Mr. and
Rapids spent the past week end trrived safely according to reports.
Telephone 3461.
Mrs. E. P. Slooter, Mr*. Martin JapGeo. W. Trotter, Superintendent. with her parents here.
They will remain for six weeks.
Holltnd
17 West 8th St.
inga, and Mrs. John Rooteboom
Saturday 7:30, Praise and TestiMr. and Mrs. Arthur Dostie of
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Brandt of
attended the 5th District dinner and mony Service.
Allegan were Wednesday evening Imlay City called on their pardance Aeld in Grand Rapids at the
Sunday at 1:30, Sunday School. dinner guests of their children, ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. M. Brandt.
Park Congregational Church last
At 2:30, Service of Song, Music, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Kibby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boersma
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Billings and four children of Grand RapMessage and Praise.
• • •
At 6:30, Junior Prayer Band.
spent Thursday evening with Mr. ids visited with their uncle and
Comrade Nick Hoffman is jn
At 7:30, EvangelisticService.
and Mrs. James Heerspink at Hol- aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Van
Detroit undergoing an examinaSpecial Music. Geo. Trotter will land.
Koevering.
tion while Comrade Bob Eylas is speak.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Volkers
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dam,
in Grand Rapids for the same reaTuesday 7:30, Prayer Meeting. and son of East Saugatuckhave Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Kleine
son. We hope the findingsof each
Wednesday 7:30, Young People’s moved into the house recentlyva- and Gertrude were entertainedat
case will not prove serious.
HOLLAND, MICH.
cated by the Ben Lugten family. the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fellowship Club.
Friday 7:30, Mission Meeting.
Mr. G. J. Bolks had the misfor- Van Dam at Forest Grove New
The Past Presidents’ Club of
tune of falling and breaking his Year's evening for supper.
the Auxiliary will hold a fun parFIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST hip last Friday evening on his way The quarterlymeeting of the conty in the Legion rooms on Friday,
CHURCH
to Prayer Meeting. He was rushed gregation was held at the church
the 14th.
to the Holland hospital.
19th St. and Pine Ave.
basement instead of at the home
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Kibby had of the Misses Minnie and Jean
Dr. Chas. F. Fields,Pastor
Mrs. Henry Ter Haar’s and Mrs. Res. 359 College Ave., Phone 3923 as their dinner guests on Friday Nyenhuis as their mother was
Frank Van Ry’s division will meet
evening,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kibby rather ill. Officerswere chosen
Metlneae dally at 2*J0
SUNDAY
of Kalamazoo.
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in tne
and refreshments were served by Continuous dully starting at 2:S0
Eveninga 7M tad 9il5
10:00
A.
M.
—
Morning
worship.
American Legion Club Rooms.
Miss Mabel Lugten was pleas- the Nyenhuissisters.
Continuona ptrfemance get
Price change at 5:00
• • •
Evangelist B. F. Hitchcock of the
antly surprised at a shower given
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. banning
Price ehaan-fiiM
Rural Bible Missionary AssociaThe Past Presidents’Club of the
for her by the Misses Juella and motored to Grand Rapids on last
tion
will
preach.
Auxiliary will put on a benefit
Florence Brower in their home last Tuesday and called on his brother
Thun, end Fit, January IS, 14
Thura. FriM and Sat
Keno party on Friday at 8:00 p.m. 11:15 A. M.— Bible School with Saturday evening. Games were Henry K. banning who is seriousMac Weet and Edmund Lowe
classes
for
all
ages.
Lesson,
"BeINCLUDES
in the club rooms. The public is
played and a two-course luncheon ly ill at his home.
—Never, have we offered a PermaJanuary 13, 14, and 15
In .
ginning a Life of Service." Mk. 1:
SHAMPOO
&
invited.
was served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Schreur
nent Wave at this Low Price.
* • »
14-28.
FINGER
WAVE
Misses Eunice Hagelskamp, Flor- and child of Fennville spent last
Joel McCrea and Frances Dee
Quality materials make this a barThe fifth districtbanquet in 3:00 P. M.— Boys and girls Service. ence Brower, Juella Brower, Ma- week with relativesat East
gain which only NYHUIS can
Bro.
Hitchcock
will draw a chalk
Grand Rapids Monday night, in
bel Lugten, Henrietta Brower, Fan- Saugatuck.
bring you.
picture and speak. Service open nie Bultman, Elinor Voorhorst,
honor of Carl H. Smith, commanInfant baptism was administo all boys and girls.
der of the department of Michigan
Hilda Rankens, Harriet Van Door- tered recently to Junior, son of Mr.
Holiday
American Legion, was attended by 6:30 P. M.— Young peoples’ service. nik, Barbara Van Melle and and Mrs. George Van Rhee, and
B. Y. P. U. Speaker, Mr. Hitch- Gladys Lubbers,and Mesdames Ben
$4.00
the followingfrom the local Legion
Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AlAdded— Musical Cartoin, Comedy
cock.
VALUE
post and auxiliary:Mrs. Blanche
Lugten, Allen Calahan, Richard fred Wiggers.
and New*
Rozeboom, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 7:30 P. M. — Gospel service. Evan- Brower and Henry Brower. The
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daining
gelist Hitchcock's last service bride-to-bewas the recipient of and child of Fennville spent last
INCLUDES
—The unique wave that leaves your
Slooter, Mrs. Martin Jappinga, Mr.
IN
with us at this time. He will many beautifulgifts.
Mon. Tues., and Wod.
hair in a natural, soft, lustrous
and Mrs. Charles Miller,and Mr.
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
Saturday, January 18
SHAMPOO &
condition. Adapted to all types of
and Mrs. Alfred C. Joldersma. draw a chalk picture,sing and
The Woman’s Adult Bible Class and Mrs. George Daining and
Double Feature Prafram
January 17, 18, and 19
preach.
Other
special
music.
FINGER
WAVE
hair. An amazing value in a long
About 250 from this district atof the American Reformed church also with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Buck Jonse la
TUESDAY
lasting permanent.
tended the meeting. A dance was
met Tuesday evening in the home Newenhouse.
Carole Lombard and Fredric March
2:30
P.
M. — Ladies’ prayer Band at
“HEADIN’ EAST
held followingthe business session.
of Mrs. I. Scherpenisse. Mrs. B.
the home of Mrs. Kaiser, 324 W.
Noth Beery, Jr„ In
Presiding was Henry Fisher,fifth
BORCULO
Voorhorst was the assistinghost17th st., upstairs.
districtcommitteeman,and Mrs.
ess.
’TROUBLE AT MIDNIGHT”
WEDNESDAY
New Year’s Day callers at the
Milford H. Beebee, Grand Rapids,
_
$7.50
Miss Gladys Lubbers of Lansing
Added-Bpiaode No. 8 of Serial
committeeman of the fifth district 7:30 P. M. — Mid-week prayer serv- spent the week end with her father home of Gerrit Essenburg from out
VALUE!
Secret Agent X-9
ice.
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Herserved as toastmaster.
here.
—A sensationalwave at this low
8:30 P. M. — Gist of the Bible
man Vanden Bosch and childrenof
The newly-electedofficers of the Olive Center, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
INCLUDES
price. It's materials are the best
school lesson for the coming SunFirst Reformed church were in- Essenburg and children and Mr. Added— Cartoon, Musical and Ncwe Mob. end Taee* January 17, 18
Plans are being formulated for
day.
SHAMPOO &
obtainableand it comes individualstalled and ordained at the serthe annual Lincoln day banquet at
ly packaged assuring new fresh
FRIDAY
and lira. Harry Driesenga and ion
"MIs!^GPWITNES8ES”
FINGER WAVE
Zeeland to be held by the Gilbert 7:30 P. M.— “Friday Night Bible vices last Sunday afternoon. The of Holland, George Vollink of
materials so essentialto a good
Richard Arlan in
new
elders are Henry Strabbing,
D.
Karsten
post,
American
Legion,
Zeeland and Miss Jennie Hirdes -Tuea., Jan 18, GUEST NIGHT—
PermanentWave.
Class" open for any and all.
“NO TIME TO MARRY”
on Feb. 10 in the City auditorium. Synthetic study of the Word. John Kronemeyer, and George of Beaverdam.
Added— News
Boerigter and the new deacons,
The principalspeaker will be LesMrs. Isaac Elenbaas and son of
Birds-eye view of the Bible and
James Lohman, James Busscher Hudsonville spent a few days of Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCras
SOFT WATER SHAMPOO and
lie Kefgen of Bay City, past deeach book and the relationof and John Hoffman.
partmentcommander. Others who
FINGERWAVE .............................
last week with Mr. and Mrs. P.
one to the other. Taught by the
Wed, Thura, and Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Kibby spent
will be present are Department Pastor, Dr. Chas. F. Fields.
Elenbaas of Borculo.
January 19, 20, and 21
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Vice Commander Fred Monell of
On New Year’s eve a young
Mrs. Wayne Carnes at Allegan.
Jackson and Homer Fisher of Grand
Greet
Moon and Melryn Douglas
people’ssocial was held at the Internes
Messrs. Raymond, Louis, and
Haven, Fifth district committee- THIS IS MANAGERS’ WEEK AT
hi
local church basement. A proMart Johnson motored to White
man. 'Officers of the state executive
THE A. & P.
gram was given and new officers
“I’LL TAKE ROMANCE”
Lake
Saturday.
Thev
returned
with
board of the legion auxiliaryalso
were elected, lunch was served by
AddeA-Comedy, Cartoon and
Downstairslor your Convenience
have been invited.
For a number of years the At- a 40-in. pike weighing 18V4 lbs. a group of girls and slides were
"Going Places”
Mr. and Mrs. I. Cobb of Ann Arlantic
&
Pacific
food
stores
have
11 WEST 8TH
TELEPHONE 2161
shown by the pastor.
bor are spending severaldays with
been
conducting
two
outstanding
There is going to be a Fun Party
Miss Margaret Vanden Bosch,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cobb.
put on by the AmericanLegion this sales weeks. One is a contest of
who underwent an operationat HolExpires Jan. 29-17098
Expires Jan. 29—9969
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bud
Ten
Brink
Friday evening at 8:00 sharp in managers in each store and later
land hospital, is somewhat improvSTATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the rooms over the Holland City the sales force will be boss to see entertained Mr. and Mrs. Julius ed and about to return home.
The Probate Court for the CounKempkers and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The Probate Court for the CounState Bank, and under the clock. how they can manage.
ty of Ottawa.
Kempkers
at dinner Sunday eventy of Ottawa.
This
week
is
the
managers’
turn.
The public is invited. Be sure and
Expires Jan. 29 — 17092
At a sessionof said Court, held
At a session of said Court, bald
come to this Fun Party, for you There has been some change in the ig. The occasion celebrated the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Ten
at the Probate Office In the City of at the Probate Office in the City
will have the time of your life. carrying-on of this sales week on
The
Probate
Court
for
the
CounBrink.
Grand Haven in said County, on of Grand Haven, in said County,
Legonnairesand their Auxiliary this occasion. The managers are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kempkers ty of Ottawa.
the 8th day of January,A. D., on the 10th day of Jan., A. D.,
always know how to entertainand pitted against one another in the
At a sesaionof said Court, held 1938.
were
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Neycities in which they are located, and
1988.
make one feel at home.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
• • •
of course, in the districts embracing boer on Monday evening.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaPresent: Hon. Cora Vanda WaGrand
Haven
in
the
said
County,
Mr. Wm. Peterham passed away
this sale. The territory limits in
ter. Judge of Probate.
on the 8th day of January, A. D., ter, Judge of Probate.
The American Legion will hold
at
the
Holland
hospital
at
the
age
which Holland is located includes
1938.
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of <
a public fun party tonight in their
nil towns west of Grand Rapids to of 76 years. The body was removed
Hayes J. Fisher, Deceased.
club rooms on the second floor of
Present.Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Rlne Baker, Deceased.
to
the
Ten
Brink
Funeral
Home.
Lake Michigan, south of Muskegon
the former Holland City State bank
The Michigan Trust Company
Services were held Saturday at 2:00 Judge of Probate.
Henry Biker having filed in aaid
and
north
of
South
Haven.
Anyway,
REDUCED building.
In the Matter of the Estate of having filed in said court its elevcourt his petition praying that the
the contest for volume of business from the American Reformed
Thaddeua
Taft,
Deceased.
enth annual account as Trustee un- administration of said aetata be
done will finally score in favor of church. Burial was made at the
$18.95 Goodrich Super Delux
$15.95 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY the managers where increasestake local cemetery. Surviving are the It appearingto the court that der the will for Issie Fisher, lega- granted to Isaac Kouw or to some
Services in Warm Friend Tav- place. It goes without saying that widow, Mrs. Jennie Peterham, the time for presentationof claims tee of said estate, and his petition other suitableperson.
the managers of every store are three daughters, Mrs. Anna Gil- against said estate should be lim- praying for the allowance thereof,
$10.95 ern.
$13.45 Goodrich Delux
It is Ordered, That the 8th day
ited, and that a time and place be
It is Ordered, That the 15th day
Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.
putting on their best "front" and bert of Cadillac, Mrs. Emma Ross
of February, A. D., 1938, at ten o’appointed
to
receive,
examine
and
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Mrs.
Serof February, A.D., 1938, at ten o’Subject: "LIFE."
are displaying their bargains acclock in the forenoon,at said pro$7.95
$9.95 Goodrich
rah Gibbons of Holland; one bro- adjust all claims and demands clock in the forenoon,at said ProWednesday Testimonial meeting, cordingly.
againstsaid deceased by and before bate Office, be and is hereby ap- bate office, be and is hereby apther,
Lewis
Peterham
of
Grand
Managers’ Week will continue
8:00 P. M.
pointedfor hearing said petition;
pointed for examiningand allow$5.95
throughout this week and Satur- Rapids; fifteengrandchildren and said court:
$7.95 Goodrich
It is Further Ordered. That pubeight
great
grandchildren
also
surIt
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
ing
said
account;
day night. The store on West 8th
viving.
said deceased are required to preIt is Further Ordered, That pub- lic notice thereof be given by pubSt. is managed by Chester Hop; on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kempkers, sent their claims to said court at lic notice thereof be given by publi- licaton of a copy of this order, once
East 8th St. by William Jekel, and
on Central Ave. and 17th St. by Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kempkers and said Probate Office on or before cation of a copy of this order, for each week for three successive
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ten Brink were the 11th day of May, A. D., 1938, three successiveweeks P’
previous to weeks previous to said day of hearJim Vos.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said said day of hearing,in tne Holland ing. in the Holland City News, a
Kempkers,Sunday evening.
Ne
a newspaper printed newspaper printed and circulated
time and place being hereby ap- City News,
21 West 8th
Phone
Holland
in said county.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heneveld pointed for the examinationand and circulated in said County.
FOR SAtE— $1,500. Buckeye elecof Central Park spent Sunday adjustmentof all claims and deCORA VANDE WATER,
CORA VANDE WATER.
Individually
Garry Vanden Berg, Prop.
tric incubator, 12,096 capacity;
evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. mands against said deceased.
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
$250. Office equipment. Mrs.
Schutmaat.
It is Further Ordered. That pub- A true copy:
A true copy.
H. Chaddock, Allegan,
Messrs. H. W. Schutmaat and lic notice thereof be given bv pubHarriet Swart,
Harriet Swart,
clt2
Register of Probate.
John Haakma motored to Grand lication of a copy of this order for
Register of Probate.
three successiveweeks previous to
Expires
Jan.
29—17067
FOR SALE— 25 Used Radioa. Some
said 'day of hearing, in the Holland
19c TOOTH BRUSH
STATE OF MICHIGAN
City News, a newspaper printed
TENDERS WANTED
real bargains.—The John Good
wtstieaeaata
Expires Jan. 29—16658
The Probate Court for the Counand circulatedin said county.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Co.
Notice is hereby given that the
ty of Ottawa.
CORA VANDE WATER,
WITH EACH PINT OF
The Probate Court for the CounCommon Council of the City of
Judge of Probate. At a session of said Court, held ty of Ottawa.
FOR SALE— Ladies black winter
Holland will receive and consider A true copy:
at the Probate Office in the City
At a session of said Coart, held
KLEENZO ANTISEPTIC
coat, fur collar, size 40, 193 W.
tenders to the amount of $8,000.00
of Grand Haven in the said County at the Probate Office in the City
Harriet Swart.
from
persons
holding
City
of
Holon the 5th day of Jan., A. D., of Grand Haven in the said CounRegister of Probate.
14th
plt2
land RefundingBonds of 1933.
1938.
ty, on the 4th day of January,
All such tenders to be submitted
Present,Hon. Cora VandeWater, A. D., 1938.
FOR SALE — Slightly Used OilExpires Jan. 29—17095
in writing, stipulating price at
Judge of Probate.
Burning Space Heitor. Cheap.—
Present. Hon. Cora Vande Water.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
which bonds are offered for reIn the Matter of the Estate of Judge of Probate.
John Good Co.
The Jot
Th£ Probate Court for the Coundemotion, and mailed to the City
Johannes (John, Joe) Diekema,
In the Matter of the Estate of
to take inventory of
Clerk, Holland,Michigan before ty of Ottawa.
Deceased.
Hanna Bergman Overbade,DeAt
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
Feb. 1, 1938.
It appearingto the court that ceased.
service fftvpn on dead or disables
at the Probate Office in the City of
No tenders will be consideredat
the time for presentationof claims
It appearingto the court that
oows. Not^gs^prompU
your personal finances
horses andoowi
prices above par and interest to Grand Haven in the said County, against said estate should be lim- the time for presentationof claims
tj. Phone 97
on the 8th day of January, A. D.,
date
of
papient.
ited, and that a time and place be against said estate should be limRENDERING WORKS.
LAND RIBfDI
1938.
d tenden
Said
tenders are requested in acPresent,Hon. Cora Vande Water, appointed to receive, examine and ited. and that a time and place be
cordance with a provision embodadjust all claims and demands appointed to receive, examine and
FOR SALE— Good Used Kerosine
Judge of Probate.
ied in a resolution6f the Common
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of against said deceased by and be- adjust all claims and demands
and
Gasoline
Stoves.
Cheap.—
We suggest that you invest a portion of your income safriyj
Council, dated Sept. 6, 1933, authoragainst said deceased by and before said court:
Sena Redder, Deceased.
The John Good Co.
izing the issuing of these RefundIt is Ordered, That creditorsof fore said court:
Elizabeth DePree having filed in
ing Bonds.
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
profitably and regularly— If you are not already doing ao.
said court her petition praying that said deceased are required to preFOR RENT— House, 815 West 18th
If no tenders are received, the
sent their claims to said court at said deceased are required to prethe
administration
of
said
estate
St Well shaded, screen porch.
Common Council ahall call said Rebe granted to Isaac Kouw or to said Probate Office on or before sent their claims to said court at
Take the Ume to ask about our “care free" investments that are
Inquire Isaac Kouw Real Estate.
funding Bonds by lot for redempthe 11th day of May, A. D., said Probate Office on or before tbe
some
other suitableperson.
81 West 8th St. Holland.
tion at the next interest date which
nth day of May. A. O, 1188,
It is Ordered, That the 8th day 1988, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
is August 1, 1938.
SAFE and PROFITABLE
of February, A. D., 1938, at ten o’- said time end place being hereby at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby apLUMRKR BARGAINS 2x4i
By Order of the Common Coun- clock in the forenoon, at said pro- appointed for the examination and pointed for the examination and adbate office, be and is hereby ap^ adjustment of all claims and decil.
justment of all claims and
pointed for hearing said petition; mands against aaid deceased.
against said deceased.
It is Further Ordgped, That pubOscar Peterson, City Clerk.
\t is Farther Ordered, That pubIt is Further Ordered. That public notice thereofbe given by pub- lic notice thereof be given by pubic notice thereof be given bv publication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
lication of a copy of this order for
Got our prices on Bara shingles
lication of a copy of this order for
Phone 2568
three successiveweeks previous to three successiveweeks previous to
and rouch Hemlock tad white 2t West 8th St,
three successiveweeks Pi
said day of hearing, in the Holland said day of hearing, in the Holpine Bara Boards. Anything you
said day of hearing, in
City
News,
a
newspaper
printed
land
City
News,
a
newspaper
printAis’g.
want in TeUow Pine, White Pine
HoDaai. BUehigan
land City News, a
and
circulated
in
said
county.
ed
and
circulated
in
said
county.
,
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
ed and circulated
CORA
VANDE
WATER,
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
Wo deliver anywhere.
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Michigan
CORA VAN)
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
All
U Types «f
of Insulation.
A true copy:
A true copy :
UNDER THE
PHONE 2205
Mfc. Co.
A true copy:
Harriot Swart.
Harriet Swart,
' Harriet Swart,
**d
Register
of
Probate.
Register of Probate.
Holland. Michigan.
Register of
to contract for the raising of sugar
beets by farmers in these states,
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Attorne
Jey and Mrs. J. Thomas
Mahan, 90
9. West
„
11th St, spent
last week
end in Milwaukee, Wis.
k end
r?
--- Jghter. Sherrill Lou, was
Justice tfkholu Hoffman, Hol- born Wednesday morning to Mr.
land, had Dale Hancock, 19, of and Mrs. Cornelius Kragt, 88 West
ii.
_____
w ____ •
Grand Haven, committed to the 22nd St, at Huizenga Memorial
hospital, Zeeland.
county jail at Grand Haven Tues-

of Mrs. Albert Diekema, W. 16th • vocal duet, "0 That We Two
program was in charge Were Maying,” by Mrs. C. V. Mil- This projectwm fathered by fortmsttwr’a office for
mer supervisor.Peter G. Dunstra recording tax rolls and payments
of Mrs. H. B. Weller, who read a
A group of friend* were enter- of Holland, and he did a good job. Is working properly.
paper on the life and compositions
tained Monday night at their home At the time, the Holland City News
of Ethelbert Nevin, with illustraby Mr. and Mra. Alva Arnold, the devoted several column* to thile ventions of his works, both vocal and
i
occasion being their ailver wed- ture.
instrumental by various members
• • •
ding anniversary.The Arnolds reof the club. The program was as
American Legion Auxiliarymem- follows:—Scenes of Venice, Miss aide at 88 West 10th St. A two- NEXT MEETING OF SUPERday afternoonfollowingthe youth’s
bers were present in a body this Jennie Karsten: "Oh That We Two course lunch was served,and gifts VISORS WILL BE IN APRIL:
failure to raise a fine and costs of morning at 9:15 at Dykstra FunerBALLOTS EXPLAINED
Were Maying". Mrs. Weller and were presented to the couple.Mrs.
a. |14.16 after Heading guilty to
^Ir8' Jay Dav>dson, Mr.
al home to attend the funeral ser- Mrs. C. V. Miller;"Mighty Lak’a
• • •
charges of faflureto stop for n vices for Ben James. Mrs. James,
and Mrs. H Was, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
The board of supervisors,meet- Crlrtlrl Ud,ngi.-HU?ter Herln*.
Rose”, Mrs. Miller; "Narcissus",
through street.
as a gold
•old star mother, is
is a mem- Mrs. Henrv Masselink; "The RosConnor' Mr- and Mrs. ing in January session Tuesday
Holland Christianwill engage In ber of the
mv — yiolin
vioim solo,
soio, Miss
miss Ruth
Kuth Ken- Mahi, Mr and Mrs. Ela Arnold, adjourned Tuesday afternoon un- Kan, Jamestown.
nrv’’—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank Arnold, and til the next regular meeting in
the annual basketball game with
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Keyser and ne^ "Httle Bov Blue", Mrs. DaThe machine with a complete
Mr. and Mrs. Aren Arnold and April, following the annual spring
Chicago ChristianHigh School this dnughter,
ughter. Hilda, spent Tuesday in
in ^ort F°(r®rty. Refreshments were
were
Thursday at the Holland armory, Grand Rapids with friends and rel- served by the hostess, Mrs. Dieke- daughters were among those pres- elections. Some changes in the
** in«t*Hecl in
ent at the affair.
tne courthousefor use of the
The Windy City outfit is one of atives there.
mn.
personnel of the board may be
comty treasurer and aasessment
the strongest that the Chicago
. A "oc'«l will be held this even- made.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poppen and1 ^r, ..a1n(^ Hollis Nienhuis ing at 7:80 in the basement of the
Christianshave mustered together
William Wilds, county clerk, exchll2r™ of, Hn,!anH ^ont Sun- church by the Young People’sC.E. plainedthe new secret primary balin many years. Coach Tula will send son. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
an injureti team inti' the game ns Nan Slooten and Mr. and Mrs. Otto ' , >n Zeeland visiting their nar- society of Sixth Reformed church. lots which will be used for. the of the machine will be a great conWi««n ,.f u/o«f
rots. Mr. and Mrs. Gradus Schrovenience to the public, will save
— o
flrat time this spring,as five of
the townships now operate under timei and clerk hire in the treasurers office and be of great assised ankles received in the last two
a primary system. He said that
tance to the townshipofficers, it
Mrs. Louise Landwehr of Hazelgames. Van Faasen will again lead Zeeland. each voter would be given ballots
pointedout by Richani L Cook,
his team for the second time
... Club
.....
. b«nk. and her daughter. Miss Nor- James C. De Free and Lon De to include every party registered was
The Holland .....
Slusic
met
against the Chicago club.
Wednesday afternoon at the home ma Landwejir, who is attending Zwaan attended the furnituremar- with a list of candidates.The vot- Mayor of Grand Haven.
S(,bool in Los Angeles. Calif., have ket m Ghirago the past week.
It will probably take six months
er selects his ticket and returns it
s vacation
trip to
I '-turned
..... . “ from
"""i »
vMim ion inp
Mrs. J. Bouwena will entertain marked to the election inspector, to install the new system so that
Honolulu. HawaiianIslands
the Zeeland Garden flub at her the remaining ballots deposited in s^rvi"or» were advised to prof
cev nIonK the usual lines this
The Misses Anns Boot. 18 Fast home on Cherry Street, Zeeland, a
spring.
nth St . nnd Arum Debn. 2?1 West next Tuesday evening.According to
The new law in township elecjV’th St., have returned to Holland nrpviom plans the program will tions where there is a primary
| from their rerent vacation in New <]?ns1ls*
- a report from each in- system, he stated, calls for larger
The report of William Wilds,
Orleans. They describe this south- dividual member on the descrip- number of ballots as ballots Tor
ern city ns n most interestingspot. tion, history and cultivationof a the total number of voters for sec7 West 8th St -Holland
Phone 3S51
Holland police are investigatingflower, which was alphabetically as- retary of state at the last election ments of $1,354,437.65 or $15,942.95
two robberies committedTuesday signed at the last meeting.
plus 25 per cent of the number, more than was collected. The total
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizenga must be printed. Primary elec- disbursementsfrom the general
night or early Wednesday mornIT
and
G.F
Huizenga
of
Zeeland
calling The fint robberv took place
tions in the townships will be held fund were $184,793.10and receipts
when the Brinkman filling station ed on their mother and grandmo- March 1. Petitionsfrom those de- were $184,615.65less delinquencies
at the junctionof US-31 A at Vir- ther Mrs. B. Huizengaat Holland siring to run for office must be filed from taxation, plus $40,065.99 from
SUN RAY
other sources. Expenditures which
ginia Rank was ransacked. About on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Huizen- in the townships by Feb. 15;
Sodas 2 lb. box
than the
amount bud*2 in cash was taken at the second ga is confined to her home with
A resolution was passed
_____ whereby
......vwjwere
---- J more
‘‘‘‘
LHC aiiiuuni
ouuillness.
robbery at the Firestone Service
al! bills for
for care and treatment
treatment of
'
Ke,ted for hospitalization and sherMiss Cornelia De Young of tuberculosis must be signed by Dr. lff s deputy fees. The former was
Station. 77 Fast Eighth St.. I^nnPork Liver
Spare
nni M Steketee,manager, inform- • rand Rapids, who is missionary Ralph Ten Have, county health overdrawnbecause
the cOui
.......
unty asPork Hearts
ed police.
to the Belgian Congo, Africa,will officer,instead
Streaked Pork I |
of by the
judge of
------lllc juuge
oi sumed a $13,098.55item for care
tell
about
her
work
and
probably
probate, according to a new state of tubercularpatients. Deputy
Fat Pork
Myra Jane Saunders, five-yearBeef Liver
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. show pictures of the field on next ruling. The resolutionwas rec- sherifffees, budgeted at $3,000,
Saunders. 571 Michigan Ave., Tuesday evening at the home of ommended by the health commit- cost the county $5,357.90.
Cut from
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Wiersma
tee, including Hunger Hering,
The treasurer’sreport by Nichis in a seriouscondition at RutterMrs. Gerrit Nagelkerk. who re- Unarles E. Misner, and Lester
olas Sprietsma showed a $17,834.31
Quality Chucks
worth hosnital. Grand Rapids from
aides about 1 and one half miles Martin.
debit in the general fund comabscesses in (he lung.
southeast of Zeeland, submitted to
Dr. Ten Have, through a resoluThe Girls' league for Service of an operation for appendicitisat
MUTTON
PORK
SMOKED
tion. was requested to get a signed
SLICED
Fourth Reformed church will meet
the Huizenga hospital. Saturday statement from all welfare paSTEW
LOINS
tonight
at
7:30
at
the
home
of
HAMS
BACON
morning. She is recovering nicely tients whereby they agree to reMrs. A. Prins. 1)7 Fast 18th St.
Chester and Marvin Van Tame- imburse the county for anv money
Newly-electedofficersof the Wo- on. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit expended If in the future they are!
men's League for Sendee of Fourth Nan Tamelen of W. Central Ave.. able to pay.
Reformed rifurch last Tuesday Zeeland, are spending a few weeks
Want WPA Money
night, include the following:pres- touring the western states. Marvin
The board will request the WPA
ident, Mrs. A. De Rons; vice pres- has accented a position in Los An- at Unsing for n requisition of 20
i'lent,Mrs. C. Buurma; secretary, geles, Calif.
men to be hired for drain work in
Mrs. John Van Zoeren: assistant
The five-year-olddaughter of the county during the summer,
secretary.Mrs. H. Visscher; treas- •Mrs. Mannes Overweg is ill with the suggestion was made by Fred
Big
g***
Lighthouse
urer, Mrs. H. Mass; and assistant nneumonia at her home in Borcu- Van Wieren, county drain commis3 bars JL
treasurer. Mrs. A. Knoll. Mrs. lo.
sioner.
Cleanser 3C
Fred Mever. president, took charge
Adrian De Free has returned Charles Uwing, chairman of the
of the election.
from a business trip to Chicago. board. Peter Van Ark. Holland,
CLUB FRANKFURTERS
F. J. Ricard and Mrs. Daisy nnd Peter Rycengn of this city
Members of the Holland Music
LIVER SAUSAGE
club attended a meeting Wednes- Howe of Detroit spent the first of were appointedrepresentatives
of
RING BOLOGNA
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. the week here the guests of Mr. the board to attend the state suSLICED LUNCH MEAT
Albert Diekema, West Ifith St. A and Mrs. E. J. MacDermand. Miss pervisorsconvention which will be
paper on ElthelbertNevin was Florence Spaulding of Detroit ac- held in Lansing, Jan. 25-27. Other
read by Mrs. H. B. Weller, who had companiedthem and will spend a members able to go were urged to
general charge of the program. few weeks with the MacDermand*. attend.
v
--- —
Reports of the county treasurer
Musical numbers were presented
SANTA CLARA
and county clerk, submitted yesas follows: n piano solo. "Scenes of
80-90 SIZE
terday. were taken from the table
Venice’’, by Miss Jennie Karsten:
2 for
and
approved.
Mild
Tuesday morning the special comDILL
5c
mittee appointedto purchase an
ADMINISTRATRIXSALE
addressograph machine signed the
STARTS TODAY
JIGS
contract. This committee will function to see the machine is properly
Because of the recent death of
(Continued from page 1)
installedand the new system in
Thad Taft of the Rose Cloak
store. 37 East Eighth St., Holland, bor which showers sand into the
Many higher
an ‘‘Adn'inistratrix Sale" will start harbor.
priced varBIDS
WANTED
today, Friday. The store was
The project was brought before
ieties from
closed Wednesday nnd Thursdayto the board in a resolutionintrosprinkling system
which to
arrange the stock for the sale. The duced by Hunter Hering of Crocknew proposed
choose lb.
announcement elsewhere indicates ery, member of the conservation
that this is a LiquidationSale of committee. He called on Frank
FAIRLAWN CEMETERY
the entire stock of "Ladies’ ready- A. Hendrych of Grand Haven town7 W. 8th SL» Holland
to-wear” merchandise. Mrs. Anna -hip and Frank Garbreyht of Port
Phone 3551
Taft is administratrixof the es- Sheldon, other members of the
For plans and specifications inQuality Meats at Low Cost
tate of her late husband, Thaddeus committee; William
Stribley, quire of City Clerk, Holland. Any
To ff
Grand Haven chamber of com- or all bids may be rejected. Al!
merce secretary;George E. Heneveld. Park township supervisor; bids must be in by January 15,
Adda beauty
Glenn Taylor and D. H. 9. Rymer, 1938.
aa it cleans
agriculturalconservation committee officialsand Mr. Arnold. All
spoke in support of the project.
Expires Jan. 15
FREE COMPLEXION
Urge areas of farm land have In the District Court of the UnCLOTH WITH 4 BARS
been covered with sand, eroded by ited States for the Western Diswind and several roads are in trict of Michigan, Southern Dividanger of destruction. Mr. Hen- sion — In Bankruptcy.
drych pointed to a beginning made
Gerrit Kooienga, Bankrupt No.
ORANGE MARMALADE or
by the county in sand blow control 7180.
a year ago by which WPA labor
To the creditorsof Gerrit Kooiii was obtained to establish seed and enga, of Jenison, County of Ottabeach grass beds for transplanting.wa and district aforesaid.Notice
is hereby given that on the 3rd
day of May, 1937, the said Gerrit
Expires Jan. 15
*1
12-oz.
|
In the District Court of the Un- Kooienga, was duly adjudged
ited States for the Western Dis- bankrupt, and that an order has
trict of Michigan. Southern Divi- been made fixing the place below
named as the place of meeting of
sion — In Bankruptcy.
Henry Dozeman, Bankrupt No. creditors, and that the first meeting of creditors will be held at my
7460.
To the creditorsof Henry Doz- office. Suite 845, Michigan Trust
eman of Zeeland Township, Coun- building,Grand Rapids, Michigan,
ty of Ottawa, and district afore- in said district, on the 31st day
SPAGHETTI
said. Notice is hereby given that of January, 1938, at 10 a. m.,
on the 8th day of January, 1938, eastern standardtime, at which
the said Henry Dozeman was duly time the said creditors may atadjudged bankrupt,and that an tend, prove their claims, examine
order has been made fixing the the bankrupt, elect a trustee and
place below named as the place of transact such other business as
meeting of creditorsand that the may properly come before such
meeting.
first meeting of creditorswill be
CHARLES B. BLAIR,
held at my office,9uite 845. MichReferee in Bankruptcy
igan Trust building.Grand Rapids, Michigan, in said district, on CHARLES H.
Grand Rapids, Michigan,
the 28th day of January, 1938, at
1 8c
Attorney for Bankrupt.
11 a. m., eastern standard time,
Notice — No claim will be receiv
at which time the said creditors
bsand
may attend, prove their claims, ed for filing unless claim back is
examine the bankrupt,elect a filled out, including name, comtrustee and thamsact such other plete address of claimant,together
au,
business as may properlycome be- with amount claimed.

LOCAL NEWS

the

atrect. The

pared to $59,317.26a year ago, a
lessening
essening of nearly $42,000 in the
.... ditional labor available.
overdraft for this
this _____
fund. ____
Both the
clerk and treasurer'sreport Were
Those who attended from Hollend
laid on the table for study.

a*

Fred Van Wieren, Park township
drain commissioner,was authorised
to

are: Mayor Geeriings,attorney Elbem Parsons,supervisorsRay Nies,

Wm.
Van

purchase shovelsand boots need-

Brusse, city assessor Peter
Ark.
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New 5-piece Maple
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Dinette

ZEELAND
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container.

BUEHLER BROTHERS.

FRIDA

and

^

Inc

SATURDAY SPECIALS

CRACKERS

*

_

Ribs 4

m

10c

A

-

-

Good

table and 4 cha rs are priced at only ____

,

!

7c

18c

The Old ReliableFurniture Store
212-216 River
Holland, Michigan

Avenue.

W

20c

Brouwer Co.

Jas. A.

W

Beef Roast

styling and aturdy construction.

Mellow old maple finiih. Extension

25c

Peanut Butter

_
Brown ^

UC

Soap

IOC

15c

Graham Crackers

2

-

£ 19c

Ottawa County
Board Approves
Soii Blow Plan

Genuine

PICKLES

_

CreamCheese-1™©

SPECIAL

PICKLED CORNED

CREAMERY

nn

BEEF 22c

BUTTER

10c

ADMINISTRATRIX

SALE

-

~ *
NOODLES

Wednesday and

|

LILLIE,

TOMATOES
-

LONG WEARING

-

1

0c

t

Oc

CANVAS
pair

SUNSWEET PRUNES

10c

pkfl.

|

cana

10c

A&MOITS

Sc

DOEIS

VALUE

$1*00

LADY

__
Silverware o»lt65c
BUILD YOUH SET - You, Choice Om Z

STILL TIME IO
3 Units — Got Dttails at Krogsr's

of

BUTTER MICHIGAN
MAID
MILK COUNTRY CLUB 4

tall

cans

CLOCK BREAD
FIXE TEXTURED POUND

CAXE

each 17c

HALLOWI DATES

5,

CHEESE RITZ

crackers

COFFEES

TEXAS SEEDLESS

I

FRENCH

fore such meeting.

CHARLES B.

LIQUIDATION SALE

BLAIR.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

JARRFTT

jj

&

____ _____
READY to WEAR

WELL MADE

SPOTLIGHT

Arrange Stock

Entire Stock of Ladies’

.....

I

Thursday, January 12-13 to

__

DOUGHNUTS

MACAROIH

Starts Friday, Jan. 14th, 9 a.m. |
a

the

5

COUNTRY CLUB

1

SUGARED or CINNAMON

- PLAIN.

CLEANSER LIGHTHOUSE
TABLE SALT R & R

JELLIES
Mom
A
jar
\^C

I

LIMIT

CLOVES

ALURE
SOAP
BAR

POUND

OVEN FRESH

Inc.

COMPLEXION

of

3

COOKIES

L

Store was closed

OLEO

POUND BULK

ZlbTe^

BUEHLER BROS.

EATMORE NUT

£

23c

COUNTRY

25c

DEL

£
MONTE £

26c

GRAPEFRUIT

MAXWELL HOUSE

N. CLARK.

Zeeland. Michigan.
. Attorney for Bankrupt.
Notice — No claim will be rereivH for filing unless claim back is
filled out, includingname, complete
address of claimant,together with
amount claimed.

BEECH-NUT
HILL'S
1/

BROS

SANKA’

4

28c

,or

Oc

I

£ 29c

Sr*

(DOZEN 29c)

38c

I
8

MEPINC,

PORK LOIN
LOIN END

BACON

ib

19c

SQUARES

Satisfaction

ii

SmUm, htlm

RING

lb

16c

BOLOGNA

OUt COIl-iri dm!
Blue Flame Stoker

SLAB

17

END.

RIB

- CENTER ROAST

8UGAI CURED - CELLOPHAHE WRAPPED

Guaranteed

roast

WHITING
FAX

niH

<

HERRUDS

BACON

* 16c

ANY SIZE
PIECE

25c

Coal
Van Alsburg Coal Co.
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Michigan Eskimos In Hudson Bay Waters

“Sunny South” to
Greet Exchange

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Drivers of Care Must Be Examined Getting New
License

How Grand Haven
Sizes

Up Their

Score of 29*28
Since motorists arc required to
take written examinations if they
apply for driver’s licensesafter
Feb. 1, the state department,
through Secretary of State I/eon
1). Case, and Oscar G. Olander,
commissionerof Michigan State
police, has published an Illustrated
booklet entitled, "What Every
Driver Must Know." Contents of
the book have been pronounced
correct and accurate by Attorney
General Raymond W. Starr.
The booklets, which describe traffic laws and terminology, traffic
signalsand various other matters
necessary to the safe and sane
driving of a car, are now available
at the Holland police station,
on West 8bh St. Chief Van Ry and
his men are ready to give any necessary information.Copies are free.

LADIES’ NIGHT TO BE MONDAY, JAN. 17, AT WARM
FRIEND TAVERN
Judge William H.

TWO SECTIONS

Beck, Jr., past

national presidentof the National
Exchange club, and a prominent
Griffin (Ga.) attorney, will come
from his home in Georgia to be the
principal speaker at the annual ladies' night meeting of the Exchange club here, Jan. 17, it was
learned today from Vernon Ten
Cate, the organization’sprogram
chairman and the subject or his
speech will be “FundamentalPrinciples Dealing with Americanism.’’
The visitingspeaker served as
national president of Exchange
clubs during their Silver Jubilee
year in 1936. As a past national
president, he continuesin wide demand for speaking appearances
throughout the United States. The
southern service club leader is
making a special trip to appear on

GRAND HAVEN HIGH TRAM
DROPS FIRST GAME OF SEASON, LOSING TO THEIR

COMMON ENEMY
Hie followingis the Grand Haven Tribune report of the basketball game played at the Holland
armory Friday between the "county
seaters" and our local high school
team. Of course,that Is the opponent’s point of view but it makes
good reading.

• •

•

(Grand Haven Tribune)
• e •

Grand Haven High'a basketball

winning streak was snapped at five
straightFriday night before 1200
yytyyytyytyyywwyyyyytt fans at the Holland armory whan
maroon and gold toasers of
PLANT TWO MILLION BLUE- the
Holland High school aqueesed out
GILLS IN ALLEGAN COUNTY a 29 to 28 decision over the Cohramen in a Southwest conference
Bluegills totaling2,192,000 from
game.
this occasion.
the Plainview rearing pond of the
Holland and Grand Haven are
state department of conservation,
Although only 39 years old, he is
now tied for second place in the
locatedjust north of the Allegan
veteran Exchrjigite, having
league, each having two wins and
Aerved in various local, state and
Here is another picture of Ben Mr. East has been receiving re- the other at 9:00 o'clock sharp. It city power dam in Valley township, one defeat. Grand Haven plays
were
planted
in
the
lakes
of
Allenationaloffices of the organization East, great outdoor sportsman, lec- quests from all over Michigan and would he advisable for parents to
Benton Harbor next week on the
for the past fourteen years. He is turer, and special newspaper scribe. beyond asking him to show his take their children to the first gan and Van Buren counties this
Berriencity floor.
one of the youngest men ever to Ben has been in the Arctic circle films. The Holland Fish and Game show, for convenience’ssake. Of fall, according to a report released
The teams battled back and
hold the office of national president for some time in the Hudson Bay Club have offered their good offices course, they will not be barred from this week by Harry Plotts, conserforth for the lead during the envation
officer.
of the organization.
in
presenting
this
picture,
and
what
region and is coming to Holland
the second show. Come and see
Of the more than 2,000,000fish tire game but at no time did either
Besides being a charter member, on Tuesday, February 1st, and will is more, the entire proceeds will “The Land of the Midnight Sun”
team enjoy more than a four-point
taken
from the rearing pond, each
he was elected the first secretary bring with him two hours of mighty go to the American Legion Band. and actually see the sun travel
lead. At one time In the aeeond peof the Griffin (Ga.) Exchange club interesting films, which he has tak- It surely could go to no better around the horizon — if you wait county received about half of the riod Grand Haven led 14 to 10, and
in 1924. After serving two terms en while on his Arctic expedition. cause. The Band fully appreciates long enough. All the same, you will total. They were all flngerlings, the score at half time was 15 to
on the National Extension Com- What is more, the pictures are in this magnanimous gesture on the see the sun anyway. Mark your ranging from three and one-half 12 in favor of the bine and gold..
mittee, Judge Beck became national technicolor, and the hunting pic- part of the Game Club, and are calendar, Tuesday, February 1st, to four years of age, and weighing
Carl VanDort, Hollands elongated
sentry in 1929, rose to national tures in regions where Northern going on a ticket-soliciting cam- for Ben East’s pictures and lec- from 8 to 10 ounces per 1,000 fish. center,was held in check during
The number of fish availablewas
second vice-presidentfor two con- wildlife still abounds as nature left paign with horns blowing and
ture. Enjoy a most interesting surprising because wood ducks were most of the game and made six
secutive terms and was elected na- it, will be shown, and Ben East drums beating. Well, here’s a
points. Holland scoring honors went
tional vice presidentin 1934. The will tell his actual experienceswhile chance where they can toot their evening with your family, and aid numerous on the pond thia year to Curly Cunningham, a comer shot
and
it
was
thought
they
might
have
on
that
memorable
trip
with
his
own
horn
for
the
benefit
of
their
thereby the AmericanLegion Band
followingyear the national convenartist,who slipped in five goals for
depleted the crop considerably.
tion in Dallas (Texas) elevated him guides and eskimos.
own organization.
— and that’s saying enough. Put
10 points. Grand Haven's beet scor16,000 persons saw these films in
The price will be popular — 25c, the Ben East pictures on your
Fett with eight points.
Jamestown Hoot to Several er wasGood
Grand Rapids at the Civic Audiat Free Threw*
torium in three shows, and still and there will be two shows, one “must see list’’ as Jimmie Fidler
Groups of Christian EnGrand Haven outplayed Holland
they arc clamoring for more shows. startingat 7:00 o’clock sharp, and would say.
In many departments of the game,
deavor Today
especially in free throwing. The
Cohrs-coached team had 11 atThe
Jamestown
Christian
EndeaWILL PURCHASE FIRE EQUIP- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
IS HIT BY CAR;
vor Society will be hosts at the attempts and made good on eight
DEATH FOLLOWS
FORMER
MAN
MENT AT SPRING LAKE
Golden Chain Union on this Friday while Holland made but three in
CHAIRMAN OF THE PRESevening,January 14, in the James- 10 attempts.
While repairing a flat tire on
IDENT’S BALL
A large crowd of Grand Haven
Plans will be continued for the
town Reformed church.
the Holland-Fennvilleroad in front
rooters followed the team to the
purchase
of
fire
equipment
for
Mr.
Sherwin
Hungerink
of
Beaof the Herman De Swan farm SatAtty. TheodoreH. Elferdink of
Tulip City and the armory was
urday evening,Chester Balavender, Spring Lake township and the vil- Grand Rapids was notified by verdam, the president, will preside
packed to capacity. The intense
22, was struck by a car driven by lage, regardlessof the protest as George E. Allen of Washingtonof and Mr. D. H. Vander Bunte of
rivalary brought on severalaet-toa
a neighbor boy, Willis De Boer, 20, to the legality of the special elec- his appointmentas the chairman Hudsonvillewill be the song leader.
on the floor and time was called
Miss Mary Onken of Fennvillewas tion which was held in the town- of the President's Ball to be held at The Rev. George Sweet, field misship on Nov. 1, said Gerrit Hot- the Civic Auditorium,Saturday sionary of the Indiana Union will several times to cool off both the
in the car but was unhurt.
The injured youth was brought tema, Spring Lake township sup- night, January 29. These balls are speak and Ernest Marks of Detroit, crowd and the players. The teams
by Mr. De Boer to the local phy- ervisor followinga meeting of the held throughout the nation and the Michigan’sfield secretarywill ahow will meet again on the local floor
proceeds go to fight infantile par- pictures of the C. E. convention in February. Holland loses four
sician’s office and then taken by townshipboard last night.
of its regulars by graduation at
The people voted by a large ma- alysis sufferers.
held in Grand Rapids the past sum
ambulance to Douglas hospital
where he passed away Monday jority to purchase equipment up to
Mr. Elferdink is a former Hol- mer. Theodore Bowman will play a the end of the present term Uta
$5,000 and as the board has the land man and his wife is a fine comet solo, “Roch of Ages,” by C. this month.
morning.
Fett did not take long to ring up
He suffered a fracturedright arm money, he said, the board is de- Holland girl, namely, Miss Anna H. Bamehouse; and Marvin R.
and internal injuries.Besides his termined to go ahead with the pro- Kolyn. Miss Kolyn at one time Lalmbos will give a trumpet solo. a free throw for the first point
The following Christian Endeavor of the game but Easenbenr of Holparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bala- ject in order that the resort areas wrote the script of a pageant for
vender, who reside east of New outside of the village and rural an anniversary of Hope College. Societies includedare: Hudsonville,land soon matched K with a goal
Richmond, he is survived by a sis- homes be given fire protection It was a wonderful productionand Grandville, Forest Grove, Vriasland,and Cunningham of Holland siloed
was staged on the campus a score Byron Center, North Blendon, South one In from the right comer before
ter, Stella, of Chicago. Funeral next year.
of years ago. Mr. Elferdink is a Blendon, Beaverdam, and the First Rycenga sank one from outoourt
Judge William H. Beck, Jr., past services were held from the Cathosuccessfulattorney in the “furni- and Second Reformed churches of to make the score 4 to 8. Holland.
lic church in Douglas and burial
national presidentof The National
COME TO SILVER WEDDING
Fett made a abort goal and RyZeeland.
ture city."
was made in Fennvillecemetery.
IN A CHARTERED BUS
made a free throw but Van
Exchange Club, will speak at the
o
VvvVTVVVVVTVffVVVVttVVW The silver cup will be awarded cenga
annual ladies’ night meeting of ZEELAND MAN ASKS
to the society having the largest Dort goaled to knot the count at
In celebration of their silver wed- BIRTHDAY BALL AND
percentage of members attending. 6-all. Cunningham’s goal gave HolCOURT TO REVIEW
the Exchange Club here, Jan. 17.
"WIRE TO PRESIDENT”
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
souvenir wil be given land the lead once more and Fett
LAND CONDEMNATION James Slager of East 14th St., held
7
9 P.
COMMITTEE NAMED toAalluseful
made a free shot on Van Dortfc
who attend.
raonal.The first quarter ended,
Dick Hunderman of Zeeland has open house at their home on ThursThe
Christian Endeavor Societ
Announcement
has
been
made
of
to the nationalpresidency.He also
to 7, In Holland’s favor.
filed an appeal in Ottawa county day evening, and presenteda party
TICKETS ON SALE AT
will
celebrate
their
Jubliee
Annfthe President’sBirthday ball to be
is a past president of Georgia State
Waskin’s long shot from 'way
circuit court asking a writ of cer- for about 75 friendsand relatives
held Jan. 29, under die sponsorship versary at a convention at KalamaExchange clubs.
OLLIES* SPORT
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE
out and DeWitfa dog shot gave
tiorari to review condemnationof Friday evening. Tvde Warner
At present the Georgian also land in Zeeland townshipby the served as master of ceremonies. of the Holland Lions club. Charles zoo, June 23-26 inclusive.
Grand Haven an 11 to 8 lead.
HOLLAND FISH and GAME CLUB DIRECTORS
holds a rank of Reserve Commis- Ottawa county road commission. Short speeches were presented by Sligh, Jr., heads preparations for
After Cunningham goaled Rycenga
HOLLAND
GIRL
SELECTED
TO
the
event.
Serving
with
him
are
sioner in the Coast Artillery of the
and Fett counted and gave Grand
Mr. Hunderman claims the land is guests, and Simon Dykstra and A.
MEMBERS OF HOLLAND LEGION BAND
GO
TO
WASHINGTON
William
Nies,
president
of
the
loUnited States army. During the unneeded for road improvement and Buter gave readings.Refreshments
Haven a 14 to 10 lead. Deur made
World War he was stationed as of- the procedure condemning it was were served and gifts were present- cal club, and Russell Haight. ProMiss Beth Marcus, daughter of a comer shot and then fouled WasADMISSION
NO SEATS RESERVED
ceeds of the party will go toward
ficer at Fort Monroe (Va.), and toed
to
the
honored
couple.
Out-ofMr. and Mrs. Jacob Marcus, 155 kin, who cashed in on the attempt.
illegal.The road commissionconday serves actively in the American demned the land last fall although town guests includedMr. and Mrs. fightinginfantile paralysis. About West 14th St., senior of Holland Grissen and Tappan missed free
70
per
cent
of
the
money
collected
Legion.
High school, was selected by a shots and Grand Haven led at half
Mr. Hunderman and others enteml John Van Zanten of Detroit, and 15
Following the receipt of his A.B. objections.
couples from Kalamazoo,who ar- will be used locally, the remainder school faculty committeeand her time, 15 to 12.
going to the Warm Springs foundadegree at the University of Georrived in a chartered bus.
class last Thursday as a candidate
Holland soon gained a 16 to 15
tion. Not only party proceeds will
gia, Mr. Beck attended the Harvard
for the annual Daughtersof the lead in the third period when GrisCATCHES BIG PIKE
he used for this purpose, but siglaw school for his legal education
American Revolution “Good Citi- sen made two free shots and CunHOLLAND OIL FIRM
natures on telegrams to the presiand then returned to his native
Gerrit VanOordt of Spring Lake
zenship Pilgrimage" to Washing- ningham batted In a goal from
GETS
INJUNCTION
dent,
selling
at
25
cents
apiece,
will
Georgia. In addition, to a busy is a happy man today. He caught
ton, D. C. Choice was based on de- underneath. Weber tied the score
also
prove
a
source
of
revenue.
AGAINST P. U. (’.
legal practice,he also serves as a 20-pound muskellunge measuring
pendability, service, leadership, and with a free shot. Rycenga missed
Harold Vanderbie heads the telejudge of the municipal court in 41 inches while fishing through the
patriotism.Miss Lida Rogers and the first local free throw and Eegram committee. Ed Van Dyke,
Griffin. He is married and is the ice on Spring lake the other day.
Paul Soholten of Grand Rapids Bruce Graham, and Wally Stolp are Miss Maybelle Geiger, both on the senberg counted from the floor,
father of two children. His hobbies
facultyof Holland High and both as did Grissen of Holland and Weoperated the Holland Oil Transporalso on this committee. Party treasinclude Boston terriers and amateur
Holland's Busiest Drug Store
members of ElizabethSchuyler ber of Grand Haven, making the
GRAND HAVEN HOSPITAL
tation Co. unhinderedSaturday
urer
is
Everett
Spaulding.
The
comphotography.
Hamilton Chapter, G.A.R., con- score 20 to 18, Holland leading.
ELECTS DIRECTORS
pending settling of his controversy
Corner River and
Holland, Mich.
mittee is composed of Russ Ruto
Deur made a short goal but Dewith the Michigan public utilities gers, chairman; George Speet, RusSON OF FORMER MAYOR OC- At the annual meeting of the commission.
Many
Ix>dge«
Will Come to Witt kept Grand Haven in the
sell
Barnard,
and
Herbert
Dyke.
board
of
directors
of
Hatton
hosCUPIES RESPONSIBLE POSIfight with a “long tom.” Boiten
A temporary injunction issued in
Holland for Big Installing
Qt. Milk of Magnesia ... ..... 29c
Pt. Cod Liver Oil .............. 29c
pital held at the hospital last night Ingham circuit court Friday held Gerald Bolhuis, chairman; Henry
replaced Fett and made a free
TION IN HOSPITAL
Ter
Haar,
Phil
Vickan,
Ernie
Post
Program
the officersand members of the exthrow and the quarter ended with
in abeyance a commission order of
500 Pond’s Tissues .......... 23c
100 Aspirin ...................
ecutive board were all re-elected: Dec. 30 denying Scholten permis- and Jerry Houting compose the
Holland still leading,22 to 21.
In an item in the Grand Rapids
On January 22, the noted Wol....... 9c
Pt. Rubbing Alcohol
5 lbs. Wrisley Bath Salts 49c
president, Julian Hatton; vice- sion to truck without a contract prize committee. Sub-committee
Van Dort made nie third goal
Press of Tuesday Dr. Harrison S.
president,Mrs. J. E. Lee; secre- carriers’ pennit on grounds he was chairmen are: Stoddard Hamilton, verine Degree and Installing staff and Weber sank a short hooker
..... 11c
100 Hinkle Pills .............
LIME WATER FREE
Collisi was re-elected chief of staff
tary, Miss Catherine Harbeck; not entitled to exemption provided housing committee; Vernon Klorn- will install officers of Holland en- from tie side. Cunningham made
of Butterworth Hospital. In the list
parens, loud speakers; Dr. James campment, I.O.O.F.,No. 79, and
..... 13c
(Bring Your Bottle!)
100 Soda Mint ...............
treasurer,A. E. Jacobson; directhe score 26 to 23, Deur made a
in a 1933 state law.
it is also noticedthat Dr. Leon C.
Cook, location; Dr. Titus Van officersof staffs in Muskegon, free throw and Fett made a long
tors,
Frank
Scholten,
Mrs.
William
..... 19c
Pt. Russian Oil .............
Scholten, in his petition,contend100 Cascara Tabs. — 5-gr. 29c
Bosch is on the executivecommitGrand
Rapids,
South
Haven
and
L. Phillips and Mayor Richard L. ed that in hauling crude oil from Haitsma, decorations, and Dr. Harshot, followed by side shots by
tee, and he also occupies the posiWhite Lake encampments, who Waskin and Van Dort.
old De Vries, checking.
5 Ibe. Epsom Salt ............ 23c
Cook.
100 Cod Liver Oil Tabs. 39c
Allegan county's Salem field near
tion of chief of obstetrics. Mr.
have been invited to attend. The
Julian Hatton, president of the Bumips to Muskegon township he
On a double foul, Weber of
(Alcotts)
50 Halibut Caps .......... ..... 49c
Bosch is the oldest son of former
ALLEGAN ATTORNEY TELLS meeting will be held in Oddfellows’ Grand Haven made his shot but
hospital for the last several years,
qualified
for
exemption
because
his
Mayor and Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch, gave his annual report which
ROTA RIANS ABOUT CHINA hall. Announcementof the installa- Grissen missed. It was Weber’s
West 12th St,, and he has made showed the total amount of busi- operations did not extend more
tion came to Holland from Grand
than 40 miles and he did not furrapid stridesin his profession.
Mr. E. W. Stone, attorney at Al- Patriarch J. W. Beatty of Port fourth infringement and he was
ness for the last year was $16,- nish servicebetween two or more
legan, presented an interesting Huron. All Oddfellows, Rebekahs banished.A few seconds later the
479.14 with a deficit of $3,897.73, towns.
game ended.
travelogueat the regular meeting of and invitedfriends are invited to
of which $2,627.57 is charged to
The summary:
the Holland Rotary club Thursday attend. It was through the efforts
depreciation leaving $1,429.10 in
PF TP
Their 57th wedding anniversary noon in Warm Friend Tavern. Mr. of B. Vanderhill,Grand Patriach Holland
indebtedness. This is one of the was observed last Sunday by Mr.
Essenberg, f. ......
Stone told of his trip through the and member of the finance commitbest records made for a number of
3
and Mrs. Derk Warner, who have western part of the country, and tee of Grand Encampment of Mich- Deur, f .................
years.
10
lived in Holland for the last 30 his hoarding of a Japanese ship to igan that Holland has been granted Cunningham,f.
There were 472 patients cared years. They now reside on Lincoln
Van Dort, c .........
6
get to the orient.
this privilege.Newly-elected offifor within the hospital and 119 Ave. Mr. Warner, who is 81, was
Grissen, g .............
8
The
sorry plight of the Chinese cers are; Fred Van Slooten,chief
out-patients. Of the in-patients born on the site where the Miller
o
and Japaneseat the present day patriarch; Fred Schnase,senior Tappan, g ............
there were 128 major operations, 95
0
hotel now stands and Mrs. Warner, was recounted by the speaker. It warden; Martin Keller, high priest; Kempker, g ...........
minor operations, 97 obstetrical the former Mary Van Domelen, 79,
was
an
appalling word picture. Harlow Burrows, junior warden;
cases, 97 medical cases and 55 ac13
11 29
is a native of the Netherlands.The River life, and the economic existGeorge Vanderhill, scribe; James
cidents.
-oRev. C. Bode officiatedat their ence of the Chinese people were Buttles, treasurer; Mr. Vanderhill,
owedding ceremony, which took stressed. Wage standards are very representativeto Grand Encamp- AWARDED SERVICE PINS
SANDWICH SHOP SOLD AT
TO FENNVILLE
place Jan. 9, 1881, in Niekerk low, Mr. Stone stated in conclusion. ment; Charley Harris, aUemate to
FENNVILLE
Christian Reformedchurch. Living
Mr. Stone was the guest of At- Grand Encampment; James Crowle,
On Tuesday evening at the ColoThe Sandwich shop was sold this children of the couple are T. 0. torney Orien S. Cross of the firm districtdeputy grand patriarch.
Lata arrival! home? — Proapacta of • delayed
w-eek by Mrs. Cora Purdy, Fenn- Warner and Mrs. E. Westing. of Diekema, Cross and Ten Cate, District Deputy W. S. Shaffer will nial Hotel in Kalamazooservice
dinner? - Trust tha MODERN GAS RANGE to
There are also five grandchildren. who is a member of the Rotary examine all officers and be in pins were presented by the Conville, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Westsmooth out such situations and keep dinners on
sumers Power company to 165 emo
club.
charge.
veld. Mr. WestveW is an experischedule.It’s unmatched cooking quickness
ployees of the Kalamazoo district
Her 14th birthday anniversary
— o
enced cook, having been employed
makes up for lost time and late starts. Gas
in big hotels in New York and Mi- was obsdrvejd by Miss Marjorie FARMERS CAN GET SPECIAL THIRD CHURCH MISSION SO- who had been with the company
cooking la quick, time saving cooking. Cook '
for a period of ten years or more.
CIETY HEARS READING BY
ami, and no doubt will give the Scholten, daughter of Mr. and,Mrs. LICENSE FOR THEIR TRUCKS,
Those working out of the Fennville
with gaa on a modern gas range.
SAYS SLAGH
MRS. KOLLEN
same high grade service that has John Scholten, 9 West 19th St.,
office who receivedpins were Warbeen enjoyed by the patrons of with a surpriseparty in her honor
"An Arab and a Christian Doc- ren Duell of Fennville and Clarby a group of friends on Thursday According to Bertal Slagh, manMrs. Purdy,
evening. A two-course lunch was ager of the local auto licence bu- tor," a monologue, was pleasingly ence Taylor of Lawrence. The presserved by the hostesses, Miss Thel- reau-locatedin the Slagh wall- aiven last Thursday afternoon by entations were made following a
FENNVILLE BOY SKIDSHenrietta Turkstra, and Mrs. paper store on East 8th St.— farm- Mrs. Martha Kollen at the meeting banquet, after which the gussta
MODERN GAS
ON NOSE; IN HOSPITAL ma
J. Scholten. Those present besides ers who seek licenses for their of Third Reformed church mission- viewed the service movie, “All In
RANGES AT'
Eugene Starring,10, son of Mr. those already mentionedwere the trucks for the sole purpose of ary society.Mrs. G. H. Dubbink the Day* Work.” Mr. and Mrs. A1
and Mrs. Lynas Starring of Fenn- following: Miss Coriraie Scholten, transportingproduce from the firm presided over the meeting,and Mrs. Hogue and Mr. and Mrs. Duell atSHOWROOM
villey fell while sliding last week Jay Scholten,Miss Marjorie Nyen- to the city are required to pay but Gerrit J. Hekhuis led devotions. tended from Fennville.
and one aide of his nose was nearly huis, Miss Gladys Woldring, Harris 50 cents per hundredweightfor Several selections were sung by a
Let Us Explain
Scholten, Miss Dorothy Van Loo, their plates. A special type of blank trio of Hope college girls: the SAUGATUCK POST OFFICE
John Monsma, Miss Mabel Plagge- must be filledout in order to take Misses Marian Waalkes, Harriet
RECEIPTS SHOW GAIN
Trade In Plan,
advantage of this reduced rate. Lemkuil, and Inez Van Ins. It was
mars, and Miss Jane Ash.
- r-0
Blanks must be asked for at the announced at the meeting that Mrs.
where he remained all of last week.
Postmaster A. G. O’Neal reports
He was permitted to return home
Other Florida visitorsare Mr. local license bureau. If no specific I. T. Schuppert had been made a the volume of business transacted
for Christmas,but had to return to and Mrs. Frank Dyke of State St. request is made for the new type life member of both Domestic and in the local post office for the past
the hospital Sunday evening,where
blank, Mr. Slagh said, the old Foreign Mission boards of the Re- three months in the money order
he will be detainedindefinitely. Mr. and Mrs. G. Estifr,West 19th forms will be supplied, and the old formed Church in America. Mrs. issues was 12 V6 per cent above
The wound will have to be healed SI., are spending a few weeks iq rates will be charged. Mr. Slagh A. Bosman and committee were in in the same period last y*»*
before the operation of skin graft- Everett, wash., with friends and and staff will give applicantsevery charge of a social hour which fol- the general receipts 15
relativfes.
lowed.
ing can be attempted.
aid in thesa auto license matters.
'
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See—

HOLLAND

"THE LAND OF

MIDNIGHT
TWILIGHT"
NATURE PICTURES
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25c
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
According^ Miasjlnigaret Van Casper M. Goff, Kalamazoo, son of
Fennville; three daughters, Hattie
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS EIGHT HUNDRED CHILDREN HEART ATTACK FATAL
Vyven, teacher of Froebel school Mr. nnd Mrs. John Goff of Marcel*
at home, Mrs. Joseph Skhmer and
ANNOUNCED
kindergarten,
a
hand-made
Mexican
TO
FENNVILLE
WOMAN
HAVE RECEIVED BENEFITS
jus, Mich., were united in mariage ALLEGAN COUNTY
f?f>f ytf yyf tTyffitf f yvty
Mrs. Orvills Bohnstengel; two
doll has been sent to the kinder- in a ceremony performed Saturday
FROM MUSEUM
The United States Civil Service
brothers, two sisters, 17 grandFuneral services were held Wed- garten chidren by Mrs. Neal Mills,
evening at 8 o'clockby the Rev.
Commission has announced open
nesday for John Egbert Olthoff, who was formerly Miss Jewell W. G. Flowerday. The ceremony
Mrs. Edward (Eleanors) Lamor- children and one great grandchild.
By Willard Wlchera
Mrs. Nelson Vickory of Fennville competitive examinations for the
Funeral serviceswere held at 2
81, who passed away Sunday at Huntley of this city, and who is a
eaux, 73, Fennville,died st her
took place in the De Witt home.
1:15 p. m. at the home of his former kindergartenteacher at the Attendants were William De Witt fell Friday night near her home followingpositions:
Mors than 800 school children home of a heart attack. She was a p. m. yesterday in the Methodist
Junior graduate nurse, $1,620 a
daughter,Mrs. Edward Rotman, school.The Mills are residing in and Mrs. Anna Resseguie,brother on M-89. and was treated for a
have discovered that the Nether- resident |of tMs (communityfor Episcopal church In Fennyille, with
fracturedwrist at Douglas hospital. year, U. S. Public Health Service, lands Museum la more than the de- more than 60 years and active in burial in Fennyille cemetery,
854 River ave.
Los Angeles, Calif.
and sister of the bride. Mrs. C. V.
• •• •
and Veterans' Administration.
* • »
o
pository for relics of a dead put. church organisationsand the AmMiller sang “I Love You Truly”
• •
Associate wool technologist, $3,During the hour of entertainment erican Legion auxiliary, which she A A P CONTRIBUTES
Paul Ro re boom and Bernice OatA
baby
girl was born to Mr. and
at
the
ceremony.
Miss
Josephine
ApproximatelyMOO worth of
200 a year, Bureau of Agricultural
each group is taken on a conducted served as presidentfor five years.
Weni (lar™*8'eresulted to the car of Tony Aldering, Louis Groeveveld, Jr., Mrs. Richard Onken of Fennville Economics.
500 POUNDS BIRD FEED
tour of the Museum, that gives to She was a member of the Methodist
winners of awards in the annual v.nder Bie, 265 West 12th at Mrs. Anna Resseguie and family; during the past week. A boy was
Industrialclassification analyst,
contest sponsored by the Holland
each child tome idea u to tne hard- Episcopal church of Fennville.
born
at
Douglas
hospital
to
Mr.
Peter
Wiersum,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
V.
Saturday afternoon when it was
and senior, associateand assistant
chapter, Sons of the Revolution
ships endured by their forefathers.
Born in Pennsylvania Dec. 17,
The Great AtlanticA Pacific Tea
destroyed by fire. The blaze is be- Miller and family; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Herman Hartsuiker.
industrial classificationanalysts,
this year on the subject “Samuel
Old foot warmers, table stoves 1864, she went to Indiana with her Co. has contributed500 pounds of
• • •
lieved to have been due to a short Leonard De Witt; and Mr. and
$2,600 to $4,600 a year, Social
Adams, the Promoter of the Re- circuit according to Fire Chief Cor- Mrs. William De Witt and family
and dishes tell a mute atory. They parents at the age of one year and prepared bird feed to the West
Funeral services were held Wed- Security Board.
volution." As usual, the winners
stand in sharif contrast to the cen- came to Fennvilleat the age of 11. Michigan Conservation league to
nelius Blom, Jr. S. J. Meeuwsen, were present at the ceremony.
Full information may be obtained
nesday at 2 p. m. from the home in
have been awarded $5 each. C. C. neighbor of Vander Bie, discovered
tral heating plant, elaborate dinSurviving are four sons, Claude assist in the group’s winter birdfrom
Mr.
H.
Klein, Secretary of
Saugatuck
for
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Wood, Prof. E. P. Me Lean and the fire, which occurred about
Mr. and Mra. Henry Schippera, Heinze, 72, who died Sunday even- the U. S. Civil Service Board of ner service, and glittering stoves in of Grand Rapids,Floyd and Arthur feeding program, it is reported by
Dr. Bruce M. Raymond served as 12:30.
West 20th st., visited Mrs. Schip- ing at her home. Burial was in Examiners,at the post office in use today. Crude farming imple- of Palo Alto, Cal, and Lovell of
contest judges.
ments widen the incredulouseyes
• • •
per s mother in Zeeland last SaturRiverside cemetery, Saugatuck. this city.
day.
of youngsters accustomedto gasBds.
Word has been sent to Holland
Only the husband,Fred Heinze,
oline driven tractors and milking
that Mrs. Jeanette Horton, 86,
(January 10, 1938)
survives.
machines.
THE MASS FURNITURE COM- former resident of this city, died Mr. and Mrs* Arthur Van Raalte
The story of artificial light is
PANY OFFERS PERSON- Sunday at her home in Grand of Holland were New Year’s week• • •
Mr. and Mrs. CorneliusOonk and
ALIZED SERVICE
Rapids.Survivors are the husband; end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lentens of daughter, Mary Joan, of Roslyn, developed through the making of
the first crude candles of tallow,
a son, J. William Horton; a daugh- V an Raalte. — Cooper* v Hit Filmore entertained a group of Pa., were guests of honor last
to the present day electric bulb.
Mra. Bontekoe returned from ter, Mrs. William F. Eardey; a Obterver.
relativesat their home Thureday Thureday night at a party spon* • •
Chicago where she met the coun- grandson, William Eardey of Grand
evening. Harold Slenk, Mr. and sored by Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Oonk, They watch the making of a candle
from the time the hot tallow is
try’s foremost drapery designers Rapids; the step-mother,Mrs.
Funeral serviceswere held Mon- Mrs. Glen Folkert and son, Glen, 59 West 17th st. Mr. and Mre.
poured into a hundred-year-old
and convertersof window fabrics. Jacob Schepers of Holland; three day at 2 p. m. from the home of Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Elzinga
Gerrit Oonk, Marvin Oonk, Miss mold, until it is taken out ready
This is a very important con- brothers, James Schepers of
Mrs. Haney Grover, 369 West 17th and daughter, Murial, and Miss
vention since it sets the 1938 Natchez,Miss., Elmer Schepers, St., for Mrs. Anna Van Ingen, 62, Joan Lentens attended the affair. Ethel Oonk, Miss Ruth Verhey, Al- for use. They find two small Dutch
bert Oonk, Mr. and Mre. Ed. Oonk, children going to a small log
spring window fashions.
• • •
and Maurice Schepers of Holland; widow of Louis Van Ingen, 325
Mr. and Mre. A1 Bos, Mr. and Mre. church, to ait through a tedious
Women the country over are be- and three sisters, Mrs. T. W. Ven- J'est
14th St., who died at Holland
coming more eager to know good huizen, Mrs. A. Hoeksema, and Mrs.
Mrs.
Walter
Hicks, assisted by Cornie Kootsier, Mr. and Mre. John three-hourservice. They learn that
hospital Friday morning from a
was proper one hundred years
and correct color treatments for George Manting, all of Holland.
Mrs. James Michen, entertained Oonk, Jr., Mr. and Mre. Bill Oonk,
three-day illness.
their homes.
20
members
of
the
Methodist and Mr. and Mre. John Oonk, Sr., ago to stand up in church and
• * •
Mrs. Bontekoe devotes much of
Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon at were among those attending the stretch, to walk to the back of the
Confidential Service
Fred Beeuwkes and Wiliam Two permits were filed last week her home. Plans were made for the party.
her time and makes special effort
room and drink from a common
Brower
of
the
James
Brower
Furniby
James
H.
Klomparens
with
City
• • •
to get the very finest styles and
dipper, and to eat penperminta.
annual Farm Bureau dinner to be
the best prices for those who wish ture Co., have returned after at- ( lerk Oscar Peterson to build two held at the Methodist church house
Mr. and Mre. Randall C. Bosch, The one inexcusable breach of
tending the winter Furniture mar- new homes in Holland.The one will
for something unique.
,
on Thursday, January 20. Since the Coach and Mre. Milton Hinga, and church etiquette was to fall asleep,
Both she and her assistant. Miss ket in Chicago.
be locatedat Maple Ave. and 24th president, Mrs. John Bast, and the Mr. and Mre. H. S. Maentz enter- and sleeperswere awakened by be• • •
Van Kampen, cordially invite you
"*J j™™. h* eLrected at 8 cost vice-president, Mrs. John Van De- tained members of an afternoon ing tickled on the back of the neck
Ruth De Witt, daughter of Mr. of *3,400. The other is the C. J. venter were absent, Mrs. Kenneth social club and their husbandsat with a squirrel’stail suspended
Member Federal Reserve Bank
to visit their department at any
and
Mrs.
Leonard
De
Witt,
and
time.
Dregman home to be built on West Hutchinson took charge of the dinner Saturday evening at the from a long pole.
KJember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
14th St., at a cost of $4,500.
They are taken on a make believe
meeting. Committees for the din- home of the latter. Dr. Bruce M.
Raymond
and
Mra.
E.
P.
McLean
trip
to
the
Netherlands
where
pupner
event
selected
by
her
follow:
• • •
Report of Condition of
Tables, Mrs. L. H. Bourne, Mrs. won prizes at games. Eighteen pet actors introduce them into a
Mra. Kate Herrick, West 12th St.,
played host to 21 members of the L. H. Sherman and Mrs. A. H. were present, including Prof, and typical Dutch home. The puppets
Expires Jan. 22
Past Noble Grands club of Erutha Pahl; dinner, Mrs. Elmer Knowle- Mra. McLean, Dr. and Mre. Frank were made by Mrs. Chester Ver
Rebekah lodge last Friday after- ton, Mrs. W. Y. Pohly, Mrs. Walter E. DeWeese, Mr. and Mre. C. C. Meulen, who has become noted for
Creason, Mrs. Sam Robinson, Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mre. Bruce Ray- her remarkable doll characters
noon.
Charles Tendick; dining room, Mrs. mond, Mre. J. D. French, Mre. R. Costumes designedand made
of Holland, in the State of Michigan, a member of the Federal Re• * •
Warren Duel!. Mrs. Charles Reed, D. Esten, Mr. and Mre. James T. women on the WPA sewing project STATE OF MICHIGAN — ORDER OF THE CONSERVAserve System, at the close of businesson December31, 1937. Published
James A. Hoover, manager of Mrs. Robert Keag, Mrs. Art Pahl, Klomparens,and the hosts and under the directionof Miss Ger
• in accordance with calls made by the Commissioner
of the Banking
the local plant of the H. J. Heinz
hostesses.
trude Steketee completethe life- TION COMMISSION RESCINDING ORDER ISSUED ON
Departmentand the Federal Reserve Bank of this district on a date Co., is spendingseveral days in Mrs. Walter Hicks, Mrs. Henry
Lockman, Mrs. Leon Jackson, aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A a like figures. Stage scenes were all
fixed by the Commissioner of the Banking Departmeat and the Board
Pittsburgh,Pa., where he is attend- Elaine Tendick and Lois Creason;
painted by Junior high students, su OCTOBER 11, 1935 - REGULATING USE OF ICE LINES.
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System pursuant to the proing a meeting of company officials, dessert Mrs. J. E. Burch, Mrs.
nervised by Mre. Louise S. Krum.
visions of Section 82 of the Michiganfinancial institutions act and
which is an annual event.
An order was issued by the Conservation Commission on October
Their co-operationhas made possi
Clyde McNutt and Mrs. Frances
the Federal Reserve Act respectively.
• • •
Sheehan.
bie an authentic Dutch presenta 11, 1935, defining ice lines and regulatingtheir use in the inland waters
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Heidof the State.
ASSETS
• • •
ema, 245 East 9th St., announce
Before this educationalseries of
$1,953,153.88
L Loans and discounts.
Allegan and surrounding vicinthe birth of a daughter, Betty Jane.
programs is over more than 4,000
After a further investigationthe Director of Coiwervation recom2. Overdrafts
291.73
ity s unemployednumber approxi• • *
school children will have become mends the reecindingof this order.
January 16, 1938
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or
• • •
mately
550,
according
to
figures
familiar with the exhibit,and
675,428.14
Supt.^d Mrs. J. Sweta, Maple
fully guaranteed .. ...........
released this week by Clair McBeginninga Life of Service most of them there will have been
THEREFORE, the Conservation Commission, by authority of Act
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities____________
145,439.42
Ave., were among those from HolOmber, local postmaster who checkdeveloped a new appreciationand 230, P. A. 1925, orders that the above named order hereby be rescinded.
Mark 1:14-28
6.
Banking house. $40,000.00. Furniture-fixtures. $5,000.. 45,000.00 land who traveled to Flint Friday
ed the unemployment census in
understanding of their heritage.
• • •
486,837.29
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank.
night to see the Holland ChristianSigned, sealed and ordered published this tenth day of December.
November. The total number is
Henry Geerlings
Flint St. Mary’s basketballgame.
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
• • •
not so large, it was pointed out,
UNUSUAL BIRTH AT ZEELAND 1937.
• • •
in process of collections ......
..... ..... 100,193.83
when it was taken into considera- John the Baptist and Jesus
13. Other assets
2,624.93
Guest at the John Dykstra home,
P. J. HOFFMASTER,
Mr. and Mre. Martin T. Vanden
Lon that part of those who filled preachedalongside each other in
East 9th St., is Mrs. Dykstra ’s sisout
cards
are
partiallyemployed southern Palestine for more than Bosch of Zeeland are the proud
Director, Departmentof Conservation.
TOTAL
$3,408,969.22
ter, Mrs. W. H. Wood, of Sandparents of a daughter, Mardean
and many are working at home.
half a year. The former’s groups
wich, Maas.
Conservation
Commission
by:
Nearly one hundred and fifty of became smaller while those of the •Tp*n. bom on New Year’s morning.
LIABILITIES
W. H. LOUTIT,
• • •
the questionnairesreturned to the later steadily increased. John’s The birth was on the exact anniDemand depositsof individuals, partnerships,
Chairman.
Guests at the home of Mr. and post office were held as question- work was suddenly cut short be- versary of her uncle, Lawrence
and corporations ________
______ „ $1,293,113.59
Mrs. Bert Scholten, Rural Route able, since many were incorrect. cause he was bold enough to re- Vanden Bosch, who was born on
WAYLAND
OSGOOD,
15. Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
No. 3, on Wednesday, were their Allegan officials who checked the buke Herod Antipas, a ruler, who New Year’s Dav 27 years ago, to
Secretary.
and corporations
- 1,469,972.41
son and daughter-in-law,Mr. and cards are of the opinion that the had enticed his brother’s wife away Mr. and Mre. Tom Vanden Bosch
16. State, county, and municipal deposits _____________
246,538.29
Mrs. Howard Scholten and daugh- census was approximatelyaccu- from him and married her. Herod of Vriesland.
18. Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’checks
ter, Connie, of Chicago.
rate in this locality, and it is be- was offended at what John had
outstanding,etc.
23,009.43
• • •
hoved that most of those who are said and he had him put in prison. 25?r INCREASE IS REPORTED
Total of Items 14 to 18 inclusive
AT DEEDS OFFICE
Ira A. Arrtles, conservation of- classed as unemployed returned Jesus, in order to avoid any difficulSecured by the pladge of loans
cards to the office.
ficer
of
Ottawa
county,
Mrs.
Amies
ty with the officialclasses, decided
and/or investments
.......................None
Receipts at the county register
and daughter, Shirley Mae, have
to withdraw from Judea and go of deeds office during the last year
Not secured by the pledge of loans
YES! WE DO
moved from Spring Lake, where
The Fennville Farm Bureau will north into Galileeand continue his under Frank Bottje, the register,
and/jor investments ....................................
$3,032,633.72
they formerly resided, to 272 East hold its annual meeting and diner preaching there. At once he an- showed about 25 percent increase,
16th St. Mr. Antles is an excellent Thureday, Jan. 20, at the Methodist nounced that a new order was to another barometer of improved
Total Deposits — ......................................
$3,032,633.72
officer and Holland is glad to see church.
28. Interest, taxes, Reserves ..........................................
be set up, and that the hour had business conditionshere in 1937.
6,400.41
him back. Much game warden work
The Synthetic Method Using Carbon-Tetra-Chloride
• • •
29. Dividends declared
............................................................
struck for the inauguration of the
Fees for filing legal papers dur7,500.00
here compels him to be nearer to
81. Capital account:
kingdom of God. The two condi- ing the past vear totaled $8,109.55
as a Solvent!
The
marriage
of
Norman
Dickthis locality.
Common stock, 2,500 shares, par
tions for entrance into the king- which was $1,700.70more than in
inson, aon of Mr. and Mre. Harold
•
•
•
SAFE AND ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
$100.00 per share _ ........
$250,000.00
Dickinson of Fennville, who are in dom were repentanceand faith, 1936. A total of 12.317 conveySurplus ......... .............
76,000.00
TRY IT!
A team of horses staged a run- Florida for the winter, and Miss and these have never been changed. ances were filed, a large increase
Undivided profits— net ..................
10,202.34
away in Holland Friday morning Annette Johnson of Cadillac, Nov. When our Lord changed his over the 9,953 filed the year beReserves for contingencies ............27,232.75
after they had been struck by a car 19, has been announced. The groom home from Nazareth to Capernaum, fore.
driven by Cornelius Moll of Zee- is a graduateof the local high he located in one of the most popuChattel mortgagescomprised the
Total Capital Account ............................................
362,435.09
The team, property of the school and University of Michigan lous centers in all that region. largest number of transactions
Meadowbrook Dairy, ran about a and the bride was employed as Capernaum was located at the with 6,533 registered, totaling $1,- 97 East Eighth Street
Holland
Phone 3625
TOTAL, includingCapital Account ..................
...3,408,969.22
quarter of a mile before it was beauty operator in Ann Arbor. northwest end of the Sea of Gali- 633.25 in fees, which is an inTotal Pledged ..........................................
N0 Assets Pledged halted.
lee. The people there were open- dication of the loosening of credit
They are at home in Hammond,
hearted and hospitable. This locali- to purchase care. Part of the inInd., where the groom is employed.
L Alfred C. Joldersma. Cashier, of the above named bank
ty was the scene of his most fruit crease was also due to real estate
The P.-T.A. of the local Christian
do aolemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
ful labors. Eleven of his twelve transactionsin which there was a
schools met in the ChristianHigh
Two thrillingnew mystery
knowledgeand belief.
gymnasium Thursday evening. stories: The Case of the Lame Ca- apostles were from Galilee,and marked revival. Banks and indiALFRED C. JOLDERSMA
Group singing was led by Marvin nary and Pierrot Loses a Client, most of them had their homes by viduals also have taken up much
Correct.— Attest:
Baas, music teacher at Christian have just been placed on the Fenn- the lake. This was not the first of the slack following the decline
HENRY S. MAENTZ
Make Your Shopping a Pleasure By
High. More than 300 attended the ville library shelvesat the Woman’s time he had met the fisherman in HOLC mortgages.
THOMAS H. MARSIUE
Rush for Lease*
meeting, which was presided over club. Other books also now avail- whom he was about to call to be
his
discinles.
OTTO P. KRAMER-Directors
The discovery of gas and oil
by Prof. Clarence De Graaf of Hope able to the reading public are: RoCalling a
wells in the southern part of the
college. The main address of the mance of Rosy Ridge, by McKinley
It should not be forgotten that
State of Michigan county of Ottawa, ss:
was riven by Richard Post- Kantor; Fine to Look At, by So- Jesus always took the initiative in county created a rush for leases
(SEAL) Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 8th day of January evening
on land for oil and gas developma, editor of the Young Calvinist, phie Kerr; The Citadel,by A. J. calling men to follow him. The call
1938.
member of the Banner editorial Cronin; Katrina; This Is My Story, had its foundation and reason in ment, thus adding greatly to the
ordinary run of officialdocuments
ALBERT A. NJENHUIS. Notary Public.
staff, and principalof Grandville by Eleanor Roosevelt; Oleander what he saw these men to be. They
My commission expires Oct. 15. 1938.
Ave. Christian School of Grand River, by G. B. Stern; How to Win were all humble men, and for the filed during the closing months of
the year.
Rapids, on the subject, “What Can Friends and InfluencePeople,Dale most part, poor, but they were
to take you to and from the atores, then you will be freed
There were 2061 deeds regisOur Children Expect of Us as Par- Carnegie;Storm Over Eden, by men of affaire and capable of being
tered with fees at $2,094.05, indiREPORT OF CONDITION OF
ents and Teachers?” Bob and Earl Helen Topping Miller.
developed into stalwart believers
from worry about parking space or congested traffic. Just
cating a revival of real estate
Weener presented an instrumental
and competent leaders. At the first
• • •
transactions.Followingare some
duet, and a vocal solo was sung by
they were loosely attached to him,
call 2601 lor PROMPT and RELIABLE SERVICE,
Eleven candidates were initiated
of the larger transactionsand the
Clarence Vogelzang. Miss Winniremaining at home and continuing
in the FennvilleOdd Fellows’ lodge
fees attached: 598 mortgages at
fred Westerhof accompanying. ReDAY or NIGHT. Down Town Stand at Wtrm Friend
Wednesday night, with an oyster to ply their occupations.Then they $1,332.45: 547 oil and gas leases
of Holland, in the State of Michigan, and a member of the Federal freshments were served, and parbecame his disciples, followinghim at $1,092; 104 assignment of oil
supper afterwards,and winding up
Reserve System, at the close of business on December 31, 1937. ent-teacherconferences were held. with cards and shuffleboard. from place to place, and then they and gas leases.
Taven. Office corner Central Avenue and Seventh
• • •
Published in accordance with calls made by the Commissionerof
Wednesday evening officers were were advancedto apostleahip.
Assisting the register is Miss
the Banking Department and the Federal Reserve Bank of this disStreet.
His Work was growing rapidly, Anna Bottje, deputy register
Scout Executive M. P. Russell installed.
trict on a date fixed by the Commissionerof the Banking Departand hd was in need of helpers. Charlotte Bottje and Ruth Beuke• • •
spent the week-end in Muskegon,
ment and the Board of Governorsof the Federal Reserve System where he served as a judge in the
The Sebeewa Camp Fire Girls of Then, too, he knew the time was ma, clerks.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial merit badge display contest being
Saugatuck have electedthe follow- not far distant when he would be
institutions act and the Federal Reserve Act respectively.
held there by Boy Scouts of the ing officers: President,Mary Jane leaving this world and he would FUR COAT TAKEN BY MISvicinity.
Troutman; vice president,Shirley need trainedmen to carry on what
TAKE, RETURNED TO
ASSETS
Heuer; secretary, Ruth Whipple; he had begun. Their leaving their
OWNER
• • •
nets
was
not
a
sudden
step.
Speaker at the Woman’s Literary treasurer, Tempest Alexander; flag
Our
Lord
had
many
interesting
1. Loans and discounts ....... .............................................$ 986,932.27
The valuable fur coat owned by
bearer,Shirley Dunn.
club meeting last Tuesday was Wilexperiences while he was preach- Mre. R. G. Reid, 322 Franklin
8. United States Government obligations, direct and/
liam A. Frayer of the Cranbrook
• • •
ing the gospel in the synagogues. street. Grand Haven, and taken by
or fully guaranteed ....
...................................
200,398.78
Foundation. He spoke on the subReceipts of Allegan’s post office At the time of our lesson there mistake at a local New Year’s eve
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ....................................
197,470.77
ject, "What Is Happeningto Us?" amounted to $39,026.83during the
was a man present with an unclean party, was returned to its owner
6. Banking house, $63,000.00Fum.-flxtures,$20,701.84 ........83J0L84
Mr. Frayer was for many years year of 1937, according to Clair spirit. Through the power of a yesterday .It was taken to police
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ....................................
187/)65!68
professorof Modern European His- McOmber, postmaster, as a final person not himself, he cried out in
headquarters by the possessorwho
9. Cash, balanceswith other banks, and cash items
tory at the UniversitjrofMichigan. check was made of the year’s busiprotest against Jesus and what he discovered it was not her own.
m processof collection ........... ...................................
726,354.89
Specialmusic was in charge of the ness this week. This represents
had come to do. We know little of
13. Other Assets
—
...... ................. ...............
352.83
Tulip Male quartet, Jack Bos, Rein a gain of $3,182.42 over last year’s what is called demoniacal posses- OPPOSSUM IS SEEN
Visscher, Kelley Trapp and Jerry receipts, when the total was $35,sion. But the belief in the strange
IN OTTAWA COUNTY
Houting. Accompanist was Mrs. 844.41,
TOTAL
--------------------------- --------- ------- $2,382,277.06
power of demons was universally
•
•
*
Trapp.
A
full
grown
oppossum was reheld in those days. Sometimes the
Martin Crowner,Fennville,has influencewas over the body, and cently seen along a gravel road a
LIABILITIES
Funeral services for Arthur Doz- returned from Holland hospital, sometimes over the mind and few miles west of Eastmanville,
eman, 68. Bentheim resident, who where he was confined with a spirit, and sometimes over both. Ottawa county, by J. M. Langston
14. Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .........
..........
$ 668,926.75 died at his home Thursday after- broken leg, and is able to be about Frrom the descriptionwe have of of Hastings.
According to Langston the animal
noon, were held Monday at 1 p. m. the house with aid of crutches.
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
this condition at many places in
from the home and at 1:30 p. m.
and corporations
......................
.................
1,230,832.78
the New Testament it must have trotted out of a vineyard onto the
Members of the consistoryof the been a dreadful malady. The dis- road and began a footrace ahead
309,169.93 from Bentheim Reformed church,
16. State, county, and municipal deposits
the
Rev.
A.
Van
Harn
officiating. Graafschap Christian Reformed tressing nature of the case brought of his car. He slowed down to al17. United States governmentand postal savings deposits..
5,196.59
low it to cross the road safely,
The widow, a daughter, Mrs. Gerrit church and their wives were enter- immediatehelp from Jesus.
18. Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’
Kruithof of Oakland;three sons, tained Friday night by the Rev. and
We ought to, note that there was whereupon it "played possum" in
ffiHltriri outstanding,etc. .......
......................... 12,692.83
Tony of Holland, John of Oakland, Mre. Harry Blystra at the parson- nothing in common between Jesus the track in front of the car. When
Totils of Items 14 to 18 inclusive:
and Harry of Wayland;ten grand- age. About 35 were present. Fol- and the unclean spirit They stood Langstonstopped his front wheel
Not aecured by the pledge of loans and/
children;four sisters, Mre. Gerrit lowing a social time, a gift was at opposite poles of the moral was only a few inches from the
or investments, ................................................
$2,226,818.88
animal’s head.
I/ahuisand Mrs. John Huizen of presented to the hostesses.
world. Jesus had obtruded himself
• • •
He shoved the opossum around
Zeeland. Mra. Bert Hulst and Mrs.
ToUJ Deposit* - ....................
...............
$2,226,818.88
into the realm the unclean spirit
IlNTER is « good Ume to start saving
n the road for several minutes but
H. K. Hoeve of Oakland; and four
30. Discount collected but not earned .................................. 5,458.18
Funeral services for Ora Lantis, regarded as his own, and the unbrothers, Ralph of East Holland, 27, Douglas, who was killed in an clean spirit objected.He also knew it continued to feign death.
81. Capital account:
for next summer's vacation.
Henry of Drenthe, and Jacob and accident near South Haven Thurs- that Jesus had power to destroy Nearby farmers were surprised
Common stock -------- $150,000.00
to learn that these animals are now
John of Oakland, survive.
him
and
all
his
kind,
and
that
cerday afternoon,were held Saturday
found in this d i s t r i c t Opossums
—
o
Total Capital Account -----------.... ........
. 150,000.00
A .mall amount ..«J refularly .very weel, Jur,
at 2 p. 'm„ from the home, burial tainly the Lord would remand him
have become fairly common
Gordon Kleinheksel,Rural Route taking place at Denton.
to the place whence he had come.
throughput
southwestern
Michigan
TOTAL, Including Capital Account ----------- $2,882,277.06 No. 5, has returned to his home
inf tie winter anj .prinj, will grow lo ,
The leaders of Jesus’ day may have
the fast ten years. Not often
after having spent a few weeks in
When two trucks collided on denied his origin and his authority in
however,
are
they
found
foraging
New Era with friends.
amount by tbe time next .ummer roll, around.
his holiness, but the evu by day.
U.S.-31, six miles north of South and
I, C. L. Jslving, cashier,of the above-namedbank, do solemnly
Haven last Thursday afternoon, spirit recognizedand acknowledged
twear that tbs above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
o
Miss Alberta Sdiumaker, daugh- Ora Lantis,27, state highway em^ them all. He knew that Jesus was
and belief.
Open your vacation account tojay-anj been
An application has been filed
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schu- ploye, of Douglas, was killed in- the Messiah,
C. L JALVING, Cashier
with Clerk Oscar Peterson by Marmaker
of West Olive, became the stantly. Joseph Watts, 24, Allegan,
It
was
not
long
until
Jesus
took
H
‘
Correct— Attest:
bride Dec. 28 of Henry Vanden driver of the other truck, was un- charge of the situation. He would tin Oudemool,19 East Eighth St,
r A. C. KEPPEL
Bosch of Zeeland at the home of injured. Allegan county coroner, not permit the evil spirit to con- for permission to remodel and
JAY H. DEN HERDER
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Goodwin, sister Dr. E. D. Osmun, pronounceda tinue in control of one who had plaster the upsUirs of the buildGEO. B. TINHOLT-Directors.
ing in which he residee at an estiand brother-in-lawof the bride. A verdict of accidentaldeath.
been made in the image of God and
mated cost of $200.
buffet luncheon was served foMow—
to whom that image could again
>ng the ceremony.Those who atState of Michigan, county of Ottawa as:
Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Dick be restored. With the authorityhe
Mre. W. Curtis Snow attended a
(SEAL) Sworn to and aubacribedbefore me this 7th day of January, tended were Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Meengs last week Thursday were cleansed the lepers and healed the
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
and son, Arkie; Mr. and Mrs. Wfl- Mrs. Hattie Erdmans of Miami, sick, and raised the dead, he com- dinner meeting of the West Michi1988.
lism Goodwin and family, and Mr. Fla., Mra. #eter Kass of Chicago, manded the spirit to come out of gan chapter. American Guild of
B. BROWER. NoUry Public.
and Mrs. Herman Schumaker and and Mr. snd Mrs. Irvin Kara of the man, and the command was Organists,in Grace Episcopal
Honber Federal Dapodt luuruce Corporation
church. Grand Rapids, Friday evefamily.
commiasion expirss May 12, 1940.
California.
j
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narrow

ZEELAND’S COUNCIL DEtown li spending a few weeks with
GAUGE RAILWAY TO
CUNES BUILDING PERMIT her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke
MOVE SAND AT PARK

I

Pom Tina
'v

mlttee of the Whole to consider
the proposal to purchue the socalled island In the swamp area
weat of UD-81.
After considerable time spent
therein, the Committee arose and

LOCAL NEWS

Explm Jin. 16-17066
STATE OF MICHIGAN

DYKSTRA

of Byron Center road.
The Probata Court for the County
The Zeeland city council Monday
The Christian Endeavor Society The home of Mr. and Mn.
Ambulance
Service
A narrow gauge railwav,where- refused to grant a permit to Mrs.
of
Ottawa.
met Sunday evening.The topic for Charles Knoll. 92 East 20th 9t, was
on flat can can run, has been George De Jonge to remodel her
At a atMioo of Miff Court, bold
discussionwas “What is Most Im- the scene of a surprise farewell
Holland, Mich., Jan. 5, 1938.
29 East 9th S(.
installed at the Grand Haven state
at the Probata Office In the City of
property on Main St until a decis- portant in Daily Living.”The party Tuesday evening when their
it was moved by Alderman Stefpark to facilitate the sand removal ion has been made by Attorney J.
The Common Council met in regGrand Haven In said County,
Holland,
Michigan
leader was Mrs. Melvin Krone- neighbors cauad at the home. Mr.
fens, seconded by Brouwer,
from the north section of the park N. Clark. Mayor Gerrit Yntema, meyer.
ular session and was called to oron the 17th day of Doe^ A. D.,
and Mrs. Knoll will leave soon for der by the Mayor, Henry Geerlings. That the City of Holland purarea for enlargement of the Oval. Alderman Fred Langeland and
1987.
Miss Myrtle Beek is again em- Zeeland,where Mr. Knoll will take
chase
this island at a price of $2,The force of men has been in- Clark were appointed to attend the
Present: Mayor Geerlinvs, Al- 000 contingent upon the Lyons
Present, Hon. Cora Van Da
ployed as domestic in Kellogsville over the radio shop, formerly run
creased to 85 and arrangments banquet in Holland Thursday in
dermen Prins, Kleis, Drinkwater, ConstructionCo. receiving the
Wafer, Judge of Probate.
after a few weeks of vacation.
by the late Russell De Jonge of
an being made by WPA officials to honor of State Highway CommisIn tiie Matter of the Estate of
Eye, Ear, Nom and Throat
Next Sunday morning,services Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roos, Kalkman, Oudemool, Brouwer. Stef- contract to do the dredging in
stagger the men so they will be sioner Murray D. Van Wagoner.
Charles L M elder, Deceased.
will be held in the English lan- Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson, Mr. fens, Huyser, Bultman, Smith, and Lake Macatawa by the hydraulic
Specialist
employed eight houn per day, six Health Officer Fred Bosma reportthe Clerk.
Jennie Ver Scbare having filed in
system; and further that the City
days a week, in order to push the ed nine cases of scarlet fever for guage at the Second Reformed and Mrs. Leonard Overbeek,Mr.
(Over Model Drag Store)
Devotions were said by Mayor Attorney be instructedto draw up
taid court her petition praying for
church.
Rev.
P.
A.
DeJonge
will and Mrs. Joe Koning, Mr. and Mrs.
writ. .
Holland,
Mich.
Henry
Geerlings.
the year, four of whoopingcough,
the administrationof said estata
the necessary papers for the purSam Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minutes real and approved.
A steam shovel and a fleet of three of measles, three of chicken fill a classical appointment
Office Hoars: Ml a.m. 2-5 p.m.
be granted to herself or to some
chase of this property.
Miss Jeanella De Kliene is con- Vander Ploeg, Mr. and Mrs. RusE renin go— Saturday 740 to 940
trucks have been engaged since the pox and one case of infantile parPetitionsand Accounts
other
her suitable person.
In this connection, it was brought
oroug
fined to her home with scarlet sell Burton, and Mr. and Mrs. Mellast of October to remove the quan- alysis.
Phones: Office
Res. 2770
It ia
i Ordered,
Ordei
That the 26th day
fever.
Clerk, Oscar Peterson,presented out that this swamp land is beir
vin Hertz were among those who
titiesof sand but as the work pro—
—
of Jan
, .
A. D.,
purchased so that the Ci
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Lantiqg
h*ve
wary,
_ 1988, at ten o'several
applications
for
building
attended.
gressesit was decided to put in the
B. J. RACPSLLKK
marriage licenses
clock in the forenoon,at said prohave a place to depositthe matermoved into the rooms just vacated
permits.
• • •
rail system.
bate office,be and la hereby apial that is to be dredged out of
D.c.fiTe;
John F. Beagle, 20, Fennville; by Mr. and Mrs. John Lammers. Their silver wedding anniver- Granted, subject to approval of the turning basin in Lake Macapointed for bearing said petition:
Expires Jan. 10
CHIROPRACTOR
Madeline Stedman, 16, Route 3, Mr. and Mrs. Lemmers are making sary is being celebratedtoday by City Engineer and Fire Chief.
It Is Further Ordered, that pubtheir home with relatives until their Mr. and Mrs. James Slager, 19
Clerk presented operating re- tawa.
Office: Holland City State Bank
Fennville.
TAX NOTICEAdjourned.
lic notice thereofbe given by pubnew
home
is completed.
port
of
Michigan
Gas
and
Electric
East
14th
St.,
from
2
to
5
o'clock
Heora.
1M1:I0
a*.:
14
Jk
74
nm
lication of a copy of this order,
PARK TOWNSHIP Milo James Beyer, 22, Bumips; Raymond Huizenga was elected this afternoon and from 7 to 10 Co. for October.
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
IN East 8th
Holland
Bernice Lillian Loew, 22, Burnips.
for three luceeiwive weeks preNotice to Park Township Taxsecretary of the ChristianEndeavor this evening. The couple came to
HKT
Referred
to
Board
of
Public
Phene 2906
Raymond Nyland, 20, Route 6,
vious to said day of hearing,In fee
payers:—
Society at a special meeting Wed- Holland from Kalamazoo about Works.
Holland; Josephine Aaldemik,17,
Holland City News, a newspaper
nesday evening.
ten years ago, and have the folClerk presented report from the
I will be at the People’s State Route 6, Holland.
Expires March 19
printedand circulated in said counMrs. Albert Zager and Mrs. lowing children:Donald at home, Hartford Steam Boiler Inspectors
Bank, Holland Dec. 13, 14, 15, 15—
ty.
Checks
Horace Hall were in Zeeland Mon- Mrs. A. Woldring of this city, and and Insurance Co. covering recent
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
EXAMINATION ANNOUNCED day evening.
First Week.
CORA VANDB WAT1*.
Mrs. William De Does of Kalama- inspectionof boiler at the HospiWHEREAS default has been
FOR STUDENT FINGERDec. 20, 21, 22, 23— Second Week.
Judge of Probate.
Mrs. Mary O’Conner, 71, passed zoo, and three grandchildren.The tal. Report states no conditions
made
in the conditionsof a cer- A true copy:
Dec. 27, 28, 29, 30-Third Week.
away at the St Mary's hospital Stage rs are members of Four- were observed that require attenPRINT CLASSIFICATION
tain mortgagemade by Susan Hill
Harriet Swart,
where she underwentan operation teenth Street Christian Reformed tion at this time.
Jan. 8, 4, 5, 8, 10-Last Week.
Yerkes to Grand Haven State Bank,
Registerof Probata.
on Saturday. Funeral services were church,whsre Mr. Slager is an elAccepted
and
filed.
At Home Friday and Saturday.
The United States Civil Service
dated Decetnber 28, 1928 and reheld
Monday
morning
from
the der in the consistory.
Liquid,
Tablets
„
flnt
day
Dick Nieuwsma, Park Township Commission has announced an open
Clerk presented communication
corded In the office of the Ottawa
Holy Name church.
Expires Jan. 16-18688
Treasurer.
from Willard C. Wichers, Execu- Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30
competitive examinationfor the
County, Michigan, Register of
mlautee
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
About 11 p. m. Tuesday evening, tive Sec’y. of the Board of Trustposition of student fingerprint
Deeds, December 81, 1928 in Liber
OLIVE CENTER
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
cam driven by Eugene Teusink, ees of the Netherlands Pioneer and
classifierin the Federal Bureau of
126 of Mortgages on page 858, cov
ilment
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
rural route No. 1, and Simon Alofs, Historical Foundation, requesting
Investigation. The entrance salary
ering the premises hereinafterdeBRIDES:—
At a session of laid Court, bald
Jacob DeJongh and Mr. and Mrs. rural route No. 3, collided at Pine the Council to authorize the comis $1,440 a year, less a retirement
scribed, on which mortgage there
WANTED
at the Probata Office in the City of
Harry Van Der Zwaag attended the Ave. and 15th St. Teusink, Bob mittee of the Foundation to secure
deduction of 3*4 per cent.
is claimed to be due and unpaid at
By arrangement with a New York
Grand
ind Haven In said Coanty.
LOUIS PADNOS
Applicants must have completed funeral of Phyllis Ann DeJongh. Marcus, West 19th St, and George without cost to the city, plans and
the date of this notice, for princion the 20th day of Dec^, A. D.,
a
4-year high school course, or two-year-olddaughter of Mr. and and Ed Heneveld, rurid route No. estimate of cost for the erection Wants to Bay sll Kinds of Scrap pal and interest, the sum of $1,Salon we are able tq take charge of
1987.
must be senior studentsnow in at- Mrs. Neal De Jongh at Grand Rap- 1, were occupants of the Teusink of a joint library and museum Material Old Iron, Radiatora,Old 096.05;and
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater,
ids Wednesday. Burial took place car, while Alofs, George Van Dyke, building.
Batteries and other Jonk. Best
all detalla, from outfitting the bride tendance in their last year of senWHEREAS default has also been
Granted.
arket price; also feed and sugai made in the conditionsof a certain Judge of Probate.
ior high school.They must have at Olive Center Cemetery. Rev. and LawrenceSneller, both of rurIn the Matter of the Estate of
al route No. 3, and Ben Rowan, Reports of Standing Committees bags.
to arranging the tables. Call Bride’s reached their eighteenth but must Arthur Maatman officiated.
other mortgage,upon the same
Anna Kamphuis, Deceased.
Jack Nieboer Jr., who is a stu- East 25th St., occupied the Alofs
Committee on Ways and Means
not have passed their twenty-fifth
premises,made by said Susan Hill
Gerrit J. Kamphuia having filed
dent
at
Zeeland
high
school, spent vehicle.
Service.
birthday.
reported recommending that the
Yerkes to said Grand Haven State in said Court his third annual and
the holidays at the home of his
• » •
Expires Jan. 15—17040
City Clerk be requested to adverFull informationmay be obtained
Bank, dated September 26, 1925 final administrationaccount, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie• • •
Former Sheriff Ben H. Rosema tise for tenders on $8,000.00City
from Mr. Klein, Secretary of the
and recorded September 28, 1925 hit petition praying for the allowROSE CLOAK STORE
boer.
celebratedhis 63rd birthday Tues- of Holland Refunding Bonds of
U. S. Civil Service Board of ExSTATE OF MICHIGAN
in the office of the laid Ottayra ance thereof and for the aselgnBenjamin, infant son of Mr. and
vvvvvT VTTTT v vvvvvvTvvvvv aminers at the post office in this
day. There was no special cele- 1933, the tenders to be receivedby The Probate Court for the County Countv Register of Deeds in Liber ment and distribution of tha resiMrs. Peter Jacobsen, received the
city.
bration— he was simply doing farm February 1, 1938.
of Ottawa
126 of Mortgageson page 518, on due of said estate.
sacrament of Infant Baptism at the
work all day on his Fero-yburg Adopted.
At a session of laid Court, held which mortgagethere is claimed to
local church Sunday.
It ia Ordered, That the 86th day
farm. The former sheriff was born
Ways and Means Committeefur- at the Probate Office in the City of be due and unpaid at the date of
Mrs. Joseph De Vries of Weat
Bernard Bartels who is spending
in Grand Haven, January 4, 1885, ther reported having met with the Grand Haven in the said County, on this notice, for principal and in of January, A. D., 1988, at ten V16th St., and Mrs. Belle De Vries the winter months at the home of
and soon after the family moved Board of Public Works relative to the 20th day of Dec., A. D., 1937. terest, the sum of $2,175.82;and clock in the forenoon,at said Proof Columbia Ave. are in Glendale, his grandparents, spent the holibate Office, be and (a hereby spto Ferrysburg, across the river.
a settlement of one Dena SpykWHEREAS each of said mort- irited for examiningand alkmPresent.Hon. Cora Vande Water.
days at the home of his parents,
Cal., for the winter.
man, a minor, who was injured in Judge of Probate.
• • •
gages further secures payment of
Mr. and Mrs. Levie Bartelsat Musaaid account and nearing said
a sewer-cleaningmachine operated
In the Matter of the Estate of taxes on the mortgaged premises
Fire, causing an estimated damkegon.
„tion:
JAMESTOWN
by the Board of Public Works quite
’Mrs. Harm Looman, who has age of $6,000 or $7,000, destroyed
Anna (Annie) Bontekoe, Deceas- in the amount of $801.19 and in
It is Further Ordered, That pubsome time ago. Committee called ed.
surance In the amount of $23.76, lic notice thereof be given by pubMr. and Mrs. Henry J. Bowman been on the sick list, is somewhat a large apartmenthouse in Glenn
upon City Atty. Parsons to outline
are the happy parents of a son improved at the time of this writ- Tuesday about 6 p. m. The house the procedure that had been fol- It appearing to the court that the paid by said mortgagee, and $14.40 lication of a copy of this order, for
interestthereon, making the total three successive weeks previous to
was occupied by Ernest Seymour
bom Sunday morning, January 9. ing.
lowed in this case. Mr. Parsons time for presentationof claims aMr. and Mrs. Henry Boers and and Eldon McCarty. Chimney stated that the Board of Public gainst said estata should be limited, of mortgage principal,taxes, in said day of hsaring, in the Holland
Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Arie De Groot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder attend- sparks were blamed for the blaze. Works has paid the doctor and and that a time and place be ap- surance and Interestdue and un City New* a newspaper printed and
Ir YOU Da ns many
from Olivet spent a few days with ed the funeral of Mrs. Sena Red- South Haven fire departmentpre- hospitalbills incurred on account pointedto receive, examine and ad. paid on said mortgage, at the date circulatedIn said county.
of this notice, the sum of $3,611.21,
CORA VAN DEWATER
der at Holland Tuesday. Mrs. Red- vented the blaze from going to
peepb do ad flris tee ei fte
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Van Wielde.
of this injury, and furtherthat the just all claims and demapds against
Judge of Probate.
Miss Florence Redder returned der was 62 years old and had lived other buildings,and aided in sav- Board of Public Works is interested said deceased by and before laid and
T— » lets tcdk ll ovec lend,
home from the Zeeland hospital at Olive Center for many years. ing a part of the household goods. in paying some claim, but inas- court:
WHEREAS no suit or proceed- A true copy.
tag menoy Is oar sole
[arriet Swart
Thursdayevening were she under- Her husband, having a grocery Tne building,situated on U9-31 much as she is a minor, it would be
It ia Ordered, That creditorsof ing, at law or In equity,has been
—well bo fted to Ink foos
store
here
for
many
years, was at one time a hotel under opRegister of Probate.
went
an
operation
for
the
removal
instituted
to
recover
tne
said
insaid
deceased
are
required
to
prenecessary to have a guardian apmanor pseblemooyer with yon,
was the late John Redder who pass- eration of the late Mr. and Mrs. pointed before this can be legally sent their claims to safd court at debtedness secured by said mortof her appendics.
Mrs. Fred Ter Haar of Vriesland ed away nine years ago. Funeral John McCarty, parents of Eldon done. Since then, however, arrange- said Probate Office on or before the gages, or any part thereof;
Expires March 26
lonyowslg.
called on Mrs. John Ter Haar Mon services were held Tuesday. Burial McCarty.
ments have been made for the ap- 27th day of April A.D., 1938, at
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of NOTICE OP
was in North Holland cemetery.
day afternoon.
pointment of a guardian and the ten o’clock in the forenoon, said the powers of sale contained in
by. Como hfr-er Phan*
SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Veldheer
Mrs. Wayne Blake of Holland
IN COASTING ACCIDENT
Board of Public Works wishes to time and place bsing hereby ap- said mortgages, and pursuantto
called on Mrs. L. Van Haften and and family of Holland visited their
pay the sum of $1,000.00in full pointed for the examination and the statutes of the state of Michi- Default having been made in tha
HOLLAND LOAN ASS N
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraai
family on Tuesday.
Donald Rutgers, 13, son of Mr. settlement of all claims that this adjustment of all claims and de- gan In such case made and provid- conditionsof a certain mortgage
made by Jamea Hop and Laura
Miss Ella Ensing presented a Sunday.
and Mrs. Herman Rutgers of Hop- child might have against the city mands against said deceased.
10 West 8th St
ed, notice is hereby given, that on
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer of kins, Allegan county, received se- in years to come.
Hop. his wifa to John W. Tan
reading entitled “The Picturein the
It is Further Ordered, That pub
March
28,
1938,
at
ten
o’clock
In
Phone 3175
Hospital” at the Vriesland C. C. Croton, visited their parents, Mr. vere head injuries when he crashed
It was the recommendationof lie notice thereof be given bv pub- the forenoon,Eastern Standard Brinke and Elisabeth Ten Brinke,
and Mrs. Oliver Banks, Friday and into a galvanizedtube while coast- the Ways and Means Committee lication of a copy of this order for time, at the north front door of his wife, or to the inrvivorof eithSunday evening.
ing on his sled. He was rushed to that the action of the Board of three auccesaiveweeks previous to the court house In the city of er, dated the 8rd day of April 1986,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Myaard Saturday.
David Van Vliet from Iowa ia a Hamilton physician,who closed Public Works be approved and said day of hearing,in the Holland Grand Haven, In Ottawa County. and recorded in the office of the
and Grada of Hudsonville visited
Joe and Henry and Gertie Leen- confined to the home of his par- the scalp wound with six stitches. that the City Attorney be instruct- City News a newspaper printed and Michigan(that being the place of Registerof Deeds for the Coanty of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nien- The boy is recovering.
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
heer on Thursday evening.
ed to go ahead and draw up the circulatedin said county.
holding Circuit Court in said Counnecessary papers for a final setMiss MargaretCooke of James- huis with the flu but is somewhat
CORA VANDE WATER. ty), said mortgages will be fore- the 8th day of April 1986, in Uber
improved at the time of this writ894 on
tlement.
Judge of Probate. closed by sale at public auction, to
TOYS ARRIVE TOO

Dr. A. Leenhouts
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LATE; TO BE USED

NEXT CHRISTMAS

MORTGAGE

Adopted.

Claims and Accounts Committee
reported having examined claims
in the amount of $6,516.18.

A

true copy:
HarrietSwart,
Register of Probate.

the highest bidder, of the premises
described In said mortgages, for
the purpose of satisfying the
amount so, as aforesaid,due and
owing upon and secured bv said
mortgages, with interest thereon
at the rate of 6*4 % per annum
from the date of this notice, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses (including the attorney fees provided for In said mortgages and
by law) of foreclosureand sale;
said premises so to be sold being
the following described land and
premises situated In the city of

tie due at the date of this
thie notice,
noth
for principal and interest and tax-

In the District Court of the Unes paid by mortgagees the sum of
Expires Feb. 17
ited States for the Western DisOne Thousand Two Hundred EighThoughtfulnessby two former
Allowed.
trict of Michigan, Southern Divi- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Ferrysburg men, owners of a toy
ty and 98/100 (81280.98) dollars,
Expires Jan. 8
Committee on Ways and Means
sion — In Bankruptcy.
Take notice that a Limited Part- company,while too late to benefit
and an Attorner* fio of ThirtySTATE
OF
MICHIGAN
reported
having
met
with
the
Park
Willis Bell, Bankrupt No. 7449.
nership has been formed and is do- Grand Haven, Spring Lake and
five ($86.00) dollsn, as provided
In the Circuit Court for the
To the creditorsof Willis Bell ing businessunder the name of Os- Ferrysburg needy children this and Cemetery Board recently, and County
for in said mortgage, and no suit or
of Ottawa,
wished
to
report
progress
on
the
of Spring Lake, County of Otta- born Reseafth Farm, located in Christmas,will add greatly to their
proceedingsat law having been inmatter of funds lor the developIN CHANCERY
wa, and district aforesaid.Notice Park Township and elsewhere in next Christmas.
stituted to recover the moneys soment of the new proposed cemeORDER.
is hereby given that on the 24th Ottawa County, Michigan, to transcured by said mortgage, or any
The two, Einer and Bert Ander- tery.
day of December,1937, the said act the business “breed, hatch and son, raised in Ferrysburg and forSuit pending in the Circuit
part thereof.
Alderman
Brouwer
reported
on
Willis Bell was duly adjudged raise ‘chicks’and poultry; buy,
Notice Is Hereby Given, that by
mer playmates of Everett Barnes, behalf of the Civic Improvement Court for the County of Ottawa,
bankrupt, and that an order has sell and deal in poultry, poultry
In Chancery, this 18th day of
virtue of the power of sale conpost adjutant of Charles A. Conk- Committee that the City is ready
been made fixing the place below supplies, medicines, feeds, farm
December, A. D., 1937.
tained in said mortgage,and the
lin Post No. 28, American Legion
named as the place of meeting of supplies, and farm equipment; and of Grand Haven, own the Junior to nay an amount of $200.00 for
Present: HonorableFred T. Grand Haven. County of Ottawa statutein such case made and proirefiminary plans for a proposed Miles, CircuitJudge.
prefimi
and State of Michigan, vis:
creditors, and that the first meet- in general to carry on any business
vided, on Tuesday the 29th day of
Toy Manufacturing company in band shell.
ing of creditors will be held at my in connection therewith and inciOne Hundred Fifty-five(155) March, 1988, at Ten o’clock in the
In
the
Matter
of
the
Petition
Hammond,
Ind.
They
spent last
office, Suite 845, Michigan Trust dent thereto not forbidden by the
Communicationsfrom Boards and of HOWARD MILLER, et al, for
feet off the East end of Lot num- forenoon, the undersigned will at
summer at Spring Lake and exhibbuilding,Grand Rapids, Michigan Laws of the State of Michigan.’’
City Officers
ber one (1) in Lakeview Addi- the North Front Door of the Coart
the Dissolution of the HERMAN
ited interestin the Legion’s anin said district,on the 21st day of
The claims approved by the Hos- MILLER CLOCK COMPANY, a
tion to the city of Grand Haven, House in the City of Grand HavThe General Partner is M. R. nual toy drive.
January, 1938, at 2 p. m., eastern Osborne, residing in Park Townpital Board in the sum of $3,485
according to the recorded plat en, Michigan, that being the place
Three
cases,
each
containing 89; Library Board, $318.41; Park Michigancorporation,of Zeeland,
standard time, at which time the ship, Ottawa County, Michigan. The
thereof,the same being a part where the Circuit Court for the
eight tricycles and two cases, each and Cemetery Board, $1,347.70; Po- Michigan.
said creditors may attend, prove SpecialPartner is JarrettN. Clark,
The petitionof Herman Miller, of the Southwest 14 of the North- County of Ottawa ia held, aell at
with four doll buggies, were re- lice and Fire Board, $1,999.67;
their claims, examine the bankrupt, residingat Zeeland, Michigan. The
west 14 of Section 29, Town 8, public auction, to the highest bidceived
by
the
Legion
too
late for Board of Public Works, $10,476.86, Howard Miller,Earl Miller, Dick
elect a trustee and transact such amount contributedto the Common
North, Range 16 West.
der, the premises described in said
J. De Pree, Corey Poest, H. M.
distribution.
other* business as may properly Stock by Special Partner, Jarrett
were ordered certified to the Den Herder, and M. C. Linderman,
Dated December 20. 1937.
mortgage, or so much thereof,as
The
committee
in
charge
last
come before such meeting.
N. Clark is $500.00. The Limited night reported 406 Grand Haven, Council for payment
all of the city of Zeeland, Michi- GRAND HAVEN STATE BANK, may be necessanrto pay the
(Said claims on file in Clerk’s gan, praying for dissolution of the
CHARLES B. BLAIR,
Partnership is to commence JanMortgagee. amount due on eaid mortgage, with
Referee in Bankruptcy. uary 1, 1938, and continue for a Spring Lake and Ferrysburg chil- office for public inspection.)
Six per cent interest, and all legal
Herman
Miller
Clock
Company,
a
LOUIS
H.
OSTERHOUS,
dren were presented with toys Allowed.
CHARLES E. MISNER,
period terminating December 31,
costa, togetherwith eald Attorney’s
corporationorganized and existing
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
through
efforts
of
the
Legion.
Grand Haven, Michigan,
1938.
Board of Public Works reported under the laws of the State of
fee of Thirty-five($85.00) dollara,
o
Business
Address:
Attorney for Bankrupt.
Dated: January 3, 1938.
the collectionof $28,970.50;City Michigan, for the appointment of
the premises being desCTibed in
Notice — No claim will be receivNEW GRONINGEN
Grand Haven, Michigan.
OSBORNE RESEARCH FARM
said mortgage is follows,to wit:
Treasurer, $6,478.21 for /miscel- a temporaryreceiver pending the
ed for filing unless claim back is
By M. R. Osborne,
the land and premises situated in
laneous items, and $37,026.15for hearing on said petition, and for
filled out, includingname, complete
General Partner,
the City of Holland,County of Otother relief as in such petition set
Mr. and Mrs. N. De Boer en- tax collections.
address of claimant,together with
Holland, Michigan, RFD. No. 1 tertained a few friends Monday
tawa and State of Michigan more
Accepted.
Expires Jan 15—15977
forth, having come on to be heard
amount claimed.
particularlydescribed as follows,
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Clerk presented report from City before the Court and having been
STATE OF MICHIGAN
viz:
Hein Derks of Zeeland who are Inspector Wiersema giving a re- sufficiently considered, on motion
• • •
Lot Thirty-two (32) of Bay
leaving for Florida soon to spend sume of his activities during Dec. of Messrs. Lokker and Den Herder
View Addition to the City of
the winter. Besides the above
Accepted and filed.
attorneys for petitioners,
The Probate Court for the CounHolland,according to the recordmentioned Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ver
Motions and Resolutions
IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED ty of Ottawa.
ed
map of said Addition on recLiere, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bouwma,
Alderman Kleis reported that he and DECREED that stockholders, At a sessionof said Court, held
ord in the office of the Register
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mulder has received several complaints creditors and all persons interested at the Probate Office in the City of
of Deeds for said Ottawa County,
were present.
relative to assessments being in such corporation,show cause, if Grand Haven in the said County,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Westfield of changed on propertiesthroughout any they have, why such corpora- on the 23rd day of Dec., A. D.,
together with all tenements, herMuskegon spent the week end the city without the knowledgeof tion should not be dissolvedbefore 1937.
editaments and appurtenancea
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. the property owner, and because of the undersigned,the Judge of the
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wat- thereunto belonging.
B. Riemersma and family.
this fact, it causes considerable Circuit Court for the County of er, Judge of Probate.
The mortgagees may elect to pay
Mrs. Henry Karsten and chiliggest- Ottawa, in Chancery, at 10:00 o’In the Matter of the Estate of any taxes due prior to the date of
dren of North Holland spent last
ed that the City Assessor be in- clock A. M. (Eastern Standard
Thomas F. Kelly, Deceased.
the said foreclosuresale and add
Wednesday at the home of Mr. structed to notify all property own- Time) on the 22nd day of JanuJohn S Dykstra having filed in any amounts so paid to the amount
and Mrs. Wynand Vander Berg.
ers if he proposes to raise the as- ary, A. D., 1938.
said Court his final administration due on the said mortgage.
Doris Looman, who is making sessment so that they may have an
IT IS ALSO ORDERED that
John W. Ten Brinke,
her home here with Mr. and Mc- opportunity to appear before the pending the hearing on said peti- account, and his petition praying
Elizabeth Ten Brinke, his wife,
Henry Middlehoek while attending Board of Review and present their tion for dissolution. Howard Miller for the allowance thereof and for
the assignementand distribution T
Mortgagees.
school, spent the holidays at home
side of the matter.
be, and he is hereby appointed as of the residue of said estate.
J. Thomas Mahan,
with her parents, in North HolIn this connection,City Attor- temporary receiver for said corIt is Ordered, That the 1st day
Attorney for Mortgagees,
land.
ney Parsons stated that he felt it poration, upon the filing of his offi- of February, A. D., 1938, at ten o’Business Address:
mieht be a good thing if Mr. Van cial bond in the penal sum of Ten clock in the forenoon, at said ProHolland, Michigan.
Expires Jan. 15—10696
Ark would call attention to any Thousand ($10,000.00)dollars, to bate Office, be and is hereby apSTATE OF MICHIGAN .
changes that he makes from year be approved by this Court, with all pointed for examining and allowLASTING AS THE STARS!
The probate Court for the Coun- to year so that the owner would be the usual and customary powers of
ing said account and hearing said
ty of Ottawa.
aware of the matter before he re- receiversin equity, including the petition;
At a session of said Court, held ceives his Ux bill.
right to continue the business of
It is Further Ordered, That pubat the Probate Office in the city of
Mr. Parsons stated further, how- said corporation as a going busiGrand Haven In said County, ever, that frequently changes are ness, and to apply to this Court lic notice thereof be given by pubon the 16th day of Dec., A. D., made in the Board of Review, and
lication of a copy of this order for
for authority and direction from
1927.
it might be difficultto notify own- time to time as he, in the exercise three successive weeks preidous
Preeent, Hon. Cora Van De ers of
»f changes that were made at of hia powers as such temporary to said day of hearing, in the HolWater, Judge of Probate.
that time. He stated, however, that receiver, shall deem necessary or land City Newt, a newspaper printIn the Matter of the Estate of it was his opinion that a good deal
proper,and to engage the services ed and circulatedIn said county.
Charles L. Milder, Mentally In- of the complainta would be overCORA VAN DE WATER,
of Lokker & Den Herder, attorcompetent
come if the City Assessor would nys for legal servicesand advice.
Judge of Probate.
Jennie Ver Schure having filed in inform property owners of any
A true copy.
IT
IS
ALSO
ORDERED
that
said
aid Court her eleventhand twelfth contemplatedraises, and recomHarriet Swart,
annual, and final administrationac- mended that this matter be refer- temporary receiver forthwith and
Register of Probate.
count and her petition praying for red to a committeefor investiga-at least thirty days prior to the
hearing on the applicationfor disthe allowance thereof;
tion.
solution, cause notice of the conIt la Ordered, That the 25th day
Matter referredto the Ordinance
of Januaiw A. D., 1988, at ten o'- Committee.
clock in the forenoon, at said ProAlderman Bultman stated that
bate Office, be and u hereby apMoet haaatifaltrftirts to one de-------__
every year he receives complainta
HERMAN MILLER CLOCK COMpointed for examining and allowpart* la the offer!* that expeete
about people dumping ashes and
PANY, and further, cause such noing said account and bearing said
pa reward save Itrawp evidtaea
rubbiah on E. 22nd St near the
tice to be published once in each
petition:
worth. •Whether simple
Furnace factory,and it seems that
week for three successiveweeks In
It is Further Ordered, That pubK in character, memorial
the Police Department has been HOLLAND CITY NEWS, a newslic notice thereof be given by pubof yearn become oure
unable to apprehend the guilty paper published,printed and circulication of a copy of this order, for
the day yea coMah m.
parties. It was stated that dumplated in the County of Ottawa;
ing is carried on to such an extent
Fred t. Miles, Circuit Judge.
that the , ashes and rubbish get
Attorney s-at
MONUMENT WORKS
Examined, Entered and Counteraway out into the street
dreutaed’inlaid ___ __
signed
by
me,
William
Wilds,
Referred to the City Inspector.
Block aoifih and half
cora van de Water,
Offico-ovtrHolland State
Unfinished Business
Judge of Probate.
Lokker A Den Herder, '
Beak
weat of Warm Frfca
A true copy.
On motion of Alderman Prins, Attorneys for Petitioners.
Harriet Swart
Holland, Michigan
seconded by Kleis.
Business Address:
PHONE 4881
Register of Probate.
The Council went into the CornHolland, Miehlgan.
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Holland, H. I. Stebbs of Jenison, Since calico bass have begun to
Lew Murray of Grand Rapids and strike on Lake Macatawa, the lake
R. W. Murphv of Muskegon. The offers western Michigan fishermen
club report snowed much activity any type of pan fish they desire.
in connection with the feeding of The speckles are biting best at
the game birds in heavy snowfalls. night. Catches of bluejplls and
The conditionof the birds is much perch continue to run limit sire.
better, it was reportedby members As high as 1500 are often found
of the club, than at any time pre- on the ice at one time.
viously in a winter season.
• • •
I^st Wednesday at 3 p. m., the
A daughter was born Sunday in Holland Music club held its first
Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. meeting of the year at the home
Herman De Weerd, 34 East Ifith of Mrs. Albert Diekema, West 16th
St. A son, Robert I)ean, was bom St. Mrs. H. B. Weller discussedthe
to Mr. and Mrs. George Minnema. subject,"TV Life and Works of
141 West
16th —
St.,
at .Holland hos- Ethelbert Nevin," at the meeting.
......
- - ----. --

LOCAL NEWS
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Friday, about 7:10 p. m.f a
Are damaged a van and interior of
Um buildingof the CitiaenaTransfer and Storage Co., 68 West 8th
St. Firemen were called by Mrs.
Fred Kamferbeek,who disco vexed
the Aames. Damage was estimated
at approximately $600. The firemen
were on the Job quickly. No. 1 Fire
Station is located directly across
the street.

Geerlings were in charge of the
three-courseluncheon served at the
affair. The Misses Dorothy Dalman, Lenore Dalman, Catherine
Selles, Anne Selles,Hazel Oelen,
Esther Van Alsburg, Edna Dalman,
Barbara Lampen, Elizabeth Williamson, Beth Marcus and Alma
Stegenga were among those present.

and Mr. and Mra. Harry Paten group engaged in playing gamee.
and Harold, Harvey ana Burton Mrs. George Smeyers and daugh-

eties, “The Federation Messenger.”
The consistory -members of the

ChristianReformed church and
the funeral services for Wilma their wives spent n very pleasant
Mrs. John Van Dyke, 602 State Mae KoeUier. daughter of Mr. and evening last Wednesdayat the home
Mr. Johnny Plnsman and MUa
of Mr. and Mra. Johannes LankSt., was guest of honor at a birth- Mrs. Ray Koetsier in Filmore
Ruth AJbera spent
Sunday with
*•••» ajuiiuav
heet.
day party held Wednesday night township, Wednesday.
‘ Albers, Coit
~
loyd
Mr. and Mrs. David Van Vliet Several 4-H club leaders, the Mr. and Mra. Floj
at her home. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Elhart,Mrs. Peter Elhart, Mr. and who spent the holidays at relatives Misses Maggie Lampen, Hazel Road, Grand Rap
Mrs. William Van Regenmorter, here, returned to their home in
Mr. and Mrs. A. De Weerd, Mrs. Iowa.
Peters.

ters, Carolyn and dilinda, attended

*"

On their 40th wedding anniver- Zuidema, J. Veenboer, Mr. GerritOVERI8EL
sary, celebrated laat
laat Wednesday sen, Willard Van Regenmorter, Mr.
night, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmer- and Mrs. John Elhart,and Mr. and
Mr. Harry Lampen led the Prayman entertainedtheir children and Mrs. H. Visacherwere among those er Meeting Sunday evening on the
Dr. William Tappan was elected
grandchildrenat their home in Fill- attendingthe affair.
topic: “The Aim and Method of
more. Present at the affair were
• * •
president of the Holland Pointer j Pital Monday niorning.
ChristianLife." Ruth Poppen sang
Henry Menken, James Bernard
Mra. O. A. Wolbrink was host to
and Setter club at a recent meetA group of friends were enter- Bouws, Mr. and Mrs. Herman the Ganges Home Missionary so- a vocal selection.
ing of the organisation. Other
Rev. Benjamin Hoffman, who has
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Knoll spent tained Thursday evening by Miss Bouws, Mr. and Mrs. George Leh- ciety at her home last week Tuesofficers are: Vice president.
Cecil , he early part of the week on a Beatrice Geerlings, 35 East 12th
.....
man, Bernard and Aletta Lohman, day. Mra. Serene Chase assisted been living at the C. J. Voorhorst
Seery; secretary-treasurer.Orlie i business trip to the Merchandise St., on her birthday anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Timmerman, the hostess in dinner preparation.ho£ie, left last week Thursday noon
Bishop; directors, L. J. Daley of | Mart, Chicago.
Mrs. T. Kuipcr and Mrs. Jacob Marilyn and Bernard Timmerman, Mra. Albert Nye presided at the for California.He plans to make
meeting. The Rev. F. G. Wright his home in sunny Los Angeles
was in charge of a devotional hour. with his children for a few months.
N
Mrs. Roy Nye presented a reading, ^r‘ iDem FnI9 who ha8 be€n
and Mrs. Broadway rendered a vo- seriouslyill is slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis
cal solo. Mrs. Alva Hoover was in
and son, Norman Wayne, spent last
charge of the program.
week end in Muskegon as guest of
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prins.
Announcement of the engageMiss Esther Albers, daughter of
ment of Miss Isabel Van Stone- Mr and Mrs. Jerry Albers of Bellbrink of Clifton, N. J., to Frederick
ingham, Washington, is visiting her
Dirkse, so of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
grandmother,Mrs. Christina AlDirkse, rural rtmte No. 4, was
bers and other relatives in Overisel
made at a ChristmasDay dinner and Holland this past week.
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Morris Folkert,a senior at
Frank W. Shull also of Clifton,
Hope college,is confined to his
N. J. The Shulls are brother-in-law
home with tonsilitis.
and sister of Miss Stonebrook. Mr.
The Girls’ League for Service
Dirkse is an employee of the Mcof the OveriselReformed church is
Inemey Spring and Wire Co., in going to sponsor a sacred musical
Passiac, N. J.
program by the “Gospel Couriers"
to be rendered on the 21st of JanBLUBGILLS ‘'HITTING” ON
uary, at 8:00 o’clock.Our local orBAYOU NEAR GRAND HAVEN chestra will also render a few selections. A silver offering will be tak1
Bluegills are biting on Pottawot- en. All are welcome.
Holy Baptism was administered
tomie bayou this season, the best
in many years and reports have in the Reformed church, Sunday
rnme that within a short time a morning to Russel Henry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oldebekking.
fisherman can get his limit.
Mrs. Herman Wolters, Mr. and
The old bluegill fishing ground
was Steams bayou where the blue- Mrs. Julius Wolters, and Mr. and
gills were to be found in plentiful Mrs. Stanley Wolters and Ivan visat
Prices
numbers but this year the fish ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
All Men’s and
seem to have chosen the Pottawot- G. J. Lankheet in Holland, Wednes$47.50 OVERCOATS NOW $36.50
tomie bayou which is the first large day evening.
Miss Ruth Albers and Mrs. Neil
bayou on the south aide of the
Men’s Suits
$33.50 OVERCOATS NOW $26.50
river.
Voorhorst spent Wednesday with
$30.00 OVERCOATS NOW $22.50
There are several fishingshan- Mrs. Gerald Plasman.
$21.50 to $23.50
The Girls’ League for Service
ties erected on Spring Lake and
OVERCOATS NOW ......... $16.50
some good strings of perch have will be held Saturday afternoon at
$18.50 to $19.50
2 o’clock. "A School Room Meetbeen reported.
OVERCOATS NOW ........ $14.50
Skating on the lake has been ing" introducingthe Moslem and his
excellent for the past several weeks world, was in charge of Mrs. Pyle.
$15.00 to $16.50
The consistorymembers and
and there are a few iceboatsthat
OVERCOATS NOW .......... $10.50
skim the surface like great white their wives of the Overisel Rebirds.
formed church were entertainedby
their pastor and his wife, Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Pyle. Games were
ZUTPHEN
All Boy’s Soils
off
played. Prizes were won by Mr.
The young people enjoyed a so- Jack Kleinheksel, Mr. and Mrs. Gilcial evening on Friday evening. A bert Immink, and Mr. Ed Folkert.
business meeting was held when A two-course luncheon was served
Miss Hilda Zwiers was elected sec- by the host and hostess, Mr. and
retary; Ruth Ensink, assistant Mrs. Pyle, assisted by Mrs. Dora
secretary; John Albert Timmer, Lampen, Mac and Hazel Lampen,
treasurer; Elmer Bosch, assistant and Florence Schipper. An enjoytreasurer; Rosena Heyboer, Jean- able time was had by all. The
tee. The following program was guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Melvin Dalman, program commit- Nienhuis; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foltee. The folowing program was kert; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kleinhekrendered: vocal selection by the sel; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lampen;
male quartet composed of Messrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mannes Folkert; Mr.
Harold Peuler, Martin Ver Hage, and Mrs. George Koopman; Mr.
Elmer Bosch and Herbert Heyboer; and Mrs. John Voorhorst; Mr. and
dialogue:“The Bible in the Home" Mrs. Ben Maatman; Mr. and Mrs.
by Gertrude Meyer, Jeanette James Kollen; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kamps, Rosena Heyboer, Harris Schipper; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon PeZwier and Marvin Heyboer; ac- ters; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Immink;
cordian selection by Henry Brink; Mr. and Mrs. Justin Schipper; Mr.
Junior Meengs gave a reading en- and Mrs. James Lubbers; Mr. and
titled “When the Minister Comes
Mrs. Jake Kleinheksel; Mr. and
to Tea.” Also a dialogue “Such IgMrs. GilbertImmink; Mr. and Mrs.
norance”, by Clarence Brinks and
Bert Tellman; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Henry Velthuis; Jacob Nyenhuis Rigterink; Mr. and Mrs. James
Blazers
gave a reading and a dialogue, Kleinheksel, and Mr. and Mrs.
“Auntie’sMissionary Tea” was givStanley Wolters.
en by Misses Hilda Zwiers, Ruth
Mr. Ben Albers and daughter,
Ensink and Marian Loeks. A twoMarian, were Sunday guests of
course lunch was served and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Albers, Ham-

nmiiKErs seek
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i
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BEGINS THURS., JAN.

3

Closes

Sat

jan. 22

Ovetcoafs

Suits

Rock Bottom

Young

8

10 Per Cent

Discount

15%

30 Boy’s

Suits

Men’s and Boy’s

&

Now

84.

HH

Mackinaws

15% Discount

BLANKETS

STETSON HATS
Shirt

Part wool Double Blankets 72x84

now

$6.00

$6.00 now

$$.00

$7.50

Plaids— Satin bound

Specials

82.75
1

Special

Lot

Men’s Dress

Ladies Footwear

Broken Lots,

Shirts,

SHOES
Specials

Slightly Soiled

Broken Lot
Sale Price

in 3 Price

Groups

$1.00
$1.94

Hot

$1.50 to $2.00

Values
Come

Standard Brands

Xow

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth or Flannel

2

$2.48
Early— Avoid the Rush

81.15

for

$2.00

15% Discount
DRESS
now

49c

50c

now

ne

35c

now

24c

Union Suits
for

MEN’S FL0RSHEIMS

Men

$8.75 to $10,00 Values

i

All

Rubber Footwear
10^ Discount

SNOW

SUITS

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van Den
Bosch are the proud parents of a
daughter, Mardean Jean, bom Jan.

$2-95 Silk and

$1.50

10'

Wool Carters $1.98

“

Part

Wool

.

$6.50

Foot Fashion Shoes

The Ladies’ Aid society met on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Chas.
Bosch and Mrs. Ralph Brinks were
hostesses.

OLIVE CENTER

$1.00

87c

$6.00 now
$5 00

now

By

Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeveen and
family visited at the home of the
latter’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will

De Zwaan

at

New Richmond Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraai were
informed that their grandson at
North Holland was very sick with
pneumonia.
Mra. Charles Risselada and sons,
Sidney and Carl, and Mra. Peter
Kalkman and sons, Norman and
Leon, called on Mra. Jack Nieboer
on Thursday afternoon.
John Moeke who purchased some
wood land of Ben Manes has set up
his saw mill and is very busy cutting lumber.

budget meals Is a simple
task this week, for housewives will
find a Urge variety of foods vsry moderately priced.There are many attractive values in the meat departmanta.
Forequartercuts of beef will be first
choice in many homes wKh fresh pork
and Umb a good second choice.There
are also fine values at the fish counters.
Dus to the mild weather, the production
pf fresh ages is increasing,and prices
for all grades of fresh eggs are lower.
Thera are manr reasonablypriced
fraita
irulte ana
and vegetables,too. Notab
Notable in
this group are
ire applet,bananas, on
oranges
and grapefruit;also green
n beans,t
beets,
broccoli,carrots, celery, lettuce, peas
and spinach.
wing an three budget dinners
planned to use food* in season.

'

Ont

-O&P’s

ojj

(jUattit -Annual

Sailing £vanti
Iona

•

...........

Flour

Gold Modal

Pillsbury Flour

.....

...

......

Eisht O'Clock Coffee

i it.

|“ $1.35

10
17c

»>,.49c

2

43c

ib>.

.......

Soft Twist Breed.

49c

3ibi.

.....

Bokar Coffee

91c

$1.89

1“

........

Susar

93c

|^$1 .59

...........

16% Dairy Feed.
Brown

^
^

.••••••

Scratch Food

Ess Mash

59c

io.f

8c

........ ^9 17c
Meal ....... ^j' 15c

Sunnyfield Oats

Yellow Corn

.

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour .
Wisconsin Cheese

... .

mild

Keyko Marsarine .......
Clean Sweep Brooms < sewn , .
Chocolate Drops

Chips

Soap

,ach

25c

ib.

25c

ib..

25c

. .

ft 15c

• -

ft 17c

.

3

25c

ibi.

........

uieI

....

Sultana Peanut Butter

Macaroni and Spashetti

ib..

25c

pigs-

25c

wlk. 4

.....

gelatin dessert

Page Ketchup

6

.....

q<<<rt

25c

p^g1*

29c

Wheat ...... ..2

Page Salad Dressing

17c

ib.

2fe

. . . .

Iona Salad Dressing

29c

ft 23c

Paso Preserves Ivors’. .

Mello

29c

5-lb

Karo Syrup

Ann

11c

- •

Ginser Snaps, Fis Bars

Ann
Ann

R>'

6 ban 25c

a

.

Graham Crackers

Sparkle

23c

c^;n

....

Fels Naptha Soap

Soda Crackers

k>.

....... .
....... 3

Bulk Green Tee

19c

.

.

29c

......

4

^

27c

Sultana Rad Beans .....

4

2cft-

27c

Sultana Rad Kidney Beans 4

2C2.“-

27c

CornsoX^X^

ft,,2

29c

ftni2

29c

p*if

25c

Iona Lima Beans

Cream Style

........

Peas, Tomatoa

Canvas Gloves
Tall

.

Boy Soups

.....
t°e6ettaile .

Whitahousa Milk

4

. .

3

•

4 cm 29c

......

6

ft”,

38c

..... .. 25c
Campbell's Tomato Soup . 4 e.™ 25c
Maxwell House
Ajax Soap

Coffee

.........

California Oranges

Head Lettuce m
Sweat Potatoes
Grape

Fruit

10

b.n

35c

2

do..

25c

se’eduss. .

........ .. 5c
....... 3
10c
'Ize

ibi.

•

texas eseedI'us

6

.

for

19c

ib.

15c

ib.

13c

ib.

15c

ib.

23c

ANN PAGE

LANNING

1.

Nmv
fk.

Ethel Loeks, Rosena Heyboer, Julia
games and refreshments adding to
Ensink, Hilda Zwiers, Gertrude the enjoyment
Van Noord, Ethel Ensink, Jeanette
The teachers and board memVan Ess, Dena Hoppen, Gertrude bers
of the Russcher school attendMeyer, Tena Van Ess, Theressa
ed the funeral of Mrs. Austin
Veltema, Jessie De Vries, Kathryn
Fairbankson Tuesday afternoon.
Brink, Gladys Kamps, Angie Mr.
Fairbanks is a member of the
Brinks, Gesina Van Haitsma, school
board, is a highly esteemed
and Jeanette Peuler and Messrs.
man in the community,and is asElmer Bosch, Arthur Nykamp, Jasured of the heartfelt sympathy of
cob Nyenhuis, Harold Peuler, Stanall.
ley Brower, Martin Ver Hage, MarOn Tuesday afternoon the annual
vin Heyboer, Albert Ensink, Harvey Ver Hage, Anson Heyboer, congregationalmeeting of the
Reformed church was
John Albert Timmer, Marvin Christian
held in the chapel. The financial
Zwiers, Fred Pohler, Herbert Heyreport for the past year was disboer, John Russel Timmer, Gerrit
Pohler, Hubert Heyboer, Harris tributed in printedform. It showed
a gain in receiptsover the preZwiers,Wallace Albrecht,Henry A.
Brink, Nicholas Cook, Clarence ceding year. It was decided to apBrink, Sidney Venema, Gerald point a committee for the purpose
of studying the various needs for
Brink, Edwin Albrecht, Henry J.
Brink, Henry Veldhuis, Melvin making improvements to the buildings, and also to find means and
Dalman and Junior Meengs.
ways of providing more room for
Local relativeswere notified of
the Sunday School classes.
the death of Betty Lila De Haan,
The Men’s Society of the Chriswho passed away last week Tuestian Reformed church, which had
day at the age of six years at the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. not met for some time, reorganized
on Monday evening, and decided to
John De Haan in Moline. She is
follow the lessons for Bible study
survived by her parents and two
given in the magazineof the Fedbrothers, Thurston and Lawrence.
eration of Reformed Men’s 9ociThe De Haan family is also mourning the loss of a nine-month-old
son who passed away on Christmas
Day. Both childrendied of pneumonia. Mrs. De Haan was Miss
Jennie Haverman, formerly of this

IsundayJdinner

WOOL SOX

75c

games were played. Those pres- ilton.
ent were Rev. and Mrs. S. Vroon,
The members and associate memMr. and Mrs. Chas. Bosch, Misses
bers of the ChristianReformed LaGeneva Nyenhuis,Aileen Peuler, dies’ Aid society surprisedMrs. G.
GerriettaLoeks, Ethel Brower, J. Vande Riet last Thursday afIrene Heyboer, Marian Loeks, ternoon with a grocery shower. A
Jeanette Kamps, Ruth Ensink, very pleasant afternoon was spent,

SALE!

Low Coot Dinner
Stuffed Meat Loaf

Baked Potatoes

Brussels SprouU or Cabbage
Bread and Butter
Sliced Bananas with Custard Sauce
Tea or
Milk

Coffee

Squares of Bacon sutured

Dry

Salt Bellies

"ece*

i

Steak of Beef
Mr. and Mra. Harry Schamper Browned Chnck
PoUtoea Creamed Onions
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fresh Spinach
Nienhuis and family attended the
. • Lettuce Salad
Bread
and Buttsr
birthday party of Mrs. Henry Hop
Orange Bavarian
at Holland recently.
Tea or
Milk
A dinner was given at the town
hall ^Trtr«venlng for the cast
. Tory Special Dinner
and directors of the play, “Toby
Grapefruit and Orange Cup
Helps Out” The hall was beautiRoast Leg of Lamb
fully*' decorated in red and white, Bi owned Potatoes Green Beans
Brnisad Lettoee Hearts
the color scheme also being carRolls and Butter
ried out in the table decorations.
Banana lee Cream and Wafers
short program followed the
Coffey
three-coursedinner after which the

Coffee

....

........

...... ...

Sliced Bacon

Boiling Beef .....

Beef Roast aucuts
CtaaL* POUND. SIRLOIN

9ttaKS

or

.
.

.

.

.

2

^' 25c

. 2

.

.....

SWISS

Fillets no0

Ocean

Fresh

...•

25c

ib.

14c

Ib.

19c

i 2 k.

Rolled Rib Beef

a.......

Franks

.......

uona'iau^m&e

Pork Roast “fTcwa"
Pork Steak

ibt.

....... .. 10c
Oysters ..... pm 23c

Ocean

Ground Beef

Medium Coet Dinner

........

Hockless Picnics Lifts,
Slab Bacon

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

25c

ib.

19c

2

itx.

25c

.

ib.

13c

...........

ib. 1

5c

.

A

P&P FOOD STOn€S

